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Gi*gor Bros.
WHO0BESALE JEWELERS

.527 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Importera of Gold and Silver Watch Caseo,
Diarnonde, Silverware, Etc.

AOEuIr leOR ILLINOIS IVAIC11 Ce.

RUBLEB, RIDDBLL & Co
Commnissionl Merobants

Ai» IMPORTES 01?

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

S. R. PARSONS. flENY BELL. W.] U.IAZLEV

PARSONS, BELL & GO.,

ÔEN IBAL STÂTIONERS.
AGEYTS

Canada Paper CJompany,
tianuactorero &rnlgWapn writing pp
&C.. Metrewl indsortilsQebee.

Alex. Pirie & Sonâ,
Miaufcte,nfitatlonery, Aberdeon, Scotland.

M. tannton & Co.,
Ilaturaters Wall P&pora, Toronto.

CORNER PRIN0ES L4D BAiNATykiE STEE,

WINNIPEG,

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HIEAD Orvna; QUaEa.

CAPITAL PAID UP - $1,200,000
]RESERVE FUND - - - 200,000

DIRECTOIs:

flon. flios. McCreovy, D. 0. Thomison, Etiq., &. Cireux,
Esq. . L J. Hlale, Esq., Sir A. T. Oilt, O.C.M.O.

R. If. WERBB, Ca8h fer
Ft. L. PATTON, Mansager, - WINNIF.

BIW<cnas:
Aloyendria, Ont. q.uebeo. lie.

lmosOnt. friintb»a ail, Ont
'L rd4e. N.W.T. Toronto Ont.
Morrickvillb, Ont West. Winchiester. Ont.

31ontreal, Que. Winnipeg, Mlan
Otta%%a, Ont.

Forei gn Agents. London-Tho Alliance Bank (Lino.
lt.M> Liverpool -Bank of Liverpool (Ltmited). New
York-National Park iaik Boston- Lincoin National
Banni Mtnneapolls-First National Bank.

Collections ide t a ints on nient lavorabloeterms.

Current raie of lnterest a=oo on deposits.

OSLER, HAMMRVONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Oa'ltum av ua.mra
18 KNi STREET %VisT TsueoNTo.

tMemlxrs To:ont to*e Excb&Wr)

:13 3-R O Ir Ir:, .se

FINANGIAL AGENTS
.- A." DEALERS IN.-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &C.

Rjeal Estats Daughtartd Sol. hlonyto Loaq.

The Barber & Bus Co) Yi
No&. à3,45, 47 and 4.9 Say Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufactnrers of .&CCOTNf BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.

Iinporters of ail Cradès of Staple Stationery.
-DELERS u;-

PRINTs' SUPPLIES,

B3ooxBiNDERS' MATERiALs &ND

BOXMÂERSRe REQUISnTE.

Cilles' Series of Pensa
No. 1ICSCroi*O rx'f 011,03
202 RaUway Pen, fine pint ................... 400.
212 Pcraviuo Pen, mnelum point ............... 70e.

,M2 Queen Pen, fine point.................0c.
M3 lcdg r Pen,, fine point....................TOc.700

242 icer Pen. turned np pon.......65r.
252 C;ommercial P'en. mdu point ..... ..... 600.

22 Eieti P'en. lino point ................... 601-1
282 Public Pen, fine peint .............. ... e
Mo- Falcon. PeZn edium point..........oc.

502 idor Pemdlu p<iÙt.........tc

FOR1 SALE BY >,LL STViIOPE11S.
,WIIOLESALE O11-' FROM

B1JNTIN,.G1LLIEs & cou
Wholesale Stationers, Paper, Envelopo aild

Aceount 3Ôok Mauufactxîrers
IHAMILTON, - ON&TARIO.

IIPBRIL BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPIrtA (pela up> ........... î1,500,00.00
RUfT........................ $700,000.00

N. . VLAI rulsu. r. IL fIM, yb-n
LIRA»OFkICE,TORONTO.-.RB.c.au ier.

Winnipeg,.ý..........C. S. Hloare, Manager
Brandon,............A. Jsskes, 9,
Cslgry ........... S. Barber, i
Portage la Prairie ...N. G. Leslioe,

BUIAI lu OiA1IMO.
Rasex Centre, l4tsgar Falls, Ingereoll, b. Thomias
Feru. Por Cobone onot.Welland,

CI. CatbSu11e.= Toron1.to Wooditock,
Saut Sie. marie.

LIopeaie w olved and Ictereet allowred aicurrent rates.
Brait. an etters of erodit tatued avallable in Canada,

Ornat Britain United States. France, Chinee, Indla,
Sutralia and k<ow Zeand.

Municlpal and othir d.ebenduru jwurhsod
Avjentit in Greài Britain-Lleyds Barnett & Bosanquetl.
Bank <Limied), 72 Lombard Street. Leidon, England.
Coerupodentaiè-London & àeuh Bate nki. lieue.
chester & Liverpool District Banklng Co. <fhll E.

W.Yates & Co., Liverpool.

ALLAN, BRYDGES 00G.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

839 Nain Street,_Winnipeg, Man
Municipial, School and other

Debentures negotiated.

8ýSORIP BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Brornch Offic-CARBERRY, Man.,
R. T. Rokcby, Manasger.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protectve >esooiation
For the Collection ci oid and %vortipas accounts In

aypreftho %votld, and ne charge fi net cfflieclcd.
Flu Asocition h.9 lneal offlce' In Canada sied the United

States,. Head and Gencral Office: GOJ Adelaideo Street
East , Toronto. O. E. Colline,. Ocnettl Manag-er, and

Addreeail communications te the Toronto. Ontario,
Oflice. Thois te the oniy Association Iboat setts arxeocots,
and advances nîoney to thoe creditor il desifco.

JOfl DEVIME & SONS
COLLECTOIS, C0OMMISSION & GENERAL AGENiTS,

138 Cordova Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.

XSTAULI5ns.0 lie, lmS. zexcs

Corr=odenco and business sollclted. Rente and

debt Ioelng a gpeetaty. P. O. Box IM2

]KIRKPATRICKE & JO OKSON
Estabiflled 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLoua, GnA&xN, BuTmLI, &c.

Consignments and Orders Solieited

4ARRY -La LANCE LIEIR,
Xanufactnrers' Agent,

flOUSES.REPRESENITED-
L uaeeri Sox & Co., Mootreal, liais and cap--

Ut.Ovxu & Bis, 3Ion1rcal, gente~ Furnishinge.
%V. STISacjiAN & Co., lonircal, Seulps and Oil.
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W. F. HENDERSON & CO.,
<I.ATE 1IEXVl.RSON AND> I3ULL)

IVROLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
RrlaEIBI:»1 1832.

161 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.
AGENTS FOR

Tiiz CANADA SuaAn REniNiso Co. Ld. Montreal
Sugra ana Syrup.. trTUE CANADA1Jc9É Co., La. -. Monral

Jute and Cotton Bas, Twints, Ileamn, &o.
Tita EDWVAUDSBURG STAUOP '0j., Miontreal
Tuis DAUTmUTI ROPS IVOEK Co., Hailifax

Binder Twino, Sisal and Mania Cordage.
MEURES. CUDAHY BRO. -- Milwaukee
Smokcdand DriedMeats, Mou Pork, Lard, &o.

Tus SEMCOR CANN!No COMPANY, -SIMCffl
Cantued Goods.

DuNBAII, MýOMASTEn & Co. LM. Gilford, Iraland
Ciilllng Nets and Twines.

AMES. HOLD99 & CO., MONTREAL.

Tha Au, L1Iùn àg
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Queen Strb8t,

JAMES REDMON»,
M'a.19113.

WINNIPEG
0. FLUMERFELT.

VICTOBIL

Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

WJIOLESALE GROGERS,
28 IoDerinott Street

'Wl«ITIPEG.

JAS. PoRTE W. M. RONALD.

PORTER W RONALD,
DIREO IMPORTEBB OP

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

LA :ZEs, CHINA

CHANDELIERS,

SILVBR-PLATED WARB & FAO!Y GOODS
SM0 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG.

GROCERS, ATTENTT1ON 1
ABR POR TUE OELEDEATEIà

"Reindeer Brand"
CONDENSED MILK,

Condensed Coffee and MiIk
TUE DEFST IN TUE MARRET.

For Sale By Al Wholesale Grocers.
-A2iUCMD 87 Me-

Truro Condensed Miik & Canning Co. Ld
W 1 .zC.

W. F. HIENDERSON & CO, -Agenta,

MILL.ER MORSE f/ Ci
WHOLESALE--

HardwR-e, Outlery,
Cui1s, Anlnpgnition,

Du Poqt Cuil Powder,
MiT0.

Pririoess

im He ASHDOWN,
211f ci Uiv ia r i i 

STOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

RAIROAD and MIL SUPPLIES,
&W The Trade furnlshéd with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Bannatyme Streetri

WINNIPEG.

Gorne,1 Spora & Co.,
wbolesale Mens' Fnruisbings, etc.
.Have moved to new premises iii the

Sanford Block, cor Princess and Banna-

tyne Streets, next door to W. E Sanford

& Co. 0ur travellers are now on the

road %vith our new samples for the comingy

season. See our samples hefore placing

orders for goods ini our lines.

S. W. CORNELL. A. E. S1'ERA. GEO. STOTT.

H. A.JNlson& Sons
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS, AND
WHIOLESALE DE.ALEffS

Fainoy Coods aqd Toys.
ALI TIIE PEWEST jIOVELTIES

P R O U 't lEEuropean and Amorican Markets.
Represented in Manitoba, Northwest Ter-

ritoriea and British Columbia, by
W. S. CRONE.

FIRST 4iIRVPL - - JEW CROP

- C H OIIEST 
-

Japau m Teas
-New xn< STOiS-

Grades ranging from Good Medium to Choicest
Spring Picking Season 1890.

-AL i.soI SPORE-
ONE CAR NEW BRITIS12 COLUMBIA

S A L M O N.

mackenzio, Powis & Go.;
WKOLESALE GROECERS,

Cor. MoDermot & Albert Sta., WINNIPEG

I4AGKENZIE & !41LLS,
WHGLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

Teab, Coffees, Canned Goodis,
.)REED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KING A-MD ALEXANDER STREETS
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CARIADIN, PUCE & C11
-MANUFA&CTREBS 0F-

OLOTH 1INGC
AND WIIOLESALE DEALERS 3-1

Menls Furnishings, Hat*, Caps
Manufactured Fur Goode andi

Contractors' Supplies.,

WINI4PEG, Man. VDi4CGuVER, B.C
Factory-b1ONTQEAL

13jý

St-5 WibelPEC.



Zbe Commercial
A Journal et commerce, Tndustry and finance,

.piiiydevoted ta the Interestsore Western
Canada., lneJudin§ thUut pertlon et Ontario

<test et ILako Buperior the Proince
et Mdanitoba and Brti&h Colutu-

hi a and tie Territories.
Ninth Year of 'Publication.

ISSIJED EVERY MONDAY
SuaîcairTiozN, 82.00 xRg ANNUb (in adVanc).

ADVRuIIIo RAT"5.
1 rnonth wookly Insertion ............- 90 30 per lino.
8 monthi, do .............. O 76
6 " do................ - 125

12 " do................. 200
Transtent advertlumennts, 10 cents per lino euch Inser-

tion.
Fine Book1 and Job Printing Departmonte.

imomclo, 4 and 8 James St Euti,
JAMES E. STE RN.

Pubhsher.

Thse Commerilc~.erUxinty erjoys a very much
larger circulation among the business community
o! tie cousur bawteen Lk Superior am the
Pnec/Zc Coa.st, ihan any other paper in Canada,
dily or iveekl. Byai throgs ijm ofper.

so 8 olicitaton, carrid out annualY, this jour.
nud has been plae Upn ths desk of the great

lbjoU o! bsie en in he vasi district des.
ignte abvad induing nothicestern Ont-

arjo, ieprrne of Manitoba and British
CouMbia ami the territories of Assiniboia,

Alberta and SaskalcLwan. Thse Commercial
oa reachea the leading icholesole, comission,
manufacturing and jfnancial houses of E'astern
Canada.

WINTNIPEG, JANUARY 26, 1891.

Mianitoba.
The Emier<an Timzes bas changcd bauds.
Mrs. M!. Bel,, fruits, etc., Winnipeg, iras

sald ont by bailiff.
T. H. Pentland & Ce., general .storekeepers,

Halland, have astigned.
The bailift in in possestion af the stock of H.

Turner, groccr, Winnipeg.
Arthur Ullyette, phatographer, Carnian, lias

toft here and gene ta England.
Mr. Cerneit, of Cornell, Spera & Ca., Win.

nipeg, ltft last week for Toranto.
Hl. A. Langelier, whalesale agent, Winnipeg,

bas gone ta the caiet on a business trip.
J. H. Skirikle, hardware and groceries, Car.

berry, is selling aut ta George Shillington.
Egelfur Oison, dry gooda and1 graceries, WVin

nipeg, has assigned in trust ta G. W. Baker.
J. L. WVells, plumber, Winnipeg, contema-

plates apening a branch business at Brandon.
T. U. Rothîvell, representing Wen. J.obnDson

Company, paints and colors, Mont real, was in
Winnipeg tant wveek.

G. F. & J. Galt, wbalesale grocers, Winnipeg,
are distributing a sheet telling how ta buy,
preserve and infuse teas.

D. A. Hoaper lias le,. the conmret for the
erection of a new building for bis bankiuig
business at Rpid City.

The estate of A. NI. Chaney, grocer, Brandon,
amouniting ta S$2,500, ivill be offercdl for sale by
auction on January 28.

Soma 2.5,000 railway tics lyiag at Tyndall
station, the praperty af A. C. Bryson, Winni.
peg, have beau seized by the ehoriff.

C. A. Onreau, nmarchant raflar, and gent.'
furnishinge, W~innipeg, had is stock slightly
clanaged by fire ; cavered by insurance.

G. H. Campbell, of Winnipeg, lias recoivod
the appointinent from tise Dominion Gavera.
nient, ta tako charge of inmmigration work.

1'he hour for the cal! board an the WVinnipeg
Grain Exchange bas been ohaogod from 12 ta
12:30. Ilithorta ithbas been freins 11 ta 12.

R. C. 'tlafio & Ca., wholesale bats, furs, etc.,
Londau, Ont., are looking ta the west again
this yoar for their anuual supply of raw furs.

Four hundred sheep arriveri at Winnipeg rec.
cntly for P. Gallagher & Sons. They wcre
shippod fram Donaldson'as ancb ai. Medicine
Ilat.

A. N. blePherson, barriâter, lately connooted
with the attorney gencral's depattment, has
joined tise iaw firm of Ewart, Fisher & Wilson,
WVinnîipeg.

Alfred Pearson, clotlîing, Winni peg, in affer.
ing ta dispiose af bis stock by tender, wiîich
will be reccived up ta Tuesday afterncon, Jan.
uary 27t1î.

Aleic. MlciIIan, represonting the A. S.
WVhiting Manufacturing Company, farmn taots,
Codar Date, Ontario, gave Tuap CONsusanCIAL
a cal lust week.

W. Wigmoare, of Portage la Prairie, hbu been
appointed travtlling agent for the Watson ivi.
p!ements. Mr. Leslie vriIl hava charge of the
local branch at Portage.

Quite a number af teains, sayà the Rapid
City Reporter, le! t liera tbis wveli for the loin-
ber waods on the Little Saskatehewvan. W'ages
are $2 per day and ail fou nd.

The creditora of W. A. Douglas, shoos, etc.,
Emierson, whoso assiguîment was not-' r i
time aga, ivili meet in Winaipeg, on January
30. ut the office ot tIse officiat assignue.

Notice is giron that Gl. N. Giiclîrist, tailor,
Rrandon, bas made an assigament ta rte officiai
assignoe. A meeting of creditors ittl be held
in Winnipeg on the 2ud day of February.

Thete in always saine iuteresting editorial
reading ia the Pilat Mound Sentinci, especially
in the lino of information about the country.
Tho editor in evilently an authonity in natural
history.

Glendenni.ig cheesu fectery, ne?.r Blder, bus
been a succcss. The proceeds froni the chees-e
sales tbis year iii pay for the building of rhe
factory and leave a balance ta thse credit ai each
patron.

Tho contract bas been lot for the eroction of
a new traffic bridge aver the Little Saskatch.
ewan river at Rapid City. Thomas Shannon
%vas the succes3ful tendeuer, 81,90J0 being thse
amout.

The recont snow fait was nat as heavy fn
western as in eastera Manitoba, and with the
thaw which set fn lutI week, thora is:not yet
enough enow for sleighing in saine parti of thse
province.

F. S. Moule, gencral morchant, Killarneé,
Mon., ba% assigned, and the estate in now in
the hands o! thse officiai assignec. Thse credi.
tors will con fer as ta the disposa! of tbe csatte,
in Winnipeg, on January 28.

J. W. Vail, rocently in charge of the Star
ne.wspapor, of Revcîstake, B. C., is in Winni.
peg and paid Tisa Com>EXuCI,&L a visit. Ho
bas been euccecded in the mnan4gement cf tise
Star by D. J. King, of the K.amloops Seniil

H. B. Rose, tailor, WVinnipeg, is maving ta
Lethbridgo. Mr. Rose has gained a reptutation
in Winnipeg as an attentive business mai and
goal t utm. Tuc C>MIIIIIctOÂ re.-ornmends
hlm ta the people af Lethbnidgo.

A rumor cameofrom Macleod lest week that the
mucli talked of transfor of 1. G. Baker & Co's
business tbrougbout the territories te the Hl-
son's Bay Company, iîad iinally taken place.
Nothing mare definite wos lcarnod.

Thore bas heen o compromise in the dispute
ovor tise appointmont o! a liquidatar o! the
Empire Brewing Comîpany, Winnipeg, and
Chas. H. Newton and S. A. D. Bertrand have
beanc appoinL.ed joint liquidators.

A fine broke out at Glenborc on Jan. 22,
comnpletely dcstroying Liringston'sgoneral store,
Barr'a hort and large feed stable, Barr'o durcI.
ling bouse and Maxwell's implement warehose.
The total losa is about $15,000; insuronce ten or
twelre thousancl dollars.

Owing ta the scarcity cf wool suitable for the
manufacture of yan, Bays the Rapid City
Reporter, aur woolen mill in unable ta fill!tal
numerous onders. It wuili continue running on
blanketz and tweeds, having ordered saime new
machinery speciolly for the purpose.

A. M. florron, Deloraine, has estabiished a
stage lino botwcen Deloraiue and l-irtney.
The latter place is now the termin'us os tho C.
P.R. Souris branch, and the stage route will
connect tbWs lir.e with the Pembina Y onatain
b-anch. The distance is about 20 miles.

At the recent meeting cf thse Manitoba
Dairymen's association, aI Pontago la Prairie,
a resolution was passed asking the Dominion
Govennment ta put an odditianal duty of twa
cents per pound on butter. Thse abject would
bc *.. keep foreigu butter out of British Colum-
hia and tberehy onlorge the market thora for
the Manitoba article.

The regular weekly meeting of the Winnipeg
Estrly Closing association was hold lust weok in
their roams ii the 3blntyre block. There were
a large number prescrit. After discussing early
closing, îrhicb was roporîcd as wonking
smootbly, the report cf the assembly commit.
tte was received. Ait arrangements have licou
conmpleted for the bali cf thse 5th cf February.
Frtd Clayton iras appeinted te visit Partage in
thse interesas o! early elosing and thse assembly.

Thse Manitoba Gazette isaued last week con.
tains notices of application for incoaporation of
thse Norwood Improvement Company, the Nor.
wood Bridge Company and the Normand Elc.
trie Tramway Company, whicha are prartically
thse saine arganization. This in a syndicate o!
BritibIs and local parties wuio have ocquired 400
acres cf lanta in the souther'i portion of St.
Boniface, opposite Winnipeg. It is proposed
ta bridge the Red River and mon an electrio
railway ta thse lands.

The valley cf tise lawer Souris fromt Milford,
Maniteba, upwards bas about as great a varity
and abondance of wild fruit as can hoe found
anywhere in Manitoba. The buffalo berry in
ane that shows splendidly fa Fal! with its pro.
fuse fruitage, frein which a very fine proserre
eau be mode. Manager Bedford, of the Bran.
don experimental farm, regards Ibis as one of
the mont valuable native sbrubs of tIse north-
irest, as in addition ta its fruit value il makins
a splendid fence. Ho he8collceted agreatnuna-
ber of plantss; bis Pal], bath for use on lis awn
farm and to te sont weztî te lna;o.n 14-
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IREJM31CT IXPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13 ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WVINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Two Wooks on1 the M. & NXW Ry.
(Ce'stieielfe.om> lnît te'<'. )

SIIOAL LAKE.

A e 15tll miles WeSt et Portage la Prairia
aud 23 miles east et Birtie. A year tigo last
Septeosher tiis place was ulmeit îviped eut by
fire. Al tisa places et business ou tho north
sideofe the r-.ilvay tvcre hurned sud the mer-
chants and rosidauts greatiy incouvenieuced
fer a while in consequence. It lias new, how-
ever, fally recovered and in every case thit
new buildings erecteel are a decided impreve.
ment on the nId enes. Ona et the nldcst and
hast established business lieuses iu the place is
that et R. Scott, general sterekeopar, it is now
ovor eloven years since he opened out. Hie
was oe ef the untortunate anas the tinte ot tho
lire, his entire stock being destroyed, but
almost helore the fire ba<l cea'ied te bumn ho
had a naw stock erdereel sud a building secured
in whi±h te, open. C. Christie, general store-
keceper, bas beau doiug businmqss bore for near-
ly fiva years, but bas only been handlirsg dry
goods aud clething part et that time. When
ho oened bis stock consisted et groceries and
provisions only. Tfho Hudson's Bay Company
bave a hranch store bore with M. S. Beeston as
msanager. The year juat passadl was a very
satistactory oe te themn, the amnnt et buai-
nass donc exceteding censiderably that et any
prvious year. Geo. Manson is alto lu the
gencral store business at this poeint,

Dr. A. Lawson, who was formerly in business
in Ontario, openect a drug store hare ou tbe
20th of Miay luat. Ho has a large stock et
(lrugs on baud sud reports a very geod busi-
ness doing. W. R. Thomnas ivas aIse iu the
drug businecss, but has disposed et bis stock te
N. H. Jackson, et Wvinnipeg, sud intends re-
turning te the ol<1 country. ljndcr the tte
et the Sheal Lake Carniage Wo'ks, C. H1.
Greeushaw conducts bis wagon and carrnage
making business. lie aise dees the turuituto,
undertakiug and lumber trade et the tewn. Hoe
tee, suffereel the tusse et the fire but that oniy
provad te ho a temporary check as hae is now
established iu a newv building and bandiog a
much larger stock et goods. A. S. Arnold,
butcher an-1 cattle dealer, is now lu business
for the sec.rnd titae. It is fousr years age since
ho started fir8t, but lise disposed et that 1 tissiness

and i nt a.vay. Af ter an interval et about a
ycar ho came back and opened eut again, and
is new doing a large traite net only in tae teivun
but iu the surrouuding country as welI. Tho
Quenn' Hetel is at prescrit thte ouly one in the
piace. It bas receutly changed bands,
baiug uotv under the management et A.
M. Camneren. There is aise a gond boarding
bouse on the south side et the railroad kept by
Andretv Marshall at which first-class accom-
modatiou ean bo had. 'Mr. Marshall is aise in
the grain business, buying wheat and ail kinds
of grain for sbipment.

Tho fleur uill wbich is located haro is oe .f
the largest on the lino, it haviug a capacity et
150 barreis par day. Thsora is an olevator iu
connection tvith; ir. Loth ard tbce property et
the Shoal Lake Miiling Ce. The end et the
year 1890 tound the business community o-
Sheai Lake in a inuch more prosperoe con.
dition than did the close ot 1889. It speaks
ivaîl fer the town that it wa8 able te recover set)
quickly ftrem the reverses which met it during
tise closing month of that year. The lire,
ceming just at a tinte when uterchants badl in
large stocks et gonds in preparatien for a gond
fali trade, lett the majority et theen in a vary
unsettled frame et mind, udt; knewing whether
te builci again or net. Then te make matters
wvorso the crops turned eut shorter tsan was
expccted, aud necessssated the carrying over et
a number et dabts, wbicb, bail they b2en paid,
would have heen harely sufflcient te set tise
town on its feet. At tho close et 18190, bow.
ever, net enly liad the lesit ground been re.
covered, but au actuel advauce bas beau made
iu the number et stores doing business.

The returas et the luat week in December,
1890, show that ever 15,000 bushels more ef
wheat badl been marketed up te that tinte, than
was rnarketed altogether frram the 1889 crop
and it is probable that, taking tIse eutside
estimate, net morz than two.thirdset of' c 1890
crop was iu ut the tinte those returas wvero
made. Tho country lying te the nortb et the
tovn was the only part whicb had any trestad
wheat te spcak et last fall, the other districts
beiesg comparatively free and much et the
wbeat trom tbem was et u exceedingly gond
quality, the bulk ef it grading No. 2 bard.
The largest yield te the acre obtained was frona

the lent[ lying to tho sentis of the town, tise
crop off this being cqual in volume and quality
to anything in the province.

WVheat appears te bo sick iutloed. tFullowing
the opoaing et what; was gesserally snippesed
would bo a crop year of high pricce, values have
gens down, down, (1own, and tise recovory,
whicb it %vie expected %vnuld corne as seon as
the financial situation eased up a bit, appears
as tar offTas oer. (At least this is the case at
the trne of writing tlîis article. If thero is any
change betore the week is ont, onr mnarket re-
porte on anothec page ivili show it.) It is now
se lato in the sicason that oeon the on
sanguine are begiuning to bo doubtful of higher
prices. Wheat is grown over an immense area
of the earth's surface. Ilarvcstiug is going on
snmewhero ini tise world about every mot. ti u
the year At this scasion uf the year faturc
crop prospects arc an important faictor in
governing values. Though thn statistical situ-.
ation foc the balance ot the crop year is certain-
ly streug, yet big crop prospecta for the future
inigbt overbalance thtis situation. Asatralia,
Argentine, Chili, etc.. have thecir new crop on
the market ini Jaeuttry. The following is the
forecast ef the Loiviou Aliller fer Jauuary

".Janua-y is net likeiy te greatiy advance
prices with hard weat.ber, or groatly'te reduce
themn with thaw. T[ho limits withiu whicli
t-ade eau suave are semnewhat rigily dc'fiuett.
'ilie price et the fincat white whea. rnay bc re-
ducod la. by big siinents front flaliferni& ançi
Australia, but front 37s. 61. te 363. 6d. is tise
utmnost altetation e~t ail lit(ely te eceur. On
the other band, Rusosian and Ressnanian red
whe-at may ea8ily rise 19., ospectally as Reassian
resorves are sînsîler tissu usutal ut the ports,
and tlie lanlk of the Roeneni en surpiluis is
inude stand teO have b-en ulrcady encpnrcudl.
Indian whcat %vill continue te bc rusled s>y tise
silver exchange, but ni) price chjnge, ciciier up
or down, sceisia to bc very imminent. rThe now
Chilian and Argentine wheat creps are lskely
te bc put upon the market at prices leading te
a fair trade, but the total offered will breediy
ho suflicient te ilepress Mark Lano. Farmaîs
(home) have sold frecly at a 32s 331. levai for
wheat. and theiatoro we have te look fur fairly
liberal olTers at the country market-, despite
the weather.

At a meeting et the ratepayers of tise muni.
cipalityotOak RtiverMNan. ,hcld rcently,aresoltt.
tien was adopted cendemning the action et the
C. N. %V. C. Ue , in net eperating their ro.xd. IF
was agrecd te sond a petitien t:) the geverner.
in-coueil at Ottwa, sAting forth this griev.
ance, aise showin- Vint they have 25 te 30
miles te draw their grain, casssiug a lois te the
fermer et at le ist 10e- per bushol, and praying
that the petition, inty receive the c.areftl cou-
sideration et the goverunteut, and that it snay
use its influence in gctting the cempsny we
opcrate the raid.

Notice is hereby given th t an application
witl ho suadp te tho Lgo;i:latare et NMînitob:t at
the next 8e8si-3n thereot feraan set te incorporate
"«The Manitoba H-iil and Fire Insu -ance Cern.
pauy " (Limited) wvith the object o! dois»g
a generai lkail and ire insuranco busines3. Tisa
chiot place of butineis et tho comp2ny will ba
at Portage la Prairie.

Phulip E. Disrst, jesweler, Brandon, is report.
cd givitig up business.
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WD. PETTIGREW & Co.
-EALERS V;-

Plaster of Paris,
Plasterers' Hair, A

Wheelbarrows
gr SEND FORi PRIOES IE -

e C S M Ck 111 g StrX ele t,

WINNIPEG.____

I JUIIES. IIFuS ATKINSON.

HUCHES & ATKINSONy
GxRAIN DEALERS.

SOURIS - MAN.

jrl

r -

Fine Jute Manilas.

Lachute Papt
(OAPAO

(Estabilshadl 1870)

~r Mille, LACHUTE, P.Q.
)ITY 7 TONS DAILY)

Our Pew Warehouse &Factory, lontroal 698, 700 and 702 Oraig-street,
(Ç3,000o Square Fect o! Floor Rooin)

Z. ilr

r4~

UALn

WALKER HOUSE.
The mnoOt cc ivenjcntlv locatcd Ilotel ln Toronto.

0-10 131ock fPom UnItot Raisway Dopot.
A frt.clails Faaiiy and Commercial Iloure.

T.erire 2:rc>mr 1%.1 £àXi>
DAVIDJ WALKER, PRopafturol>

CorerYok ndFrntSt.,TOROt4Tos Oq,

Tents, Awnings, Nattresses and
Horse C overs.

9 MoWillianl St. East, - WINNIPEG

y&oo0
Rope Manillas.

MAHUFACTURERS & PRIRTERS

* Patent Machine

Paper Bags, Flour Sacks,
Elvelopes, Shipping Tags,

Toilet Paper andj FoidingPaper Boxes.

Lithographers and Pritqters.

MONTREAL
R. E. Trumbeli,

INES, LIQUORS and MIARS
VIRDEN, - -- MAN.

o Ciiocicat Liquors in Stock. per Il Cr prnptl3
attended wo. The mnot wacl hisl

liquor busines in Manitoba.

A. EB. Rea & Co.
Whole8ale Shipper of

GRAIN;FLOUR, FEED,HAY,&c.
BRANDON, MAN.

Siinîets made in Car Lots to il] points Eiut and Wet
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Travelicrs arc now out with Sprhng and Summner Saînp1cn

I ~peclal Value ini Stapios bought bofore
___________________the Advance.

HEADn GOrno AND MANUATnÀloux:
VITRIA SQURE, -__MONTREAL

O-GILVIE MlLLING C-OeY,
Wl N 3T Il' ]P3

REOISTERD BRÂNDS :

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-- DEALERS IN ALL KINDS O-

RoYAL-1Montreal -

GLENORA II --

GoiDERic-Godorichi, Ont.

MILL:Ej
DM'LY CAACI? Din., CÂpàcmt:
1800 BrelS POINT DOUGLAS--Winnipeg 1000) farrelS
1)00 "o

100 SEAFOiTI-Seaforth, Ont. - 300

WATEROUS ENGINE WORK'S COMPANY LD.
'WINNIPEG, Mfan.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
-AND--

ELEVArOR F4ACHIjlERY.

BARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA.
TOR SEPARATORS.

*DwITE FOR OIOUL.«is.

Jas. O'Brien & Coq

STOBART9 SONS& cc
-WIOLIESALE-

WIMK.IPHG, M~an., and LON~DON, Bng. IIgl

jSFIDUI-,-

Our Travellors aro showing samplca of our
le SI>RING EIPORTATIONS. la

Special attention is dirccted to tho
f ollowing Dopattrents .

Prints, Dress Ooods, Carpets and Hause
Furqishings, Everfast Bosiery anid

BerthanlaY K~id Glovas.
1%LSO

teoaur Range of IlOdourless Waterproofs,"
for which vie are Soie A1gents for Canada.

S. ORBENSIIIELDS$ SON & C0.5
Cor. Victoria Squaro and O TR A .

Craig Street, O T AL

Stanldard 0QI L Comnpanly
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, tho best 011 in the
world for Farmn bachinery.

Eldorado Engine and Atlantic Red
for Threahers.

ALL PROrnUar op PETROLEUM IN Socx.

D. WEST, Agent, Buil o, 1 ~~ding
Room 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street

WiNNIPEC.

JAS. MOOREÂDY & OÔ.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe IanufaoturerS,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAI&ST. WINNIPEG
W. WILXÂMS, AGE£".

MILL$ & lcADOUGAàLL,
(LA=E 31LLS a lTIIO<

MONTREAL.
CAnAVIAN WOOLENS, IBIPORTED WOOLENS

AND TRiMmixas.
Rerescnted in Manitoba, Northweat and

Britisah Columbia by Ma. G. H. SIMSON.

HUTHISON, DIGHRM & HISBBT,
Manufaoturers' Agente and Mlerchants,

LisyNs, IiMpoRTF.D WooLLENs AND TAiLoLs'
Tni.%tàiîNos. SELECT CANA DIAX TWEEDS.

55 Front St. Wcest, TORONTO.
J. N. Rfhrin oGOdclciLnnOcodi
Cu rric, Lee & Oawn, IHawick, . -. . . Scotch Tffctd13
IL. 1'ringle & Son, Baulek, -. Scotch Underwarc
D,%vid Moseloy & Son, Manchester, -Rubbcr Goods
J. a. Manton &G(o., Biirnllighini. . - liuttons

Stock of iiinen Tweed, and Tri lninings
abWapw on hand.

R. B. iuvcnlso#. En. J1. DioNvu. . A. Etsztr
ILt =III & fliitc.Ison

Montreal and Winnipeg.
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Zbe Commercial
WINNIPEO, JANUARY 26, 1891.

SOUTH AMBIRIOÂII TROUBLES.
It tooks as thougli anotiier perlod of pro.

longoil disturbance in chad of South Ainorica.
These reptiblica hinve se far made ré very bail
nttempt at soif governmcant. R'wolutce have
followed ascii othor in quick sucossicif, ani
when ri t torn by internai strife, conflicts bc.
twoon adjolaing republius have usually beau ia
order. lu fact Southc Aiertca ba% soldent for
long at a time beau without a dlsturbanoo of
soma nature on baud.

Thoe littie ware andI reoelutions have ben
of snob commion ocourrence that thoy have
attractud littie attention outsitle of thoio im*
modiatcly or lndireotly iateroitol tbeavein. At
the prenant time, howeyer, more thart tsual
attention is turned te South Amierios, on ae.
counit cf tire financial etringency wbich has
beeu created throughout the world, as a resuit
of the bursting of thc Argentine bubible. A
gond deal of British anaI European capital,
as Tus COMMERCIAL lias recently shewa, bas
beu suaI' ia the different countries cf South
Amecrica. Witb the exception et Chili the
Argentine Rspnblic, andI Brazil, ail the3e coda-
tries bave defaulted in meetin& their indebted-
ness. MVen theref,)re Argentine succoeded in
piling Up sucli au enormnous debit, it was net
wlthout a kaowledge et the pist history of
South American loans, that the money wau
forthoring sa frcely. But Argentine and
Chili have beau leaked upon as9 the tivo sbiiîg
lights of South America. The recent revolu.
tien la the fermer country burst the bubible,
which enocer or later wai bounci te give îvay,
aud started the tinincial pania ia LUdon,
whicb led te the coliapRe cf the groat bouse of
B1.ring. Wh'at Argentine seoutities are now
iverth, it weuld bie a diffltuit mitter te deter.
mine. From recent advices it alptris that
affairs are far from baviag settled dewn ia that
couatry, and there are fears of furtiier out.
breaks. The while country appeaue te hoe ia a
chreaic state of insurrection. This situation
reniera the outlook aveu more uins-àtisfactory
for hoiders cf Argentine secuirities. Helders
of course hopa te realize something, antI the
longe- affaira remain unsettied the werse it
%vill bie fer holders of the3e secuirities. The
Argentinie Govemament is reportait te bue
placiag heavy taxes on mercantile concernas,
which is not reas3urin-, for the presperity ef
.lie country.

And new Chili, tho remniaing staté of South
îAirerIca, wvhich lias heretofere been an excep.
tion te tire ether repubiuq, appears te be in
for a revolution. Chili bas basa considered
aveu more stable than any of the other coun-
tries, with the exception et Brazil, previeus to
the recent revelution in that country. But
revelution oppears ý ha bnew rite in Chili. The
Chilian fleet, the pride et that country, wbich
did sncb good service ia the !ate war with
l>cra and B3olivia, bas reveltedl andI le blockad.
ing the ceast cities. The Govemament, it is
reportcd, bas offerod a "«reward" of amaesty

andI twe :;cars pay te those who have beer un-
willingly led iate the revoit, providlng they
subinit. This looks like plac.iag a preminni
upon tîcasea. It is te bhoed for the sake
ef Chli'a proviens reputation, timat thîs roirel.
lion wilI speedily come te naught; but It ls
quito possible that the country fa la fer a pro.
longea sorles et disturbances, wbîoh tir y result
la adding aaotbor te the defaultlng states of
South Amierlos. Rumors of trouble aise cerne
tramn other S;outbi Ainricia couatries, includiag
Voeaezenla antI Uruguay, %viile oveu la the cae
ot Brazl, the etability et the new administra.
tion, wbilh succueded In overtbrewing the
empire andI establiahing a ecpublic, la by ne
menas assured. Brazil muet rem dun la clonbt
for soins time, until bier people bave sbowa
tbomn tbey oaa gevern themielves succasstully
on the lites of a ropublic. Se far au South
Amnerica =a effeot the financial situation,
therefore, the outlook le not favorable. It
would apperr s theugb there muet yet be
considorable liquidation ou account cf finaucial
lavestments ia these unstablo countries,
tliougb foar of a panic is now no doubt nafely
passed. __________

THE LWVE STOCK TIWE.
The arrivai cf Samuel Plimso!l . a Canada,

te invostigate the conditions under whioh live
«stok are sbipped, bas stirred op a great tIsai
cf interet ail oeor the country, Mr. Plimaill
has gained renewa throngh bis efforts in the
British Parliameat ln bebalt e! the sailors.
In this respect ho lias accemplished a good
work. Followiag on lu the saine lino, hoe bas
now undertakea a moeoment relating te tho
sbipping cf live stock. It bias been olaimed
that animais are aubjected te a grcat deal cf
hardsbip andI snffering wbile ia transit across
the ceoa. Mmr. Plimsoli proposes te bave
measures passedl by Parliac -4at, providiag
certain raies te goeora the shipment cf cattie
loto the British markets.

Caaada's live stock expert trado te Great
Britain is a most important item. In 1890
shipments ef cattle were 123,136 bead, besides
43,372 sheep. On this accouat tbe proposedl
action of Mr. liimsoll andI the British Parlia.
nient is fraught witb great iatorest te Canada.
It bas been feared fa soma quartors that the
object is todestrey the [ive stock trade entirely,
andI on this acoonnt the in,2ve has heen de-
notnced la soma quarters, bath by the prou.
andI individuale. Tbis Me. PIimsoll eofutes.
ge stated nt Mentreai rcoetly that bis abject
was net te injure tbe iadustry, but he claimed
that thore wero abuses eyising whf ch would
have te bc remedied. Ho sala tuit "'the mat.
ter was n0w la the bande ef an iater.depart-
mental commission ceinposedl of members of
tbe British board ef trado aad Departmeat cf
Agriculture, wbo wero m&.king investigations.
Any legisiation that teok place wouid be sub.
mitted te the Dominion Govermont befere it
was carried fate effeci. He stated tbat a uii
was intreduced at the last session nder hie
auspices in the Imperial ParJiament, and the
main clause spoke of the cessation et beef stock
importation from Canada, anaI ho m calaI say
that uniess it ivas conducted ia a botter manner
than il, had been bc wauld centcad fer that

5tilli; but the second clause weuld bave enactod

that any clasq cf cattle would bcoeompted tram
the provisions of the bill in the discretion of Uer
Majesty'a miaister."

At the investigations helI ait Meontreai andI
other places In Canada, it was shoîva thrit Berne
o! the charges inate as te ornity te animais
in the ive stock triade, were unfoundod. On
the o9ier band snme abuses woe made appar-
ent, whiob should bc remedled. Ia the latter
respect, it le the duty of Canada te f3restall
aay action on the part of tire British Parliameat,
hy previding leglslation govcraing the shipinent
of live stock, witb a view t> prei-oatiag nc-
essary cruclty te the animais. If this ia net
done, it le te be fcared some measure may bo
passeil la Britain whlch will serloiuely haînper
this Important trado. If Canada shows ber
readlees te remecly aay existlng abusts, the
British (.overament wiIl hc faes hiable te place
aay unaceaary restriotioas upon tho triade.
Ia tact smrn restrictive legialation might even
prove an advantage te the trade. blortality
acueag cattie Ia transit is somnetirnes a maLter
ef serions lces te sbippers. Lt aboula ho pro.
vic0ed that vessels engtcgiag ia the cattlo trade
are properly equipped for tbis purpose andI that
ne ovcrcrùwdingilepracticed. lItgreater safety
le thereby scouredl te live stock, shippers wouid
bc beaefltted, instead cf the trade injured.
Undonbtedly vessais have engagea fa the trade
wbich were oct adapteci te this purpose, and
cruelty ant Ions of animals bas resulted. Sbip.
pors, wvoe perbaps on accounit of lewer rates or
for other ressonse, have matIe use cf unsuitable
vessaIs, sheuld bie restrained, anaI they would
bu restrained somietimes ne doubt te thelr own
advantage. Greed will someti mes leatI mon to
run riska wbicb ordinary business prudence
wouid coasider unwise, andI instances et this
nature have ne tIoubit occurred in the live stock
trade. It would therefore hoe ia the intorest cf
this important branch cf our expert trade to
bave these abuses romnedied, a-idI this could be
donc by the appointmient of a cempetent in-
specter, at ports of ahipment.

Western Canada bas camne to the front within
the fast year or two, in the expert et live stock.
WVe lock furward te a great expansion et this
industry ia the future, and coasequently the
West is deeply interested in this mevement
ceacemning the sbipmnent of live stock. Tiir
COMMERCIAL dees net apprehend that any
serions inj ury te the trade wili resuit antI we
believe tint ail this talk about the industry
being in danger cf destruction, is ratboc wild.
Hoever, wben we bave ar Hudson bay route
opened out, perbapa soma plan et expemting
dressedl meats will ho devised, wbicb will lie
aven more profitable than the present live stock
trade. WVe rnay be cbic soma day te ship
frezen meats la the winter seaen te a port on
Hudson hay, vobere it wyul ta stored fa refrig-
eraters, andI shippod later on ia vesselsi cen-
structed for this triede.

'JNRELIABLFL QUOTATIONES
Trade quetations emenatiag frein soma mar-

kets cf Rastera Canada, parti onlarly Mlontreai,
appear te be very unreliablo. la the matter et
grain a-tI fleur es3L ecially Tuis ComMEýiRci&L bas
fouad this te hoe the case. These Moatreal
trade quotations bave been the Ianghing-
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stock on criango lu Winnipeg for snme tima,
and if the quotations sont out tram Montreal
arc as near the masrk generaiiy as thoy arc ln
tho case of grain and fleur, thcy ara a great
dent worso than usceui, hecame they are ai.
together rnialeading. One IMontreal exohauge
of lest wcek now beforo us, purparting ta bo a
tradte journal, actualiy quotas Nu. I Manitoba
hard wheatut $1.23 ta $1.24 and No. 2 bard
at $1.21, white spriug wheat patent foeur la
quoted at $5.75 ta %R5.110. Tiiesa prices arc
iceawn ta bce absurdiy astray--so much Sa that
It miglit bu taken that they wore typagraphicai
errora, woro it not that the saine figures havo
beau rppeated lu precciling Issues itince last
summar.

A reterenco ta several other Montreal trado
cxchanges shows that tbay arc mare or less
astray lu their grain aud foeur pricca. For in.
stance, the lowest ,1uotatian given for No. 2
Manitoba bard whicat at Montreal la 9S cents,
and tho unaa quotatian la OS cents te SI par
bcshel. Now these quotatians ara juat 2 ta 4
cents per buahal aboya sales made an 'changa
lu Winunipeg, for dcllvcry et Moutreal. No. 12
hard svheat bas sold repeatcdly during the 1 last
thrca weeks iu Winnipeg for delivery at Mon-
treal at 96 conts per bushel.

The publication of buhea mnisladiug quota.
tions lasau injury ta tlio grain trada of Muni-
toba, besides belng generaliy unreliable ta
parties who may lbc governed by them. The
following item clippadl fram a recent issue of
the Winnipeg Fi-et Prem, wiil Illustrato this
point:

«'At a meeting et Cartwrigbt, Man., calleci
for tha purpase of di8cussing farmuea interats
generally, ail appeared ta have the one abject
,n view, vis., by what; meana caii we obtain a
fair value for our grain. Quotations f ram the
euat wera roa, andl Manitoba price" comparad,
whcu It was clesrly shown that we ara simply
beuten ont of fram 15 tu 30 cent» per bushel on
our wheat. Ait present pledged thamialves ta
mut again on Tuesday, l3th Jsnuary, a coin.
mittea baing appointed ta procure aIl possible
information rapecting gan rates, prices, the
prospects af securing a fiat storehouso tram the

.P. R , and ta devisa means aud find out the
tieat association to form ourseives inta for aur
protection. The meeting was very harmoniaus,
as it la apparent that wheat rings anc i r<anop.
aies muet came ta an end before fermera can
prasper."

Of course this ls ait very rîdiculous ta thosa
who undarstand tha situation. Thesa Cart-
wright farinera cvidcutly Imd belora them soma
Montreal trade quetations, and frein thesa they
coula easiiy maire ont that they were baing
beatan iu the way statea. WVe hava shown
tliat No. '_ bard wheet la actuaily <juoted 25
cents par butshel above its selling valueaet
Mautreal. This le ane way iu whicb these mis.
leading quotatians do iojury ta the traide bere.
Now, if we take 60 cents per bashel as thie aver.
age prica tu farmers in bManitobi for No. 2 hard
wvhcat, and sdd ta this 23 cents per bushel for
freight charges ta Montteal, and 3 ta 4 cents
per bushel as the coat of buyiug and runuing
elevatars, iva bave, a tot2cl cost. of 91 ta 92 conts
par bushel as the cent of No. 2 bard whaat et
Montreal. The abipper hure wba sella at 06
counts dalivered et Montres! has a margin of 4
ta 5 cents a buabel, ont of wbich hie bas Intercat
and insurauce charges ta psy, and perbaps
coin missions, before ha pockets hie profite. IVa

rather Imagina tho Cartwright farmars; wll look
for a wlder margin than this belore tbey taire
ail the riaka invalved lu bulidiig eievatars and
shipping grain. The ost of buylug aud mun-
ulug elevators of course dependa upon the
quantlty of grain bandled. At somes points
whara recelpts are lîglit, or campetition large,
it wili axcaad the cent stated. Another risk ta
bue takan loto amcant la the lo.s an grades. WVa
board of une, buyer wba teat between savon and
cight hunuioid dollars on anae day's transictieus
recently tlîraugh balug pluoked ou bis grades.
Whoun ait thase thînga ara taken luta accauint,
some little margin ta com ansd go ou is
requlred.

EÂRIJY SOWING,
Tho lest bulletin tram the centrai experi.

mental farmn at Ott.awa, iî'blch bas just beau
received b>' Tuix CoMMeR3tciAL, la the îîîLes
%aluable yat issued. In thîs Prof. Sautiders,
director ci the systam of Domninion experîmental
farmne, relates l'ýo resulte of preetical expert.
moe nl esrly sud iste sowing of grain. The
knowledge gaiued lu thesa experimeuts aiona la
surnicut ta warrant ail the tro-ible and uxpen.
diture ln establislîing these feýrms. Evary
farmsr svho desiras ta axcaîl abould poasass
bimsalf of a copy of this bulletin for constant
refarauca.

The axporienra gaiued by these axperimente
et the central tarin lest season point ta the
great value of early seeding. "lIa ie ganerat>'
conccded," Beys the professor, " that the
fermer wha makc a epiactice of gettiug bis seed
ino the grouud et the carîleat appartunity,
after the land is lu suitable condition ta recoiva
it, realizes, as e ride, tha beat ratura, but ta
whet extout thea dventiga la on bis aide, bas
net beretofora beau submitted ta cereful test lu
Canada." The axperiments wara carried out as
foibuws:-

"T1hirty-six plats of oue.teuth of an acre cach
werc davoted toa etest cf the relative savant.
ages cf aarly, mediumi sud late sawing cf barley,
catsansd spring wheat, two varieties of each
grain baing sawn. lawas decided ta sow ana
cf these ran es of six plots every week until al
were seetai, makiug aitogether six sowings.
The varieties cf grain chosan wara as folaws:-
Baiey. Prize Pro! i/ic aud Daitleh Chemahe,
lbatb two-rowed sorts>; Os, I>rize Ci nter and
Rarly Race Ifî.-ie ; Spring Wbe'et, Ried Pife
sud Lazdoga.

"The first twelvc cf tha thirty-six plats -.vra
cultivated with a diw~ harraw, sud six of tlîem
harrowcd witb a comîn iran bsrrow, au the
21st of April, 1890, sud sawn on the 122nd; the
ather six plots lu this scties ivare harrowed sud
sown on the 29tb. The next twelva plots %vore
sîrnzlariy cultivated, six cf tham svere harrowed
an the Sali cf May and seedaîl ou the Oth, white
the other six plats lu thia range ware harrawed
sud sawu an the 13th. The ramaining twelve
plats wera cultivated with the dise harraw and
six cf them wera harrowad with the iron bar.
row, on the 19th and aawn an the 20th, the
last six plats of the saries being well harrowed
au the 27tb of May sud sown on May 2Stb.
From thesa particulars it wiil bie seau thut the
graund was well stirrcd befare each sawiug o
as te destroy ail youug weads wbich migbt
have started. By the treatmot given, the
latter plats may bc said ta bava had et the
start soma advantage ôver thosa earhitr aeeded
as far as waeds were concerned ; but befaro the
grain matnred the weeds made greater head.
way ou the later sawn plots."

The resuit et thoea experimeuts la certainly
Gurprisîng aud lea scb as ta astonisb the Mast

enthusiastia advoeate of eariy sowleg. Iu the
case of roc! fifa whcat, the Cirst sowing raturnad
il bttsels! par acre, the second aine b-asholr tha
third8 bushela 15 pounie, the taurth 4 bisheîs20
pounde, the fiftb tbree biiels, the sixth 2
buahoes 35 paunds. l'ho irât sowing cf ladoga
whial gava 10 buabeis 45 pcunds, the second 1)
bushels tàS pounds, the third 8 bushoe s faurth
3 busheis 65 paîînds, the llfth 2 bulshela 60
potinds, the slxtli 2 bushoes 30 pounda. ln t.d
casa cf barley sud caLs, the resuit la equailly
surprising. The firit sowiug cf barle>', prisa
pralifie variet>', gava .10 buelicas 30 paunda,
tho sccnd 24 buebels 38 pandse, the third 16
bustiela 22 pounds, the fourth 14 bushels 3
pauncia, tho fiftb 10 buahels 15 pounde, the
%ixth, 1l bushala 2 pouuds. Plrise cluster as
returned 37 bushels 2 paunds tramn the first
sawing, 33 bushels 23 pounda f rom tL.e second,
30 basheis 20 putnda fiîtm the third, 27 busielo
17 pounds tram the fourth, 20 bushels 10 pounda
tram the flfth, sud 17 bushels 22 paunda froni
thje slxtb aud last date cf scwiug.

Thoe axperients ara sufficient ta farever
decide the value cf carly saîving, sud account
for tht tact that tha fermer wvho la carly et it
la the mare successfui. It shows tbst great
bass results tram late saediug. Thase tests are
particularl>' valualile in the case cf barley, as
many fermera imaginc that it doca not matter
much wvheu ble> la sawn, no long as they
get lu their wbeat in gond time. The test
shows that the lois af ana waek ln the sowiug
cf barle>' smauuted ta about aixteen bualiae
par acre, -Mille the delay cf twa weeke resulted
lu a luas cf considerably mare than hait tha
crap. Accordiug te the3a axperimenta, eays
the Professor, 1' la wotd eppeer that the
farmers cf Ontaria me>' loso by a dea> cf ane
weck lu the time cf aeediug ovar 2à~ millions of
dollars on tha barlay crop clone, sud by a
detay of twa, weeaks, taking the average results
cf the two experiments4, marc thin 3î millions,
estimating the valua cf harle>' et 50 cents par
bushel."

01710 TAXATION.
Mayor Pearson, cf Winnipeg, in bis inaugural

address te the new city councîl fer 1891, referrc4
among other matters, te the tax question. The
present systeni of taxation was charecterizad
as iniquitaus, sud a business tex wa recam-
meuded as a suibstitute for the proserit persanal
taxation. "Ila it net monstrous," asked bis
worship, "that lu addition ta tho othar taxas
whicli they, with Cther citizans, ara hiable ta,
aur ratait sud wholesele marchants should bce
called upan tu psy suma rangiug tramn $10 ta
$1,000 ou tlîeir persoas affects, thair stock in
trade, wvhich thua casts the purchaser nu iuuch
marc, sud la finaily pâid by the consumer,
whiist lawyoa, dactors, bunkers, brokars, com-
mission agents, lite, firoand loa compenies.
aud the variaup other occupations anjaying ail
tho banetits et aur cit>' gavaromeut sud im-
pravaments equall>' with the marchant, cau-
tributing nat ana cent, othar than the realty
tÀLx, tu the ost thareof, white cat.ving lucoînes
ofteu far exceeding thase of aur wealthiest
maerchants)'

Thora la certainly great ineqnality sud ln-
justice lu thoasysteniatttxation follacvad lu WVin-
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nlpeg. Tuis Ct'IMMDçCIAL has horetofore pointed TL O k ' a
out tho weakncss of the prcseut modo of ta* 1 1 4 askat eewaq.
ation. The taxatlun of personsl effecta cnflot Publiehed at l'rince Albcrt, Saskatcewan and
bo csrrled out withont Injustice to many. A dcvotot to tho inteoe of the great and
lawycr or doctor may have as large ant lucarn fertile Saskcatchewan Vallky
as a wholosalo &rader, yot ho gocs fro of taxes,
white tho latter paye tpxes on hie stock of Tign LEADING NE%VI'APILR Or TIIE UtSTRI('.

goods. A businestax or licenso would ertain. -

ly seern preferable to tlio proent unjustsytcm. Subscribc for it : $1.50 per annum in ad rane.
White the lawycr, dootor, agent, etc., has as AK>VIr&TISE 1.1 Ir. RArP,& NIOIRTV.
large an incomne frorn hie business as the avcr* Rtobert Jardine, D.. 'cManager and EdMitor.
agc nierchant, ho has ne visible effecte subject
te taxation, neveethelese ho enjoys thc fruits OR .A Ii ,
cf civie expenditure juet au mucb as the rner.
chant and should bear a just sharo of taxation. H te Bisa h Ma
If business mon must bc taxed, a trade license RoalHoe, JJUIt , a
woulà be very much -porc equltable than this PI{IZACKLEA BItOS., Proprietora.

unjutay4emapresnt n voue.Whit au This liconsed hotel is efféed cither for sale or
incorno tax woiîld bc cqsitablo in principto, ît to lot. It has a good sample roum for Cern.
would bc impractical. mercial Travellers and je wcll furnished andi

1fitteci up. Thoe le alto a flrst.ciass livery
Saskatchewan, stable in coneection. Satisfactory reasons for

Duck Lake wants a biacksrnith for which 1wishing to sdi1.
business thero le said to be a good opoDing.

WV<. Faweett ie staTting a brick yard at
Prince Albert. It wiiI tura eut $40,00&, bricks
per day.

A inovement ie on foot to ettablish one or
more crearneries and cheese factories in Prince
Albcrt district.

J. 0. Davis, gencral dealer, Prince Albert, le
reliing off hie stock at cont and conternplates
giviug up business.

It la reportcd that T. O. Davis, geaeral
dealer, Prince Albert and Dack Lake, la selling
ont hie branch at the latter place to Smith&
Leslie, of Saskatoon.

The Prince Albert Sacskatcheivai nawspaper
says that Prince Albert i. snlTering frorn a
period of financial depressien which has been
cansed by the suspension of J. Knowieb,
banker, theraby locking up for a tirne a cou-
siberable sumn on deposit in the bank. A satie.
factory settlement ef the bank'B troubles is
boped fer.

Thornton is rnoving nie stock up frorn the old
town at Yorktont AI".. te the new towu at the
railway station. N. & A. Livinqq~toue are aise
crccting a store building and intend to movo
up from the old town soon.

ROBINSON & cool
31ANUFACTRJIRS or

SPRUOE AND T&MWARAO

M2ILLS AT SELKIRIZ, MAN.
DIMENSIONS AL.L SIZED.

A. H, CORELLI,
.--WHOLESALE-

Office :-London and Canadiarj Charnbers,

191 Lombard St , IINIPEG.
lar P 0. Box 143

~RWN1

SOAP
Is Pure,

Is Best for the User,
Is Best~ for the Grocer,

TRY IT 11

Manuactured Only by

The Royal Soap Company
WINNIPEG, MAN.

DIGK, BANNINO & CO
]WANUFACTURERSl 0F

Lul.bor, Shing1es andLatb,
DOORS AND SASHI.

édILLSAT RErWA "V. OFFICE: OPPOSITE O.P.R

PASSENOER DEPOT. WINNIPEG

The Largest Factory of its kind in the Dominion.

REOISTERED) TRADE MAUX.

ID TRuIPI SVTIWEEIlmGr--A- lus
LION " 'BRANDIS

Iniand Revenue Departmnent.

Mixed Pickles, Jams, Joulies là Presorvos
PREPARED BW-

SMICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,
b A IrX.

Established 1849. CoId, Silver, and Bronze Medais. 20 Ist Prizes.

ROYAL



ROBINisoN, LITTLE &0O.

D RY COODS,
343 and 345 RichMond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Cotuplete range of Sainples wvit1i
Andriev Callender, Mclnityre

Blopk, Winniipeg-.

'WyId, Grasett & Darling
-%VliOLESALE-

Dry Goods, Woolens,
anjd Wleti's Furnishirjgs,

OrzOJucmzTO-

Represcnted ini Manitoba, Northi-
%wcst and Britishi Columbia by

J. R. MILLAR,
LELAND HCUSE, WINNIPEG.

JAS. COOPFa. J. C. SM.xrra

MANUFAOTURERS,

Importers and Who]esale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

WTOuRO,-WO

Home Production
WB MANUFACTRE

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, BItns

And arc Agents for tho
£rWovcfl Wirc Fcncing7*v

Wcearc ti a doSIIn te M till ordeTs
o $Ileurs IsUcot wtre inanufaa~umcdn o mto

Canazda on whlch ta bond thc OENCINE LOCH BARI.
AparsonaiInspccin clecoul Isf=at. (urit,

Evcry pou naS gu=zntccd.

Manitoba Wire Company

LOND ON, -ONTARIO.

M.Glass wvill as usual cati on thie
triide ini Manitoba, Nortli West and
J3ritisli Columnbia. Sainples are now
ready. WXait for hlmii.

JOHN MoPHERSON & 60
MÂNUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

A. C. BUJELL n< 006
succE-SSORs To

RUMSEY & BUELL,

Comniission - IVercliarts,
Nos. 81 & 82 Board ofTrade Bailding.

OcF=ic -- c--

Barley a Specialty.

McLaughlin & Moore,
ROYAL DOMINION ?MLLS,

TO110NTO.

filihst prices paid for Chioice
SainpIcs of HARD XVUEK. on cars
at any Station in Manitoba or
Northiwest Territories.

XOTHING LIKE LEA rHER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
linportersu~d Dealers tIn

LEATIjER AMD FINDINGS.
Mianufacturcrs of garcas, CoIllrs, Boot

a~nd Shoc Uppers, etc.

25 and 27 Ailnder st. Wfest, Wnie

Righest Cash Prices. Sertd for Price List.

R. C. MACFIE and CO.

&ZT WI4OLEGALE HATS AND PURS M.

BURNS AND LEWIS,
WflOLESAJLE CLJOTIIIERS.

ARE TUIE U.AROEST MAI;UFACTURERS OF

Chuldren's, Boys'& Youths' Clothillg
IN THE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Manitoba, Northi-
west Territories and Britishi

Colunibia twvice a ycar.

Wfestern Lilifber
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

Ail sizes of Boards
and dimension Lumber
on hand or eut to order.

naort Mitû~iIl & Ca.,
MONTREAL, PQ

-MAUFACUREILS OF-

Gas and Blectrie Ltgbi Fuxtures, Gas. Voets

Engintcra', Plumbera', Gui & Stearrifitters
BRASS GOODS.

Monitreal Brass 'IVrs
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WINNIPEII MONEY XiARKET.
The monotary situation in Winnipeg shows

but little change sinteo our Iasit report, andI the
prosesa of inowing down the financial Ioitil
car' xo'J hy the trado intpreste gocs steadiiy if
not rapidiy ou. Batiks rcceive frcely aIl papier
tramn regular cusitoiners at 7 to 8 per cent., aud
display no ecarcity of fundia te supFly the
regular wauts of trade. Ilow fur the mow'iig
down procebs lias procetded înay bc judged
fromn facto rev'ealed by a peep alloved lu con.
fidence at the books of taadiug wholctal hle
lu a ritaplle branch. Lsst Octobet' this hanuse
held cuatoet 's paper and open scounts
aggregating about one.half cf the firnm't
surnnai turn over. At present titis
la dowu to about thirty fira per cent o!
the eanie, tend at the prissent rate of reduction
it wilI ie titider twcoty. rive per cent beforc tie
middlo of April. Othiers nia>' vary fromn this
raie, but the latitude ~iiI flot ho wîde, and
tiîis nia> bc accepted as au iudex< ot mercantile
fiuanees generali>'. The handiog of grain
reakes a steady but not heavy demnaîd for
funrtas, and With the proeportion of trado paper
gradually diminisbiug, batiks are not feeling
the straln the>' expericr.cedl a month or to
ago. The pressure from tia esst, too, lias con-
sidersbly eased np, aud %uith the rnonty rates
gettiog low lu Great Britaio, this pressure
Miay giVe Way entirel>' very soion. Sncb ia. the
fluancial situation iu trado affita, mil iii real
estate molrtgage luans tlle busiress dloiug is
light and very slow lu movemeut. But iew
new applications for toans are ceming iu, ait
payments o! interest sud principle aise coma
in with tantalizing slowness.

WMNMEIGRJJ~L TRAflE.
Thero have beau soine aliglit rymptonis

o! revival lu severai of thu staple branches
of wholezsle trace duriug the past week,
althongh thero la as yet no general activ-
ity, and unleas lu food hunes aud others et
evcry day consunîptien, therehas beau very hittie
eati for goods for iminaîliata delivery. Iu season
liues mildl wcather lias prcvented au>' cals
fer sorts that might have lîccu macle, but rc-
tailera boellu n he city sud country have beau
taking hold more frcely thian heretofore o!
spting sud aimer samples, sud ordars for
doliver>' ucxt month and Niarch have been
coming lu with tente treedumn. Travelîcrs are
all ont with thaQe goodg, sud for a montb banco
there xviii bc a stcady streana of orders comiag
in. There la as yet noie ovement inlu ncs
dependent lapon building aud carîtracting,
sud uoue la lookcd for until Feb.
ruary is wehi advanced. Iu cvary day
%taples the, mccc meut la stili limitcd te the,
demanda for immediate wvauts, anti thera la n
pisposition displayed te go beyoud that. Cath
returne while thcy are coming iu batter than
duriug tho nîonths et November aud Dcccmbcr,
are etilI slow, sud until thero is further reduc-
tieu of tha debt lcad lu the couîntry, thcre is
net likcl>' te bo any vigoroîrs effort made te
luarcase sales lu auy oulside cf scason lines.

BUaRINN er1W.
There la no charage te report. oui>' that salca

are on tho droop. Pricca remain sînclhavgcd
sud as fo'lnws:-Water «%Vhite, 31 ; Enceue,
.33e; Sunlight, 28e ; Naptha, pcr case, $3 50;
deoderized gasollue, $2,50.

DRU M1.~i
There is no e aion for complaint about salcs,

the iiovaînetît of goods being qîiito free, but
collections are tnot as satisfactory its coutil bu
wvi8liedl. Priccs ara stcauly anti as follows :

Tlwri~quinine, 55 te 6ie . Gerîîiau1 quitinue,
43 tû 3 inorpliia, $2.25 te $2.50 ; iodido of
1îatatssitlRti, 44.125 te SI 75 ;broiia poetassiumih,
630 to 70 ; Englii cainpher,80 toW'; glycoriiie,30
to lf)c; bleaeiîing î>-j,%iler, par keg, $6 te 89S
bicar> sotIe, 'Q-3.75 te 54.50; at sodat, 2.0tri
$z3: chlorate of potsali, 125 te 3ic -, allanît, 4z4 te

e.;~opperas, $3 te 1.25; suiphur fleur, $1.50
toe) ; stîlpittr roll, 1-1.50 to$5 ; Aiucrican bitte
vitrel, 10 te 112c.

DRY t:eODS, CLOTIIINO, ETC.

Ati uniuîaiy iid Jaîiuary lias madte an un.
usuailly liglît deandatu for wvinter sorts, aiii(
îluritîg lust week there lias beau an latter
absence et tue little fragmntar>' sertiug erders
ttital duritîg tii meîîth. Sales for spritîg
deliver>' frein spi iîîg aud sututîter satuples have
iuleeasedl lu volite, aud travellars are seudiug
lu fairly goed rat rais. Collections are slow,
but not as dicouraging ai they were a mntit
ago.

Fti'.L.
Antracite coai is still lielit at Z9.25 delivared.

sud Galt co:il at $7. Bituminons is quoted at
$-7 50. Tîtere lias beau a wcakcuiîîg ini the
wood trade, bronb.ht about by contiîîuad miid
weatlîar. Popiar la stili lield at *2.50 te $2 75
on tracir, sud ta-:nsrac at $4.25 te $4.50, but
prinia. oak sold duriîîg tue îîeck as low as $4
ou track. WVitî tmore snoir aud gooul sloighiug
there %vould very tîrubabi>' bc a drop lu both
poplar sud tamarsa.

FISII.
Thera lias heeti quiteas variety of flsh lu tue

city duriig tia pas, week, bot ouly whîite failli
aud fiction haddock, could ha had lu wholesaie
qusutitias, the forimer at;- te Gic a pauuad, sud
the latter at 9c a pouud iii .0 pounul boxes.
At retait, B.C. sauien sud fresh herriuig; sprats,
ismelt, cod, haddock, ballihîit, piclccrel, percb
sud sttîrgen couid haeiîad. Oysters are queted,
standards, $2 aud selects 52.25 a gallon.

Ilu fruits huisiners la vary duli. Apples are
tic principal feature et iuterest. Southera ap.
pies et rather inferior varieties have sold at $7
par barrai, îrhil Lhoicast fruit la htld at $3.

CO(CERIES.

Titis staple brandi la lu s rather slow state.
Sales are îuostly of zinitll lots for imînediate
w.auts, while collections are slow sud irregular.
Staple hunes areuuachaîîgedl lu prie zs. Quotations
heing: Sugors-Yeli, 6 to 6hc; Grauataîl,
7îc: CetTees, green,-Rios, from 24 te 25c,
Java, 27 te 29c; Old Goverumant, 29 te
32c; Mechas, .3.3 te 315c. Teas: Japan. 2.3
te 46c; Cengens, 22 te 60c; Indian tea,
1.5 te 60c; youug hysen, '26 te 50,. T.
& B3. tobacce, 56e par peutrnil; liii>', 7s,
52e; diamond solace, 129, 4Sc; P. o! W.,
butta 47c; P>. ei W., cadhllas 47jc; Houe>'.
suickic, 7e, 53c; Briar, 7s, 53c; Laurel
Bright Navy, 3s, 56e; Index d tbick Se.
lace, Gs, 4Sc; Brtînncttc Salace, 12s, 48e.
MeAipine Tebaccen Co's plug tebacce: Ohà Crew,
46c; Woodcock, 52e; fleaver, 63c; Jubilea,
60c: Anchor, 39e; eut tobacce- Silcer Asb, 65c;
Cnt Cavcndisb, 70e; Sanater, 80c; Standard
Kentucky, light, 85; do dark, 80c. ýSpcal
branda cf cigars are quoted: Reliauca, $50;
Cati. Arthur. *,50. Mikado, $40; Terriur. $30
paer 1000. Mîaîtriciea, S42.50; Soudana Wrîips,
$40.00; Turkish Caps, 535.00; Commercial
Travellcr, S25. Special scects, $55 ; Sccts,

$45; Colîubia, $45; Canicka, $40; D)erby,
$33; Sports, $3. Lion '1" brand maixeil
pickles lu keg3, are quoeaî : Tlirae gallotîs,
S-2.50 ; do rive gallons, $3.50 ; de 10 galluil
kegd, $6 50.

ItAW FUItS.

At tîta litîilsoti'a Bay Cotnpany's sale, lu Loti.
doit, Eiiglaîîd, iast %% ek. îîîîitskrat ail vanced 5
par catît., sud tuoe wua aise au ailcancu et 10
par cent, lu beaver, (lite to tîta liglît offerings ef
the latter fur. Fuller particuilars e! tha Lon
don sales is expactaîl uaxt week. C. M. Lauîp.
son & Co's salas wvere also.going on iii Lendon,
atnd wiil ba coînpletcdl to.dsy.

'WIOLESALE PROflLJE MuARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

WHuEAT
Wlahcat lias contitîuied weak and tîcertaiu,

ildacliuaing on uîost days o! tue week lu leading
Uuited States mtarkets. On Fritia>, Januar>'
123, Chicago ivas about l~ jeiitiler a week age.
Miay wheat at Minneapolis eu Thursîlay wus

12e enuder a wveek, ago. Tlit vtek opt'ued with
heavy batik failures i Kausas City oit Monclay
wbieh depresed pricas. Cahîca were duIl aud
Minneapolis anuI Duluth receivcd 444 cars,
againat 100 a yaar ago. ilie visible stîpp>'
dacrease was aloi, as large .îs axpected, being
aunouancedl at 338,000 hublhele. Later au
errer -.%as discovercd lu tlîe stateinent, wliicha
bhowed the decrease te bc ovar 100,000 busbels
grester than had heen first stated. Ou Tuas-
day Liverpool cabhid id lower, and raceipts
ware again large. 'Minneapolis sud Duluîth
gettiug '260 cars, egainst 150 cars a. ycar age.
Wheat on passage showed an incsease o! 816,
(0) bustîcis. It began te bu feared tiîat
northb% sterua crops have Ibeeti greati>'
underestituated. sud tho continaad large
reccipts la oue ef the wcorst features the hilla
have te face. New York shoved au upward
taudiene>' on W'ednasday, on whilci day it wvas
l7c above Chiceago, thus showiug Chicago pricas
te ha on a bhiçppiog habla, sud net abova it as
l itea beau tlle casa. llradchlrceis report
shewing a decreaso of 1,580.0i00 hushels in
stocks cast sud wast o! the mouantains, turued
pricea upward en "Wedncsday.. Minneapolis
anti Duluth raceivad '260 cars ou W'edncsday,
against 1'22 cars a ycazr ago, sud u Thurâda>'
thoea twve points rect ived '204 cars, against 152
s year ag>. Cables wçere firmeir ou Wadnlesdiay
and Tliursday, the cold wcathier influanciug
tia situation. On Frida>' czahias. vcrt
casier, but fair expert clearancea haiped
the masrkets. Bi«srd~ repart, dated
New York, Januar ' 23, ays : - Exporta
o! wvliatan sd flour, hotb coasîs (inclyiding
fleur) froni Jîîly tu data, as wired Bradsret.,
equal, 56,637,000 hîîahels, against 61.000.000
bhîela lu thirty waeks et ISS9.90, and 56,300,.
000 butilîcla lu I888-89, antd 82,000,000 huishels
lu tbirty weck o! 1887-88. This wceks total
experts cqîîallid 2,205,000 bush ais, againat au
average of 1,700,000 bulsheîs lu like wcks lu
cach of tae threc prccading years. Last wvcek
l,i04,S79 blishels ware sliipped."

lia Manitoba thc situation hias beau clîarae
teriziid by decrcasing reccipts at a number o!
points, reccipts at sanie o! the principal niar-
ketabhaing cary light. 7hercaasbeau almosî a
graduai deercaàe lu formera' de:liverica sitice the
xiew ycar. Prica in contry rnarkats tvere aiot
varicd match. At semai pointe prices movcd up
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a bit, and ai others they wore lowered, tho
average being about the eaine as a week ego.
About 60e per bushel was the tisual price to
farineta at principal country markets, for No.
2 liard]. The movenmant continues principally
througli te tha zeabourd, and cars have
been obtainad Ps readily as could have
beau expected, cunsidering the unexpected
nature ef the movement. Stocks in stoio ai
Lake ports arc iucrenesig vcry elowly, only
best quality oi wvheat going into store, white
poorer stufi, which Comprises the bulk of the
crop, is moving to the ecaboard. Stocks at
Lake Superior elcvators were 409, 339 bubile,
showing an increasa for the week of about 25 '.
000 bushltcl. I ie certainly desirable te get
all poor and damsgcd whcat out of the country
as early as poasible, thougli the low prices ivill
no doubtinfuluenco many te hold. Whlen
warm weather sce ini it is likely this daimaged
grain wilI not be m&rketablc at auy price.

On the M~ innipeg cxchange business wvas dîîll
duting the wek, dealers 'coing depressed by
.ho downward tendency in prices. (Jo Mon-
day No. '2 northero 8ol<1 at 9lc per buishel,
Mlontreal f.eiglits. On Tuesblay No. 2 nurth-
ern a4ein solit ibn a l,.,jis of .!bi..treal freigtits.
ai 90ac. On Fi iay oea car of feel wvheat, a
good saniple, suld at 3uic per bublhel liera.

FLeUR.

Thoa is ne change te znte in fleur prices.
Qutatiens ln jobbing lots te the local

trau.de, pur 100 pounds arc nowv as follows:
Patents, e2.50; etrong bakers', $2.30 ; 2ntl
bakers, '$2.00 a XXXX, $1.35; superfine, $1.15;
middling.s, 82.50 ; grahiai fleur, $12.40; cracked
wheat, $240; buchwha-at foeur, $3 75.

MILLSTUFF3.

In thle 11inoipeg mnarket tha prica ia firin
and unehaoged, at $1I2 for bran and $14 fer
shorts per ton.

31EALS, OIL CAKE, Y.TC.

Pricas are:- Oil cake in b.%gs, $-21 a
ton ; oil calie meal iu ton lots, $26.'50;
in car lots f. e. b. $215; Oaîancal, standard:
S'2.60; granulateci, $2.70> par 100 pounds; rolled
eats, e2.70 per sack et 80 pounds; Corumeal ls
helà at Z 1.90 per 100 lhs. Pot barley, $2.65
per 100 lbs. 'carl barley, Q3.00.

GROUNKI PED.

Good qualitics of fced arc hold at $15 t> $16
Per ton.

OATS.

Thera was an upward tendency in eats
locally, owing te light otTeringR. On tho
Winnipeg market farmcr's offéringa breught
28 te 30e and the outide prica was freqiiently
p aid. lo Manitoba country markets prices to
farmera rangcd generally tram 25 te 27e pur 34
pounds, and in semae country markets up to
30e wvas qtotcd. This shows a contidurable up.
warti tcudency in plces, as coiiparcd with a
week ago. At scvcral Manitoba country mar.
kets pricca arc above a shipping basis, oiving to
falling off in receipts, which ai thcse points is
only equal te the local dcrnan'l.

BARLEY
Quoted at 25 te '-)e at city or country points.

BUTTERt.

Commission dealers are effering te tha rotait
trado at prices ranging frein 1*2 te '2&) par
pound, according te quality, for dziry. At
tha prices it is taken in sinail quantities.

CIIERSE.

Jobhing at about 12e per piu nd, and slow
sale.

ECGS

Imported cggi. ciliel trcîh, wera oltcring ai
20o pur doen. Fresh country r4nze-1 about 24
te 26e. City rctailcrs aru pay ing 30,; par duzcn
fer attictly sew laid, te their custumors.

CtUeeU Mg.%TS, SA1USAGI. E~TC.
Thcre is a continucd casier tcndenqy in pricca,

and thougli %vo repeat quotations, thera ie con-
sideraLle cutting tnder thcso prices. iVe quote
as follows : Dry salt bacon, 9.1 te Die; smokcd
long clear, 101 te lObc; spiccdl relis, llý
12c; breakfast bacon, l2b ta 13c; sunomcd hiaine,
13b te 14e-, mess park, $17 par barraI. Satusago
are quoted : tresh pork sauisaga,- 10e IL.;
boo titi do., ge lb. ; Germain dlo., 9c lb. ; hain,
chieken andl tangue do., Oc par b.lb. paeket.

L"RD.
Pure lard is Iuald ai $2.20 par 20 potied

pail, with compound lard at $2 par pail.
111moS.

Round lots et fren h ides juotcd at 3î te
4c par pound here. VIry famu hides offéring
for inspection. Inspectedcows quoted : No.
1, 4e; No. 2,3e; No. 3,2c. Thereis astronger
tendeucy ia castarn bide a-ad leather markets.
Sheepskios ara quoteil at 50 te 75 cents ecd
as te quality ; marine skins being wortb 50 te
60.ccnts.

VEG'RTA1II.F.3.

Nething new in vegetables. Potatoas are hald
at about 30c par busluel. Other vegetables are
quoted : Turnips, 20oeperbushel; parsoips, lie
par pound ; carrots, 60 te 70c par bushel; beeus,
40a par bushel; eabbaga. 40 te 60o par dozen;-
anions, 3 te 4e per pound ; Spnish do., SI160
p.:r craie et 30 lbe. naît; celary, 2.5 te SO0c dez.
bcade.

D'tESSED FOULTRY.
Demand 8lack. Soe eastqm stock,

prircipally .urh.eys, ia effea ing by jobbers.
Qinotationsmiay'be given as followvs: Turkeys,
12b te ac gesa, 9 te l0e-; chickens, 8 te 10e
par Pound.

DRESSED MEAT5.

Offearings of hogs have bean rather îarger
on the market. About 7e par lb. ivas the eut.
sida prica paid in lots, and we quota $0.80 te

"7.00 par 100 Ibs. On the farinera' market 7 te
7;c wras paid for single lings by hotels or pri.
vate parties. Beet la nominal ai 5ý te Oc for
City' d res,ed. eeountry ftzen beef slow sala at
121 te 5c per pound ; -nuttxee 9 te 10o ; veal, 5

HA.
Offerings in excess et darnand. Bll bas

sold as low as S6 on the market, and is offered
treely on track at 67 par ton.

Statistical Wlieat Infüriation,
Mlay wheat nt Duluth closed at 83J a year

ago laut Thursdlay.
Chicago closing was 76je Jan. S0J May a

year ago ihursday.
A year aga Thursday May ranged ai 79? te

80 and Jan. at 77e at -Ninneuipoliý.
Imports ino the United Kingdom during the

week, ended Jan. 17, iggregated 142,000 barraIs
fleur and 768,000 busliels wheat.

Thc manufactureofe fleur at St. Leuis was
1,872.000 barreIs in 1890 ; 2,066,000 in 18S9;
2,016,000 in 1888; 1,085,0030 in 1887.

Indien shipmcnis of wheat for the weck
cndcd Jan. 17 aggregated 840,000 buishels
againsi 352,000 bushebîi saine week Ias year.

The whcat supply ef the Unitcd Kingdorm
for thecaight wceks cndiog D--e. '27 foil 7.330,000
below the suppîy for the corrcsponding period
luti year.

1l'luat receipts at interior peints frein Jan. 1
te Jan. 10, 1891, wcre 3,550,000 hushals against
2.675,000 itashels in 1890, 1,608,000 bueicla in
1889, and 2,213,000 bushlcs in 1388.

The vimihle aupply fer tho Uoited Kingdom
dccreascd 1.051,016 bushuls ; that is the
censurrption cxcreded thu importe and firiner3
deli ve e b>y tI:at amneuct.

Whcat receipte at Miunneapolis fer the wctk

ended Jan. 17, were about 1,030,000 bushels
.ageinst 818,000 buselsl for the saine îveak last
yaar. Tha mills usedl about 480,030 bushels.

Experts et wvheat and fleur for tae weck
code,! January 17 frein ail Atlantic ports wove
1,034,200 bushoe againsi 1,028,030 bushelti for
tîma corresponding mvcek last year.

Monat and fleur experts frein the savon At.
lantio porte tram Septembar 1 te January 10,
wara equal te 19,710,000 bu ef wheat, againsi
25,431,000 bu for the saine time a year ago.

In tha South Russian porutshîe steaks et
wheat ai tha close et 1890 weuèe emtinuatecl ai
1,500,000 quartars, agsinst 2,500,000 quartera
]ast vear and 3,000,000 qu,%rters ai tha end of
1888.

Ieradtad'8 report whicli eppeared on Wc'd-
nasday showed thc available suppl>' et wheai
wesi of the Reekias lasi wcak decreased -730,.
000 bushels and euit oftîm Reekies 819,000
bushels a total et 1,579,090 bushels.

Bradbreels states the stock et wheat in store
on 10th Jan. ai Canadian points ai follows :
Manitoba. 1.300,000; Fort WVilliamt and Kee-
watin, 1,050.000; IViulnip-g. 375,000; Toroate,
103.335 ; Kingston, 36,033, aud Mentreal,
243,526.

I3eerblmo gives the suppîy et wieat, iuclud.
ing-tha quautity on pas.3aga, Americau visible
and United Kiugdni stocks on Jar. 17 as 61,-
090,000 bu, againsi 70,152,000 bu fer saine
tine lasi yaar, and 79,056,000 bu for saine
tine ia 1839.

Bradstre-t's reports experts et whaat and
fleur frein boti coasis, United State3 aud Cao.
ada, since .Tuly 1, 1890, ai 54,432,011 bueliels
age'isi 59,078,000 buesicls corra-sponding timo
in 1889.90. Tnis diflers unaterisîl>' froint the
official report.

Tha visible supply deereame;l 4i7.033 bushels
during lmo week eodai1 Jain. 17. For the cor.
rcsponding week last yeir tIme decrea3e was
60.000 bu-ihals. The total stock at aIl points

eumerat ed iu tha statement aggregate 24,811..
761 bti2ices, -%galnist 32,518,314 bashoas lat
year.

Fer the six menths eaded Dec. 31, 1890, ex.
ports of wlicat and fleur frein the United
States (official report) eggregated 415,S30,540
busiels againsi 55.037,503 bosiels aima period
in 1889 and 51,036.970 bushels in 183. Ex-
prte et wheat andl fi air fer the unonth et D..
cember aggrcgated 9,514 *207 bushels against
11,M97,818 bublhels for Dacember. 1899.

The amount on ocean passage incresaed 816,-
000 bushels fur tie wekl enuled Jan. 17, inaking
the available supply 49ý',857,761 bushels, against
52,214,311 bushels for the cerreponding date
last yasàr, 19,559,029 bushels two yeara aga, and
61,841,232 busiels tiree Veara ago, and 8S,S69,-
169 bushels four yaars ago. The amotnni on
ocean passage decreaseui 632,000 btisiels for
tho correspouding weck lasi ycar.

Total receipts ai the tour principl epring
wheat pointa sinco Aug. 1, the beginning et the
crep ycar foot up, 'Minneapolis, 31,603,031 bu ;
Duluthi, 10,855,450 bu; Chicago, 10.263,962 bu;
Milwaukcee, 4.368,393 bu, making a total ef
57,092,83M bu, againat 64,870,441 bu durin.1
the saine tine lait ycar andl 41.326,065 lin 
lV<89. The total receipts ot wieaî et tic four
principal wunter whtat pointit, Tuletio, Sr.
Lonuis, Detieir, sud Nansas City frein JuIy 1
te dale are 20.612.$654 bu, &gbinue 23,577,Q31
bu lu 1890 aud'), 111,249 bu in 1839.



Our Travellers have commenced the campaign for
1891.

Their Sundry Samples are larger than ever, and
prices better than ever.

Cigar Sami>les represent the largest stock and lar-
gest variety west of the Great. Lakes.

Tobacconists' Sundries were neyer more complete.
In Drugs and Medicines, our representatives are

able to quote with any house in Canada.
W A IT IY1TILTIZEY- AJL

WLN~NLE'EG, - LA2NITOBA. -

Eautrp Wli8at anid Flolu? Markets.
Latest mail adviceB from Montreal gave

qtIotatiolhs thcre as follovs-Wýheat- No. 2
hard, 97 to ose, No. 3 bard, SB to D0e; No. 2
northern, 86 to S8c ; fccd wheat 60c. l'au,
,2 to "à e per 66 ibs. lilanitoba oata, 44 to 45c;
Ontario oata, 47 to 48c per 34 Ibs. Fecd barley
50c ; malfing barley, 65 to 70o Flour-pat-
ent, 1$3.20 to $5.50 ; Btroug bakers, $4.75 to
,,5.1-5. Oatmeal.-istandardl, $2 25 o e2.30;
granulateil, $2.40 to $2.50, per 100.

Finces at Toronto st week, at latest mail
ativices, wvcre quoted as foliows for car lots-
Flour -Nlanitoba patentss.30; Manitoba strong
bakers', $5 ; Ontario patents, $4.49) to $4.80;
straight rollor, $4.15 to 84 20 ; extra, '$3 95 to
$Z4 ;8superfine, $3.40 to 53.50 ; fine, el to ,325;
lirw grade, S-2 *25 to $2.75. Bran, $17.50 wo
$18.00. Nliddlinge, $18 wo $21. Whecat,-No.
e white, 96to 97c; «No 2 spring 90 to 91ic; No.
2 red u inter, 97 to OSe ; No. 12 bard, 97e;
No. 3 bard, 80 to 87c; No. 3 northern 90e
No. 1 frosted, 78c to 79c ; No. 2 frosted, 70c.
Bctrley-No. 1, 62oe; No. 2, 57c; No. 3 extra,
5e ; No. 3, 50 to 51c. Peas-No.2, 61 o 05c;
0.%ts, 44 to 46e.

1Noitwvest Ontano.
J. C. Vivian, furnishingg, Fort WiIianlbu

cskeil in a partner in the person of a1Mr. .Alford,
frein Grimsby, Ontario. Tho new firin add a
tailoring department to the business.

Onc thing bacily needio in fort WVilliam,
says te Jouirial, id a gobd biack *iîb shn»p.
For a fint.. liges w..rkmau %rhn thur..ur~hl3- u.j-
dttands heorshocitg thcrc i5 a guod opening.

The bydlaw ta vote $75.000 for tho building
of an eicctric railway fromn Port Arthur tq Fort
WVilliam, w..a car ried bit Port Arthu r. The road
%will be buit and operated by the corporation.

The temp'rtary angine bouse of Conpiee &
Mideton, contractera for the Port .Arthur,
Duluth & W~estern railway. was burned last
week and the contractors' two locomotives,
Nos. 1 az'd 2 --ero iu the building. No. 1,
wbieh, was an aid engine. is dainaged badly,
and it wvili enst about $2,000 to rebnild No. 2.
Tho loas basidca delay to work is about $5,090;
no insurance.

mines f)r tho year 'vas $100,000. The board
Ieleotcd George T Marks, presilient; NN. Aar-on
Squier, viueepresident; J. J. O'Co.nnor, secre.
tary, and discuaseti the necessity of a depart.
ment of mines for Ontario.

Déan & Reathtote are starting a sawmill
south o! %IcGregor. Man.

The wçIl known agriculturai irnplement firin
of Smitb & Sherriff, Brandon, Man., has beca
ditsoived.

An firmer tendency in leather is noted cast,i ympatby wvic1 bides, m hich have advanced
The Marks and Pntterson syndicatas have to le per pounid.

purzhascd a diamond drill from the Diamond Andrawv Mnk'Ioim, cheea manufacturer,
Prospecting companby. of Chicago. It is to bc nortit of Micinedusa, Maiuho assigned rec.
sent out te the Atikokan iron range, and active cntly, bas effccîed a scttltnent with Ibis
drilling opcrations wilI Bonn be co-amenced, creditors.
with a view ta testing the difiercnt properties Canadian refinera advaned ail ycilow sugara
owvned by these ayndicates on the range. Two te, and ail whites jc on Z\onday lauit Tho
railwayà art being surveyed to Atikokan, nue '-esat Yailow quottd was Gc at the refinery in
from Carlstud on the C.P.P. by the Atikokan M.\ontreai.
Irtou Range Railway Company ; the other by A telegramb from Calgary on %aturday said
the Ontario and Rainy River Co., fromn Sand « the deai hatween I. G. Baker & Co. and thc
Laike on the Port Aétbur, Duluth & Western lludsou'a Bay Company for the sale of the for.
Raiiway. mer's busincss, ineiuding buildings andti toeks

The Port Ar.:hur board of trade held its at Calgary, Macleod and Lethbi idge, has heen
annuali meing onJanuary 20. Pre-sident Gco. fin ally closed. The traccafer will take place in
A. Graham's annual report was a very exhaust. about a montb."
ive document ancd uniong other thinga comment- The sbip Titan, of Boston, bins cleared froin
cd on the progrmsof the Port Arthur. Douuth Vaneouver, B3. C., ioaded with 7S2,000 feet of
& Western for the year ; the dccpening t f St. rough imber from the Hastings 3Sa% Mili
Lawrcnce catais; the MJanitob-. crep for 1S90; bobnad for %Vilington, Delcware. The lumber
Lake Superior traffie; proilnotinn of ore f.'r is for the U. S. Navy yard %t; WViimitgtnn3.
the [mat *teassn on th.- Amier:,:ai aide wilh Ihu: This showsa thebuperin' v.ilue of Bii-isi, Culin.
pri*lpect, for slîmeusfrini the Atik Lat 14ia ubr fcr bte in c.hip iildizbg, mlieu it i4
acson. The thipucnt t c vier iroui Purt Arthur sangla from such a dibtant part.
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Win. Ferguson,
WIIOLESALE

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
£31'ermit Orders Promptly Exceutedn

8th Street, - - Brandon

C:,oiyms1. Et«

-FOR-

EGGS, BUITTER AND ROGS.
P.AcrIsOz HovsE:-

UcDERMOT STREET. -IWINNIPEOG.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 Sr. PETER STREEI; MONTREAI

A FULL ASRORTMENT 0F

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHFINA AND JAPAN

TELi A-S-
W. nko a ipcciaity.,f t CEV"IN aud INDIAN Tffl.

&rd t5~r he largc.t s."crtmcut of ans <jousc ln tho

Rclirci.eîtMt ln MN1iitobs, N0jotlsc Tormt-'rIi and

O.*C. MtcRECGR, - mcINrsE BLOCK, WINKWEOt

TASSE WOOD& 00
Masnufacturera or

Fine RCigars,
Our raud' {Rellauce Terrier,

Arthur.
Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

Âsk youri WTéIsaIe m1cràhnt
FOR TJIEM.

Brleakfast alld Roll Baconl
NEW CUiZING NOW READYf.

Also fuil) Une of heavy Provisions which
we oirer at close pricca to the trade.

TRY OUIR FRESH PORK SÂIJ8ÂGE
Cash PaidI for Oressed Hogs.

-CORR S1ONDENCE INVITLt.-

J. Y. CRIFFIN & 00.,
WINNIPEG.

MVEN
WHANT PERMANEN\T AND PROFITABLE

EMPLOYMENT
will do wcelI to take up an agcncy to sell cor
Guarintced Nursery Stock, tie winter. Sala.y
and Expense8, or Conimission, paid weekly.
%Vri!c for telms te,

E. 0. GRAIAM,
Toronto, Ontari[o.

RAMI'F.L tt«e<Iffl DEALER IN4 M<>NUUE'TS. 11C&D

8'rr ianlie Pîea Crai..% Spcdal de*tgo. fur.
n=c on appIicaoz. Corner E&nnatyne and Albert
atroctut, Wlnipe

J. S. CARVETH & Co.,

PORK PACEERS
Bur.ured Ilis, Bforomt Bacon, Spiced I1011,

u Iork Satusre. Long Clear flacon, lologna
Ssaugc, Gentian Batuaac. liarn. Tongue

and chien lumge.
Pige Fct, Bologna and SaliBago Casinge.

PACInERS AND COMMISSION MEnCH1IWS.
23 Jemima St., WINNIPEG.

RICHARD & CO,
Importora and WioIefiala Dealers ln

,WIROs, spîiti anid Gigas
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Wirqqipeg Brass Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes o£ Brass
Goods, Brass and Iron Railings,

Etc%, Etc.

ELEOTRIC BELLS KEIPT IN STOCK.

M4DREW SCH!410T, .Wi nnipeg.

F. B. imce nzie,

FLOURI FEED AND GRATIN IEROIIAUT
Box 147, BRANDON,

Oats and Hay handlcd in Car Lote. Corres.
pondence Solicited.

M!UNB.OE & C0.,
Wbolesae Dcealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
tDop TUE 13ESi! 1BRMDSU

Oth STBEET, - BRANDON

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF ST. HELEN AMD LEMOINE STS.

bIONTREAL
Importers of British aiid Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Caftons, Etc.
Coplteset ot Samples8 with J. N. AvIAMS,

ooa14 and 15, Rowan Blck, Winnipeg.
<Opposite Quoen's Ilotel.)

NOTICE
la hereby given that on froin andaf ater the finit
day cf January A. D., 1891, the businevi lacre
tofore cai-ied on by the undersigned. under il*e
niaie, stylc and 6cmi cf -Henderson & Bull"
wilI bc continucd and carried on by the u,îder.
signed by and under the namoe and stylo of "%W.
F. Henderson & Co."

Dated, Winuipeg, Deemerbr 3Ist, 1890.

10O. ,, - s -9 .. ssdach bat mos
,0u h bi l t ,. e l.,n c .1 u o <

.1 et. lac nykI S.", fem fo 1i

5<0. .1.7 il». >ou*,u...i t. .. ;

Qui,.t ae, te1. ., r..t,mIy51>'

Allen & Brown's



ghicage Board of Traàe Frices.
%Vheat close<l 1Jt1 lau lower ou Monday,

jan, 19. than clositîg pi ces on Saturdsy. Trhe
situation % was weak froua clic start. Bank fait.
ures and ruanors of failures, dull eables, large
Northwesterfl roceipta, etc., avere the promin-
ent features. There 'vas heavy liquidation.
lices closed:

%Vhett .........
Corn ..........
cals............
Pork...........
Lard...........
short BI~S ....

hie. 31ay.
- 931
47à bus
- 44j

1().15 10.7»0
5.75 43 £7i
4.03 5.321

On Tuesday wlicat meoveraid soute and :Iosed
ta0 le bigher, thouli at the opening il soild

dqiwçi îc beiow Mondsy'a close. L,.wer cablesl,
large receipts nt Minneapolis and an increase
on passage wvere the bear features, but expert
buying orders turned the feeling upward.
Ciesing prices were:

Jan. Fteb. May Ju1y.
Whest.......... 83) - Dia 901
tiare....... 481 431 515 521
OstO ............ . 43 - 45à
Pork.......... 10.15 10.15 10.75 -

ard . ........ 5 .75 0.174
Short Ribs 4.87& 4.90 5.35 -

Mlheat *was firin on '%%ednesda.y aud closedl g to
ec higher on strongcables, a reportcd decreaso in
availabie stocks both cant aud wvest cf the
Rockies, and 'good expert busine.a. CloBing
prices erc

Jan. hi.
...o........ eà --

Corn.......... 9 491
Oas........... 43j -
Pork......... 10.00 1015
Lard.......... -_ 5.721
Short tubs 5.82J 4.821

Wheat ciosed weak and Igc
prices Were:

Whest _...
Corn.....
Oasa.......
Park.
Lard ........
Sbott %ls..

Feb.

5. 70
4.871

May. .ly.
os : 903
624 621
44à.451

10.60 -

0.124 -

iower. Closing

M.ay. Juiy.
931 891
b14 515
455 lot

10.0
6.12j

5.271.5.30
On Friday wheat opened weak sud Iower on

liberal reccipta in the Nortbwest and casier
cables, but flr'ned up on good export clear.
auce. Ciosing prices %vers:

Jan. Feb. May. .Iuly.
%'but. 834 99 89j
Coern........... - 491 511-511 53
O&t8 ... - - 451 1
rork 9 .. .75 0.73 10.35
Lard..... - 6.67à 0. 07a -

Short tibs 4 72j 476 516

Mmennapolis Mlarket.
Following were ciesing wheat quotations on

Thursdoy, January 22nd:
Jan. Fob. May Ou track

No. 1 brd ........ .. 90 - - 004
No. 1northem ......... 88 SS 911 SSi
No. 2 ortem........8se - - 8OI-r.

Flour.-Qnoted at $4.55 to $4.90 for firist
iPatents; $4.30 to $4.50 for second patent;
'1.&) te qi.10 for acy ana e-port baksers ;
81-SO toq2.10 fer Iow grades in bags, inciuding

eddog.

Bran snd shorts-Quoteil at $15.25 to $15. M
for bran, "15 50 to $15.75 for shorts snd $15.75
to $16.25 for mdlns
SOats-Quoted at -40 ta 42c by sampie.

Bairlcy-Quottal ut 55 ta 60o for goed to fine
sampica cf No. S.

EWg-Fresh, 18e; Cola storage, 16c, in iots.
Apples-Car iots, Mi.ssouri, $4 ta $5 per bar-

rci ; M ichigan, $5 to $5.60 per barrel. -Markel
Record.

xlilnapolia O1oging Prico lot
At Minneapolis on Saturday, Jauuary 24,

wheat closed at 93je per busiiel for No. 1
northerc, Moy option. Thiis is lac higlier
than a week ago. Jautiary elised on Saturday
at 90&e for 1 northern, in store. At the open-
ing on Saturday May whecat etood at 91j, but
there was a rapid advanet, of 2c about noon.

Inuuith VMeat Mrarket.
Dnluth rifledl duil and easy during the week.

May wheat, No. 1 i'ard ranging betwcen 96
and 97c per bushel. There wvas a big bulge in
priccs toward the close of the market on Satur-
day, Jan. 24. On this day May whcat opened
and held at fflc until aftor Il o'clock, but ut
noon it bail advanced ta 97c, and at the close
etood ut 0810, a gain of lîc for the day. Cash
wheat ciosed on Saturday, ut 92c, and January
at 928c.

Nblt9ai stock M~arket
Reported by Oier, Hamnond & Nanton,

January 24, 1891.
13atik. Sellera. B3uier.

Bank of Siontreal ....... ...... ... 227 2231
Ontario :......... ........ ...... 120 112j
3io1soti ......... .......... .... 1]W 150
Toronrt..... .............. .... 221) 217
Merchnts .............. ........ 12 141
Union .................... ......- -
Commerce ............... ......... 127 12e

Miscelianeous.
Montrcal Tel.......... ..... ... 102 101
flUch. & Ont Nar ............. ... 569 67
City Pasg. R> ............... ..... 1924 189
Montreal Ga$... ..... ........... 209 203
Canada N. W. Land Co ........ ..... 75 73
C. V'. R. (Unqtreai) ............ .... 7 72&
C. P. .(London) ......... ...... 70
Money-Time .......... ... ...
Sloncy- on Cali ..... ... ......... ...
Stcrl lux 60 Days, N. Y. l*oei ed Rate 484j

Deinand....... .... 487J
"60 Deays liontmai Rate n1e-

tween Banks....... ....... 0-11#3
"Dcrnand Montreal Rate B3e.

tween Banks . .. 9&4
.4New York F.xrhango montrea!

Rate Betwccn Banks ..... 1.16 preno.

E. (.. Collier, merchant, Regina, bas asaigned
to J. D>. Sibbald.

Routh & Love, general dealers, (7renfell,
ha.ve dissolved partnership.

A meeting has bean caiied with the abject
of eatablishing a crearnery at Yorkton.

The general stock of the estate of Geo. Me.
Cuaig, Medicine Rat, is offred for sale by
tender. Ttie stock is valued at about $-6,000.
D. ýVihito is the assignea. Tenders close on
Jan. 26.

T'te flrst nnmbcr of the Slayzd0.r<I, tho suc.
cessur fo the Regina Journal, will appear on
January 29th, issucd by the Standard Publiali.
ing Comnpany, witb Jno. KC. lielnnis, editor
and manager.

il. S. Scatcheird, hardwerc. Medicine Rat,
bas gone ont of this business and will in furture
devote bis8 wholo ti:ue to ranching. Tire stock
has been handcd over ta liulholland, of IVitni.
peg, says the Medicine lfat Tites, who bas
sold the tinware and heuvy hardware tW Fred
Smnith and is isbipping the balanoco t Loth.
bridge.

Immigration has started atready. Two cars
of stock anti effects have arrivoid ut Yorkton
front Suitthcrn Dakota. They are tie f ire.
runuers it is eaid o! about two hundred familles
asho iutend ta emigrate to tisis part of tIse
counutry in the spring.

j4The 'Mediuino Hat Railway and Coal Com.
pauy wilI apply ut tîe nextecssion of Pa4rliaiuent
fur au extension cf tiuoe in which to complote
its railway between Medicine Hal. and choir coai
mine, siso fur loavo te extew! the rond to the
internationl bouudary.

Counit '.e Roffignac, of %Viiitewood, Assin.
iboia territory, was at Ottawva last weck ta
interview the govo.-nmcnt for a remi'sion cf
dulies on machinery to bc imporied for a beet
sugar refiuery at Whitewood. The Count says
that tho chinte sud soif of Assiniboia are even
botter than those cf France for the culture o!
sugar beet.

Liuiber OuUtings.
Lumber dealers of Victoria, B. C., are mev-

ing to arrange a joint scale of prices, etc.
MuArthur& MeR to,evho have asaw.miIl north

o! Shoal Lake, Man, have cut a road t0 Shoal
Lake, and wili open a lumb-.r yard there.

J. H. McLean proposes e8tablishing a sash,
door and blind factory at Revelstoke, B. C.,
anld has ordered the necessary machiuery fiom
Gait, Ont

Robinson & Co., lumber manufacturers, of
Selkirk, have opened a branch o! their landier
business in WVinnipeg.* Tite COMMPît-UIÀL
bespeaks a favorable recoption for this reliable
firua.

A. 'à\cL-iughlin has been presenited with à
geMd headed cane by the employec cf the Rôyal
City I>Ianing mills, New Westinster, B. C.,
on hi.% retirement from the position cf foreman
ta take an intercat in a new miiling enterprise.

Thse tug Aiert cf Victoria lef t Siater a miii,
Vancouver, B. C., recently with a 8cow Ioadcd
with 600,000 Bhingles conigneil t Richardson
& Heathorn cf Victoria. The Victoria firm is
going cxtensively into the lumber trade, and is
handling the cut cf the WeVst Bay Saw Mill,
Gambier Island.

Thse ccrtificate o! incorporation is pubiished
of the Micbigan Lumber Comopany with a capi.
tai cf $1,000,OOi) divided inzo 10,000 shares o!
$100 each, with headiquarters at Vancouver, B.
C. Thse incorporaters are Hlenry R. 'Morse,
Henry R. Morse, jr., both cf Vancouver, and
Aeagus G. Boggs, o! Aipeno, state o! Michigan.

The We6tern Con griqationalisi is a new six-
teen celumu mentbly papier. which bas recent-
ly made its appearance in W'innipeg. Reva.
Hughi Pcdley, B. A., and J. K. Uusworth, 13. A.,
arc the editors. It is full cf information about
thse vations Congregationai churches in Mani-
toba and British Columbia, and gencrai religions
reading matter.

Thse Winnipeg Grain Exchange have re-
cived the report cf the grain inspected at
Winnipeg during thse tixrce last wveeks of Deccua.
ber. For the week ending Dec. JSth, 435 cars
wcre inspectcd;- December *2Oth, 489 cars; and
Decembher 27tb, 596 cars. This represents
about r million bahels for bbc tbree wceks ;
and ai equal or perhaps larger amounit went
through for inspection at fioîit Ai thur. This
shows that thora was aprettysteadydeiivery cf
wheat goiDg on tbroughout the province at
that time.

417
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IAII'~TS. co'4 o'~s. VAI~~IS H13~ S.

WILLIAM JOHNSON CoMpAN.
O=tR EOL.L2E &,

Johnson's Decorators Pare White Lead
de Pure Liquid Paints.
ti Pure Colors in Oil.

Superfine Coach Colors in Japau.
Magnetie Iron Paint.,
Sun Vernish for Universal Use.

WORZE~S: - ~E O~rTRJ~IA~L -

Toronto Bide & Wfool Co
Wholesale Dealers in

EEID si
SIIEE-PSKINS AND WOOL

JOH-N HIALLAIVI
88 Princeas St.,WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street Eust, -TORONTO.

PROPRIETORjýrWc will bc in the niarkot this season
as usuai for ail classes of Wool, and
are propared to pay the highest mar-
ket prices,

L1AXE 0F7 THE WOOD Z ILLflTG 00a
The most perfect Flouring ftlilI in Canada. OAPPACITY 1,600 BARRELS Pý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 biLshls in addition te which a system of handling
Elevators are now being constructed throughout the Northwest.

AU ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e«.w>n î=aI~ o HAD Ilr O Ileki DIre cs2.d Bege
FOR QUOTKTIoNs %-I> OTUEIl 1FUt ATO PPLY To = TUIILL,

F. A. SMALL & 00. Rdodrwr
I~ANFACURER 0FOLOTINOFine Aies, Extr~a Porter

W~EILESALBLand Premium Lager.
.ÀAlbrt ]~ 1i~~9 Most Extensive EstabLéhment of

Victoria Square, MONTREÂL. the kind in Western Canada.

Jpresented byIl. .LEISHMAN, BD. L. DREWRY,
qSarntple Roo-ms, Nos. 30 a'ad 82 Mofntyre Block PROPRIETOR,

'WJf eRbM .ieg WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Is W..atImparts

Hý ighest cash price paid for good
MaItinu Barley.

Thomas Davidson and Go.
staiupea and Japannea Ware, &o.

Dffir.e and Sampla Room - 474 St Pautltreet

One pound of JOHN-SON'VS FL1JID BEEÈ contains as much actual
and real nutrition as Pourteen and a quarter-pounds of Prime fleef- 1rk and Warehouse - 187 Deliale Street,

Stak. ST. CUNEGONDE, QUE.
steak.E'~ Merrick, Anderson & Co., Northwest Agents

WINNIPEG, - MAINITOnA.

irdaw kIIlu. prosiLEa. lobn KXle, Szptntdent.

THE VULOAN IR9N OOMPANY,Or Mâni LflMITID),

19RARS & IRO FOIJN»ERS,
Lfght ai'*j Ucavy Fonr ng.ugino anzd Boller Worke

mUin , ti0E

GENERAL BL&CKSMITHING,
,&U Sind$ of Macbintry.

POINT DOVtAB Av.. WINNIPE•G

J. F. E]âY. iuoiU BLA&IN.

Eby, Blain & Cc.
WIIOLESALE GROGERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT Srs..
TORO NTO.

F.presented in Manitoba and the Northwca
Territori os by JAmES DoWLER, 130 Donald
Street WlXNIpIgo.

Hodgson, Suiier and o.
British, French, German and Amern-

can ry Goods, SrnalI Wares
Fn Facy Goods.

347 and 349 St. Paul Street, MuÉTRBAL.
Ropresented: J. M~rLiOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

(Cormnison Meichant.,, 54 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, MAY.
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Winninpeg girain Exchiange.
Follarving ie the address delivered by rotiring

president N. Bawlf, at tho recent aninuel ticot-
ing of tho Winnipeg Grain and Produco Lx-
change

Gentlomen,-l presumo it la fitting, bofore
resiquiiig the trust cotiimittec ta my carouat
aur last annoual gencral meeting, that 1 sil d
traite sorie genemal observations regarding tho
interclit 'vith which this Exchange is mare
particularly idontifiod.

I amn i'ry glad ta bc able ta say that the
Winnipeg Grain and Praduce Exchange lias
liad a year of gecral prosperity. Our meîn-
bership has not dîn'initicd, white the financial
statement wili show a. vtry satistactory b.1dance
slicet. In fact, the council, after feul consider-
ation, decided that wo hll attained sucli im
partance that aur internas could only be pro-
tected and enlarged under an act of incorpora-
tion. Tho solicitor of the Exchange was,
thereforo, instracted te tako the prirnary stops,
pendingyour final decislion to.day. I trust you
will endorse tle action taken, and instruct INr.
Robinson (aur solicitor) to take such ste sa
will sleouro for us an act of incorporation rn
the Provincial Legislature. The market reports
which we continue ta, get are as foul and-comi-
plete as it in poqsible ta clbtain, and enables us
ta kecp in touch both with Amierican and
European trade centres fvrm day ta day, which,
ini view of a large proportion af aur crop gohrg
for expert, is a matter of great importance.
Full and complote market reporte received at
short iutervals at a vcry slightcost individually,
la one af the mnuny advantagea possessed by
rne-ibers of aur Exchaenge. 0cr 4aily mnettings
on 'Change are most productive ai god. They
canduce ta a botter feeling amongst mouibers,
which retlulta in the adoption of the mo2t;
approved inethods af business, and makes liti-
gation practically aimont impassible, aht differ-
ences being setthed by an inexpenaive court of
aur own creation. 'l'ho crop ai tho ycar 1890
has bicol an exceedingîy large one. 1 arn firm-
ly convincedl that we ave 1&,000,000 bushels af
%vheat, 3,00,000 bushels of uata and 1,000,000
bushels of barley for export. Owing ta un-
favorable weather somte cousidlerable damage
was sustainedl by portions of the crop buiore it
could bie safely harvested. I amn satisficd it
Would bie better for aur farmers ta cultivate
only such acreage as they theielves cau handle
without depending on transient habor ait harveat
tinte. 1 think nu paralel is furnished ln any
agricultural country in the world with 'Mani-
toUa's record for the past year. With lesa than
20,000 farinera, Manitoba and the Northwest
have praduced, in round figures :30,000,000 of
grain, an average af 1,>500 hushelc for eaaht
farmer.

Oîviug ta the financial crisis througli %vhich
the civilized world bas beemi calied tapon ta pass
recently, values of farrn praduce have been
inrmch depresscd. It has beeu keenly feIt hore
owing ta aur geographical position, which
necessitates long railway carniage of ail aur
surplus products. I arn fully satisfied that
ewing ta the farinera oif Manitoba having very
largely adapted the slystem af mixed farming,
not dcpending entirely on, any one line of
proauce, the ti-ade ai the Country is in a very
hcaitlry state, notwithstanding the low prlces
of ta day.

ilnother matter which affords us satisfaction
and which indicates the substantial growth af
the grain intercat in the Northwest, is the
incae of starage capacity, it being calculated
that a capacity for five millions exista, inland,
west of Part Arthur, icluding clevatars bcloug-

In e ta itila.
l'ho year just closed has marked another im-

porta nt epacli in Western Canadien histary, in
the iay of cnlarging aur field af operation.

l3y thc completion of the Marris and Brandon
branch af the Nortbern Pacifie a very import-
ant section ai the province is made convenient
tea railway service. Tho Canadian Pacifie
have shown their uniual teat and enterprise and
are puahing the Gîcuboro extension across caln.

try ta intercept the Souris extension at Pluiel
Creek , whîite it is confidently expected that
Melita will ho roached in time ta move the
excecdinghy hiay crap ai tiiet district. The
Mianitoba & Nartliwestern have succeeded in
practically reaching the York Colauy sottle.
ment af tho Northwest, whlite the conîplotion
of tho Resina & Long Lakte opeus up one ai tlic
ficett agricultural districts ini the wliohe N~orthî.
West, uaincly, P'rince Albert. Thid is not ail,
the E;dmontan & Calgary road lias been con
structcd as far as tho Red Deor, and will
be completed ta Edîmonton early next year ;
ai of ivhlich mens inecasied trade andl
influence for aur exehange, because tlîie city
holds the saine relations ta Manitoba and the
Northwest as Chicago (hocs ta the Wustern
sitatesi, and Manti cal ta Esatern CJanada.
Again, the expansion of aur trade area, in tho
weet necessarily mlcane incrcaacd facilities for
the handlicg of our stuff east of here. I aîîî
plessed ta bo able ta tell yau that it ie fully
expected. before the move-nent of another crop,
that the Winnipeg & Southeasteru will ha an
accoieplishtea faot; that is. another road ta
Duluth. 1 arn aise crettitahly informed tliat
tha pramotera oi the Huuloon i3ay railway are
quite confident af floating that scheme, which,
atter ail is the nîost important rond of aIl, se
far as the country is concerned. I amn pleased
at ali th;s extension of railways, be=use it
enus a.quickcr movement oi the crap 1 arn

fully satiisfied that it is in the irîteroat of the
farinera ai this Narthwest that tlîey dispo3e af
their surplus beiare tho close af navigation.
The average af prices paid during the lest five
years proves this and 1 think farmers are se
conviuccdi to.day.

Another niattcr of importance ta this Ex.
change is that of making Winnîipeg a înilling
centre. If the water poiver of the St. James
rapids wore utilized for tho aime purpose as the
St. Antt>ony faelîs at Minneapolis. I isin satisfied
thit thousands of dollars wauld anuuaily bie
saved ta the farn'crs of thia province. What I
meari is, thet if we had 8evoral large milla
hero, grindiuig practicelly for expert, they
woul bc able ta absorb ail tire sampla stutl
tiret miglit affer at fair price". Thia would
epply particularly tea &ycar such as this, as wve
ail know that owving ta condition ai wheat a
largo amnauit la off grade, and la practically
slaughtcred iu the cast. 1 hope before another
annuel meieting that tha power spakon of, will
ho made available. 1 arn also af the apinion
that Winpe hould havit terinarl elevatara
where the receipta aif t. country couid be
collected, cleaiaed, graded and sold in round
lots, and officiel il 3pectar and %veighiman certi-
fviug as ta the quality and qnantity, thua
aývoidiog claims for ahortage.

I regret that the grain standards for the
yoar have nlot proved entircly satisfactary.
The quality ai aur crop enuld not b3 made ta
fit îito tho statntory conditions rcquired, and
as a consequence saone little frictian lias rosult-
cd. This 1 trust will be evaided in future, as
I amn fully canviuccd a dloser application ai the
letter ai tIre law will prodmce less canfusian and
ho, in the long nin, more productive of good ta
ali parties concerued.

1 thîink I will nat bc clîargcd with any politi.
cal motiva if pc;mitted ta express îny opinion
au the trade question as it affects aur Exchange
and the farinera ai the Northwest.

1 arn fuhly convinced that closer trade rela-
tions with the nation ta the sentht of us would
be productive of mast isubstantial benefita ta
aur people. They hrive iiany tliings rvhich
wc require, white ive praduce laagcly what
they necd. It is truc that the McKinicy bill,
passel by tho pitrty in powver, would indicate
a determincd resoitution, an tire part o! the
Repubhican party af the United Statcs to atay
with "Protection ;" but thero' was a ailver
lining ta this dark chaud in th~e November
electiona which warrants us inà expccting e
change of policy in the near futureo. Tbey
require this year aur oats, barlay an?, potatoca,
as well cs other prodcuts of tho ferin, and
wouhd pay handsome pies wec it nlot for tihe
custoîn duty. Oats, for instance, are Worth

to-day lu St. Paul 41 conta for 32 parindo.
The transporfttian charge front nearly any.
wvherc fl Manitoba la 21 cents per 100 pounds,
or erjiel ta, in round figures, 7 cts. per bush.,
whie baves 34 conts, f.a.h. cars. Deduct
fraîn tlîis 3 cents far buying. cleaning aîîd
lnanhing, and yoti have 31 cenits net ta the
fermer, instead ai the 25 cents ho is receiving
ta-day, a différenceof ai f ta., or aven marc. As
WC Cin Coty pay 25 ctg. for 34 Ibzs , 6 conta an
fivo millions af bushels of esa, rviichi wotild bo
oxparted if theo avas no duty, in S300,000. Tite
samne will apply te barl-y, potatoos amuI rnauy
othmer shîings. whitle an eqî'lal saving would hc
made on nîeny ather thirîgs which ivo could
huy fromt theni which wa nnw purchease et thecir
price plus the duty. 1 hope na sentimental
mistella will prevent aur gaverunent, irren
tusiug evcry apportnnity ta secmre, at the earli-
est possible dhate, a treaty ai reciprocity with
the people ta the soutth ai us.

Whet; ive wvant to-day in the Narthwest,
more than anything clao, ia 'mara people."
How ta ta get tlîer is the question that la
engaging the attention af bath Local and
Dominion Gavernmunts; the raihway people
are doiiîg their p'art well, but matie the country
a chcap aie ta live inu; lot the people soit in
tue dearest nnd bey in the choapest marketsa;
tako down that bar ta prugrCas, so far as the
Northwest is concorneui, thie custoins charge,
and I hava no douht that befoa the ycar 1900
we wauld number one million seuls west ai
Part Arthur.

Thi bec-vy deîned mado on railways fr
roîling stock has beu firly met no f ir, and 1
hoe that with the favorable weather o! the
season. they will continue equel ta the ne-
cessity ai the tradle. Satisfactory arrange-
nments have been madIe as ta wh.rt al'all bo tho
a0 cal'ed "stop off' charge, bath at Wýinniptg
and Part Arthur.

And nawv gentlemen, lu conclusion, I hava
ta theuk y an for thîe bonaer you, conferreul upon
me in me kîng me yonr preaident for the pat
year. 1 have the satisfaction ai assurng you,
howaver, thet the ratio ai pro3pàrity during
my terni ias heen equal ta, that aof any previamîs
year, and in handing over the poition Wa îîy
sueccessor, I do so feeling that at Ca time
were we lu s0 strang and beelthy condition as
to-dity.

W. D. R-assell, books and statianery, Win-
nipeg, is going oct ai statianery and iancy
gonds.

G. S. Davideon, a resident ai Qu'Appelle,
Assa., aud membor ai the Territorial Council,
lias purchased the Qrî'Appelle Pi-ogre4e.

The new immigration shieds in Winnipeg
are nearing completian au I will ho ready ior
occupation by the opening of the immigration
acason. llie mheds will aifard accommodation
for twa hundred and fiity people. The firat
floor is divided ioto a speciaus diniug-rooîn,
kiteben, reading-roon aud affies, while the
second a-id third floors ara dcsigaed for sleep-
ing epartmentr. There are allsa claseta; and
bath rooma and lospital rooius an the second
and third flots. There will ho a laundry, fur-
ac raomh, etc., in the hasement.

One o! the mr.st valuable holiday issues ot
aoy paper rcaching TuE Co:%MiEtciAL office
this car, la the holiday number of thoe Çmminme,
publisbed at Kamlhoops, British Calumbia. The
numbor isartpresentative ana of the province, in
that it d, es justice ta eary section. There
are excellent articles upon every section and
town or village in the province. Holiday
issues ara often devated ta puffiog single local-
ities, bnt the SenrineI bas given the whole
province a frco ad. Tite numbor wouîd hc ai
excellant anc ta send ahroad as an ndvorising
medium for the province.



British Clhumbia.
' R. Joncs la opening a drug store et

Victoria.
Addcrten & Son, bankers, Nanalmo, style

lieu Adderton & Smith.
Carnieîal & Pattarson bave epenad ln the

bot andi aboa lino at Victoria.
Win. Kirkup & Go., Reve1ntoea, hardware,

bave meved hito titeir naw store.

W. M. Lington, variat>' store, Nanaimo,
contemptates adding dry gonds.

CharIot Mer ton, propriator, of tha Shawaigan
bote], at Sbawnigan Lake, in deafi.

G. HE. Blakoaa>, druga, Nanaimo, la giving
up busineas and geing te tite oid country.

An art galIer>' ls heing estabtisbad ta connea.
ticn with thea *Y. Mi. G. A. roomans at Nînaimno.

Ed. Piekard, heeto and sbaoas, Reveistoka,
are offering te compromise at fifty cents en the
doltar.

Citas. IL Robinson, for rnany yaars a citiz3n
of Nanaimeo, wli)eo tas formel ly in the ment
lino, is deatl.

Tite estate cf G. G. Stuer & Ce., 8aleon,
Victoria, wtli pa>' it ld said 100 cents on the
dollar of liabilities.

Fild & Dempster, Nanaime, hava beau ap.
pointed agents fer the P>acific Gost Fire lasur.
anca C o:npany, et Vancouver.

A. B. Ferguson, hotei, and John Jane, gen.
anal dealer, Savona's Ferry, have' rnoved te
SaveLa station, at thte railway.

Gunniagham Brod., ot Westminster, have
obtained tia contract for the pturnbing ef tha
fine Y.M.C.A. building ta Vancouver.

The pay roll fer la3t moatit et thea New Van-
co-'ver Goal Gompany' amiunted te $104,000,
wbicb ta tite hargest during the existence cf th"
Company'.

L. J. Goe bas aoeed an cilice at WVest-
minster as rosi estate and insurance agents,
under the a3yia ef L J. Cote & Go. Ho itas
thea agena>' for J. J. Taylor'a safes.

W. C. Anderson, Glarence hoel, Victoria,
bas asaigurd. Redon & Ilartuagle, cf the
Driard hoel, have securcd the lease et thea
Glarence and will rua the bouse iii connectiorn
with tho Driarul.

A comp-iny bas bean started at Nanainto,
aays the Pree Peu under the title cf tite
*'Diamoad City Furniture Company'," of which
J. May' ia manager. Tna new cempuy> bas a
large consignaient cf furniture on the way.

The sairnon cannera racently Field a privâte
meeting at Victoria te diacuas thea situation.
It ta îinderatoid a pretest wittl ha forwarded te
Ottawa against certain fisher>' negulatinna whicit
are conaidarcd inirnical te tite industry.

Tite Kamloops Se'ind bas beau e 'alarged
te nearl>' double its former aize. The change
bias been raadered noesaaary, says te editer,
owing te tbe rapid grewtb and importance cf
those sections o! the country je which tho
Sentindl more particularl>' Circuleres.

Titrae sealing schtooners are bieiag huit at
Vancouuar, says the Newi..4dreîtiser. Tites
ara tito finat that bava ever been butît here.
Oaa ta heing buiît fer thse VancDaver Seiiag Go.
on Faille Crack. The mark ia going on undar
tbe direct supervision et C;apt. Kopp, the
manager o! the compan>'. The otitar two boata
are bcbng iutt at Le imy & Kyles miii, on the

nppoisite side of Faisa Crack. Ona of themn in
for the Vancouver Seting & Trading Go.,
white tha otiter is for WV. H. & J. Wititely. of
Victoria. %V. H. Whitety le at present
mate on tha5.S. Isiander, but as soena the
vostlai raady ha will luave that position to
tako command of tte actionner.

It wili Cost $3~8,900, saya tho Victoria Pme*
te repair the steamer Costa Rica, whioitven
asiore at Rico Ro)cks soma tima lige. Thea
Gosta Rica la owned b>' Alex. Dasmnuir, aud
Capt. Maîntyre was underwriters' agent. Tho
Costa Ilica Se vaiuud at $70,000 and wus in.
sured for .960,000.

G. F. Rounzefell, who itastor noms time bean
connecteci with tha 6lrm cf IVoodîvortit & Co,,
Vancouver, will shorti>' commence business on
hi% owa =count in that City. la addition te
coût and wood, ha will go totoe tha ha>' and
fead business.

Tha contract for the sawer pipa te bo used
in thý seweragçe system of Victoria was awarded
ta tha B. C. Pottory & Terra Cotta, Company',
a local flrm, whose bid cf $54,000 was; below
the tenders received frein England and San
E'ratteisco.

The Vancouver Canuly Comnpany have dccided
to extcnd ttîeir promises, and building opera.
tiens will comnmcnce in a fêe days. Macbinory
for manufacturing lozanges wiIl bc p;aCcd in
the naw building, se, that now nearly ail kiods
of candies can bc made.

Jne. Teague, arcititeet, has raceived instruc.
tiens fronm Redon & Hartaagle, to prepare
plac-3 for an addition te tha Driard Rutel te
eccupy the lot at the corner cf Broad and Vicw
streets. Tha addition will ba 5 litories higl
and furnlsbed with ait tha modern covenienoes.

The following botel changez are reported
fromn Victoria -.Thos. Garvin part owner of the
Nickel Plate saloon has sold eut toe E. Fox,
formarly ateward of the steamer Otymupian.
He contemplates opeaing a hotel. A Betchel,
of the Delmeaico botel, lias sold eut te Patrie

CoÇok.
The Vacouver board cf trade lias endorsed

the propoped bonus to tha dry dozk acharne.
Thit b>'. kw previdesî for a bonus of $100,000
in aid of an Eoglish Comapany' for the estibiish-
ment cf a dry dock at Vanzouver. The toal
axponditura thereon le estimated ut about $900,.
000. The by.law bias alse been endorsed at a
public meeting.

A. Hl. B. McGowau, secretiry cf the Vtan.
couver board of trade aud Fruit Grower ci
association, made a trip te Ladar's Linding
recenti>' te procura specimens cf wheat, etc., te
put in the window cf the board roem. la thte
window there la now a fine display censisting
cf fruits preserved in spirits, grain, recta, etc.
Persans visiting the board recis can now gain
an Mden of the agricultural producta cf the
province.

"Between. thirty and ferty Scotchtnen,' says
the Nanaime .Pree Prm.4, "'cama out freti Scot-
land te werk la the WVellington minas, net
koowing that the Union minera were locked
eut. They came as fair at Vancou ver, where
findingout tita truc atate of affaire, enly tiva
contined en te Wellington, aaytng tha>' would
go snd niako sure of tho situation. It appears
frein the etatemnent cf ona of the part>' that
thay were told the atrike or trouble was over
and that they ce nid get etcady wcrk and geod

wages. Tha remaindar of thea dupai1 Scotchmnani
aithar obtaincd work at Vancouver, or brancbad
eut ta oCher peints te obtain work. "

Thea by.law te extend the City limita cf
Victoria iras carried by a vota ef for 171 tý SQ
against. Ont>' thoe interested ln the addition
wero quaified te vote, 580 in ali. This witt
add about 3,000 te tha population of Victoria.

To.morrew, orant the iatent en Fridta>, sàys
the Vancouver Netcs-Adtertixer, the Vancouver
Sugar Refinlng Company will place its firet lt
cf reflned nugar on tha market Yesterday the
black honne ivas started, and to-day about
5,000 pounds of the raw matonial wili ho placcid
ia tha melting pot. Thea rèfinary la just nette
emplcyiog about 75 mon only, and at the start
ef oeaations net more than 100 barrais par day
witl hc turned ont.

John Murray', the watt known fruit grower
cf Spance's Bridge, white la WVAstminstor a fov
daysago, ioformed the Coliumbiaxi that durngtast
tati ha ehipped 12,J00 poniade of tomastees te
Westminster, Vancouiver and Calgary', witerc
lie found thera wag a langer market for his
ganden produce tittn ha could suppi>'. Tihis
year ho will go more extensivcly toto tirs
cultivation ef toînatees, and expeota te miole
than double tha abipmeuts ef la-tt yaar.

A. W. More & Ce. will open business et Vie.
toria, B.C., sayis the Tirney, as financial brokeni.,
axahange bankerti, acceitutants aad rail estate
brokers. Mr. Mor6 bimielf ta a levai headcd
Scotcbman. Ha bas hall expenience extandiag
over msny years in the Clydesdale batik,
Glasgow, and elsawbere. He bas been in tite
province fer three years, and heas just recontly
reaigaad frein the management et thea Nanaimo
brancit cf thea Basnk ef Britisht Columbia.

The firiît threugh train fromn Fairbaven, over
tha Westminster Southern Railv.ay arrtvud st
Westminster, or rather opposite Westminster,
recentl>'. It waa a prdvate train. It laexpeet.
ed the rond will hae openad for traffie te Seattle
oarty in Rabrmary. TFte Seuthero Railway wil
ho formrally turned ever te the Great Northern
on or about Fehruary lit. and on that data
ragalar through passienger traffic wtil be in-
augurated. The distance te Seattle la 157à
miles. It only requires a bridge across thte
Frser river at Westminster, to conaset titis
raitway ivitit thti G. P. R. A railway lorry
wiii probab>' ho used temponanil>'.

Thte provincial legislature bas beau catted at
Victoria. The principal points ia tbe addrcss
at the opening et the bouse were the feltowing.
"lan anticipation of legisiation upon the sub-
ject, my miniaters svithdrew agnicultural lands
frein prtvate:aale. Yeu will ba invitedt te con-
aider what measures will ha hast calcuintad te
dis-ourage speculatten in agricultural lands
and anoure thair hciag available for actuat
sottiers at the Gevernaxeat price. A schorne
will ha subniitted te yeu, baviog fer its objcct
conversion et tha public daht upon tarins hgh-
ly adivantages te the province. A commission,
composedl o! gentlemen passessing extansivu,
practical acquaintinca with the subjecte. bas
haca intrusted witit tbe wenk of rcvising tise
asining lawa and prepining suait ameodmeats
as sllait net the chianging noed of titis im-
portant indastry. Tite result of thair labora
will ha laid bafore yenu at au carl>' dte, ia
order titat yen may eaact sncb legistation as
shall ho calculated te promota the davelopaient
cf car great minerai waaltiî."
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SINCLAIR & CO.
Grain, Floue and Feed.

Woorn miD Co,%L v; Ctn LoTS.

BR~ANDON, ',\A1.

ROSSI HALL f B1IOWN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sawn Lumber.
flnaENS;o &mD BoAims DitEssED

AND IN TIIE Rouoii.
MIL LS AND OFFICE AT

RAT PORTAGE - - ONTARIO

COOHRAN4 M. 0.Abt;LS & CO.

WliolosalA Boots le Slioes
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sta.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agcncy': J. 31. MACDONALD,
btelntyro Bl!ock, ~isro

Blritish Coluinàbla 11ranch: WX. SiieNE, Van Horne
13'ocl<, Vxicouvigi.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.1
WVFILESALE

ORUOS AND MEDICINES
EIvery requisice 0r the L)rug Tradç.

prumptly supphied.
rTO1->.OI*T.O , OIqTrm

BROWN BROU.
Wholesale and ManufacturzngMONREL

STATO rrYlQPION RS, m THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO

-OAK TANNED
"'E:xTA"

IF L .B RA ND.

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper- ail lcinds
Office Suipplies Stationery
WatUets. Pocket Bo oks
Ladies Iland Satchels
Pocket and Office Ibairles
Leather Goods ilinders Materlals

FPrtaters Sup~plies

Encourage Home Mlanufactures by
smoking

SELEOTS, La Rosa and qavaqa Whips,
-3tAJDE DY-

WINNIPECe - MANITOBA.

STIRANG & 00.
Wishait Block, Narkot St. East,

WRO'LÎSALE GROCEItS
AND DEALER3 1.1

Provisions, Wlncs and Llquors,

Win5, Ewan & 8011,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Representcd by J. McLEoD, 1HOLIDAY&
Bu.., Winnipeg, Man.

CHA. O=CKH & SONS@

Brushes Broomis
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Goods can bo had from ail the Leading
wholcsale Trade.

J$.E. DINOMAM, Agent, -WINNIPEG.

Furniture and Undertaking Nouse

qiVI HUGHES & cou
WHO0LESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and Iiqdertaking Wareroonjs
315 and 317 Main Street
TELEPEONE No. 413.

seOosest prices given to deaers'I

Satisfaction guarantced in every
departmient,

W. R. Johnston -,, Oo.
(Late Livingston, Johnston & Co.)

WIIOLES9ALE MANUFACTURYRS

gr READY MADE I

44! BAY STREET, TORONTO.

S. A. D. B3ERTRANDs
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of 'Manitoba, under the
recommendation of the Board of Trade

of the City of WVinnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estatcs Managed with

Proniptaasà and Economy.
Special attention to Confidential Business

Enquin*ea.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINL-NIPEG, NN

W ,SAIiFORD li'FQ CO.,Ld
MAN;Up.iCTIRERS OP

cC LO0THINCI
45 to 49 King St. Princesa Street.

HAMLTON & WINNIPEG.

James Flanagan$

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMISSION iMERCHANT.

No. 7 QostaN STREE'I EAST,
WINNIPEG.

£W PRICES FULNISIII ONe APPLICTIO.U

NIXO)N & 00.
Wholetale Dealers in

'Boots, Shoos and Rubbors
&A.G-MWWS e0O

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.

Is the cos' of a post card
wWà.clt can cai ry an icquiry
for prices and fuull fine of saut.

pies of aur %N'etera Yarns.

You can double your Yaru
Sales by han Iing thceo geoda

WESTERN WOOLEN MILL 00,5
STEPftENSON, JOHNSTONE C o., Props.

ST. BO:NIFAoBe, MAN.
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,WILLIAMS & FIIASER,
5i STORE STREET,

Comniission -:-a Merohants
And Thjaluiokurera' A.goqt9.

Best Niarkot Prices atxd Prompt1 Settlemetita
for ail kinds3 Of PfodUCo. Agents fur Frazer &
M IcKenzie, Englamsd, Niachinery Nlanufascture rs.
2Ninitng, Ship anti Ilydratîlic 2%Iachitmory i. spcc.
ialty. Aise Steel Li!eboata nd I.fo Saving
appliances.

4e CORlIS0YDENCE SOLICITD 'ÙM

J. & A. Olearihue,
()OM'MISSION MEROIiANTS

FRUITS AND ALL KIHDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speclal attention ta Co uslgiiiiients of t'ui andE

Skis, Butler andE Eg4s
Yates Street, VICTORIA, R.

Attx idg 3t 011 Werb. 15C; D. ichards L%«dry&&oso.

W% iie h a lare cool wrebiomo ith gond ficilitie 'dr hauclig
Duiter ao, l'nsio in quatitle,.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RTC:':,
IGE FLOUR AND1 BIEWiERS' RICE.

WUOI.URSAlt TRAnS OXLT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Hfenry Saunders,
-iiI'ORTEC AND tIÇAIhn 1.ý%

GIQOCERIES and LIQIJORS,
.37, 39 AND 41 JOHINSON STREEP,

VICTORIA, B.C.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fino Finishi, Fine Toned, n sy Touch.

TIIE VSEQIIALLED

DIoherty Organ0
srSend for Catalogue and Price Listsa

0. E. MATtCY, GEsyvERAL AGEN~T.
WVINNIPEG.

TO BUTCHERS?

S6 eka1ker 4S. Co.
W I N N 1 P E G.

.agr ie QGre ea -i e NM >elre
Pay the làghe* price for Fat and TalIow

Ail the Year Round.
£W P'ROMPT OfASh PAYAIENT. M

Rîoliardson & Reathorn,
SOLIE ACENTS F01à BRITISH COLUMI1A

-FOR-

A. A. ALLAN&CO, Toronto

Bats, Caps, Furs, Etc.
A CO\IPLETIE LINlE OIN TIIESE GOODS.

Victorias B. O.

Býrackman & Ker,
-WIOLESALE DRULIMR IX-

FLOTIR, FEEn, GRAIN ANDl PROUCJE
VICTORIA, B.C.

' CO1tREflrONDENCE SOLICITED. M

THE ORIENT AL TRADERS "O0 , .
fini).rters and Wholcsalo Dealer n Ooodsot altkind.

troin Japan, China, Philllpleo Jles. etc.
Toea, Sugar, Cofféo. Homp, Rico, Manila,

Cigare, flrushos. Mattlng, Umbrol4as,
Hanctkorchiofs, Sliks, Etc.

EXPOItTEPS OPCANADIA~~n .
PRIODUCTd. f acueBC

M0MILLAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION IMERCHANTS

-AN<D WUOLKLSALE DUALKR IN-

BUTTERI EGGS, FRUITS AND PROD1JOE
OF ALL KINDS.

153 WATER Si.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

THE VANCOUIVER WAREHDUSE CO'Y.
Stom-rc, frc and bonded. Foiràdiiig. Commission.

%V arehouse lttelita Oeanted. Cuetoins nd
Snip lîrokerage. insurance onOools

lit Store or tri Transit,
Agents for Canada Sugar Urninn Company. Montrai.

R nyqmt-ixcimur-C. P.. L nd B3anke of Montreal.
OR. MAJOR, Managor, VANCOUVER, a. C.

J. CANNINO,
Direct Importer anmd %V'holcslo Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DONESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

liA- V1îiw, ColIUOVt ST., VANCOUVER, B.0.
P.O. Blox 711.

j 171 )WHITE ROSEqj) fil>RIN (bruni

47111COLOGNE & PSRFUMES.
A t.I*tJt O%"nic.er il.7T nrcetVED.

LYMAN, KNOX and 00.,
WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MONTREAL and TORONTO.
(,ENERAL AGENTI

(LELAND NOlISE, VA-NOGUVE-R
flrltiah Columbia.

The leaditig commercial liotel of the city.
Directly above the C.P.R. Station and Stcarn-
boat wharf. All modern improvemonts. Samplo

roonis for trtsvellers.
J. B. INSLEY, Mgr. WML. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steamn Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00P.

-INOLE5ALFL AND RSIL -

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, BCO.

Capacity 50 barrela of Fleur per day. Corres.
pondenco Invited.

'The Lansdowne?'
Thme Finest Ilote] between Winiilpcg andE theo

Ileuntains. Soid Drick Througliout.

Equippcd with Every Modern Conveniîmco
Lu ouriantly Fumrnislîed Parlors andE J3droome.

Excellent Siiiiple Recrus for TraN cilr.

F. ARNOLI), Puroprictor. -RF.GINîA, Assa.

FLOU R.
P1atent Hungarlan,

Strong IBakere. Stralght B3aker

Superfine.
BRAN. eHORTS.

CHOPPED FfEED.

Gwrain Shippers
Conepoîdene (Irorn Cah Buyerq Solicifed.

LEITECH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Man.

Granlt, Hornl & Bucknall,
:P M. CO 3J u a mi

OomnlissiorilieroIiants,
128 PrincesunStreet, WINNIPEG

ORE AMERY BUTTER!I
D.AIRY BUTTER!!

CHEESE i i!



Ea8tern Business Ochanges.
ONXTARIO.

John Duclt, hotel, Hlumber Bay, le demi.
A. Goyetto, shocs, Ottawa, lias aasigned.
M. Morrisen, grocer, WVondstock, la dend.
J1. 'M. Box, grecer, Chippawa, ham soit out.
IeM Griffith, hotel, Stratlîroy, bas sold ont.
J. E. Davicison, mill, Toronto, bas assigned.
W. Hl. Rutnter, fisb, Touante, lias ataigned.
B. J. Brown, hotel, Kingston, lias Jssîgned.
Miller & D, -%iey, bolt, Windsor, bave sold

oui!.
%V. J. Anderson, butchoy, Hamilton, lias sold

ont.
A. Denton, hardware, Port Rowan, bas sold

not.
E.J. Fresant, fleur mil-ullwas buraed

ont.
E. J. -Ostrom, produce, Peterboro, bas m.-

signea.
Wmn. Mackenzie, midlinry, Toronto, lias as.

âigned.
Albert Swit.: , buder, Toronto, bas ns-

signeul.
W. F. Yates, baker, etc., 011 SpringR, bas.

signeul.
Patrick Crcary, shingles, Cookeville, ba% ua-.

signed.
James Dunn, generai store, Nosbansing, liais

assigneul.
Rachon & Zilefride, dry goods, Ottawa, bave

ffsignecu.
S. E. Olulfielul, implemieuta, Pabrry Sound, bas

asaigneul.
A. Chase, fancy goods, etc., Breclcville, bas

assigued.
Office Files Manufacturing Ca., Toronto, bava

asmigned.
Ansen Stewart, general store, Morpcth, lias

sold ont.
J. B. Young& C&, publishera, '&.uronto, bave

dissolved.
ilagermaa & Co., confectioae-y, Cebourg,

bas aigned.
Donald MuiCrimmon, gentrat store, Lanc aster,

bas assigneul.
llewson & Murray, fleur and feed, Hlamilton,

have assigned.
i'eter Shambieutu, carrnages, Wallaceburg, is

burneul eut.
N. INI Kinnon & Co., general store, Pricevilie,

bave assigneul.
%Vun. East, umnbrelas, et -, Taranto, n'as

damigcd by fire.
Jas. Griffen, seeds, London, partiaily burned

out; lobs amnaîl.
Mis. S. B. MaFarlane, general store, McIm.

tyre, bas assigned.
Stir-on & Ce., liquors, St. Catharines; F.

Stiuîson cf this irn is dead.
Lovell Bras., statoiaery manufacturiers, To.

ronte, are aaklng for au exttnsion.
Mus. Hawkins, laite Mura. Duncan) millinery,

London, buracd ont ; partially insitred.
.Ios. Wilkie, butcber ; C. B. LingLord, physi.

clan, lllenhiemn, were bath bnrned eut.
Iickpon, Duncan & Ce., wbolesale tacy

gaods, Toronte; Mr. Hlicksen, of thie Lu.-m la
dead.

'.\I. J. A. Kelly, botel ; W N. Dt.iidboc.
taller; Sam. Nesbitt, gracer; WV. W. Porte,

«jcwclc i ; Thos. Webb general store ; Jobn Me.
Gernuan, aboes; Hl. A. Reney, bit., Brightan,
were borneul out.

QUEBEC.
J02. (ýaucau, taler, Mentreal, bas assigneul.

L. %W. Price, (ced, M,%eutrent, la deaul.
Lavigno & Co., tins, Fusrnhamn, hava asslgned.
F. C. Millar, tehacco, Mentreal, la reported

avay.
J. Mi. Coutoy, clethier, Mentreal, has as-

sigîîed.
Leclair & Co., gro.ecrs, Mentrent, have dis-

solveil.
Amoulco I3eaupre, grocerz, Mantreal, bis as.

eigneul
.Tc@. Dagenais, dry gooda, 'Montreat, has as-

aigned.
Jas. Cainaraire, satidiler, St. John@, bas as-

s.gncd.
E. Maillatt & Co., talera, Montreal, have

assigned.
John Criebten, jr , general store, Vai'eyficld,

bas sissigned
Alfred Corbeille groceries9, etc., Valleyfiele.

bas assigneul
E. A. W'hitehead & Ce , leather, Montreal,

bavz tiisselveul.
Freemnan Hase, hotel, F-arnliam, dcmand of

assigument madle.
Louis Bruneau, creckcry, Qoebcc; meceting

of creditora calleul.
T. F. 'Monte & Co., ceai andl woed, 'Ment.

reai, hava assigned.
H1. Locas, gencral store, Ilartwell, clemand

af assigriment made.
Me\ICal, Shehn & Co., wbelesala dry gonds,

Quebec, bave di'so1vcd.
1Robt. Banferd, general store, Lachute Mille,

je afferiog ta compromide.
T. J. M,%ocotk & Ce , axe manufactuirera,

Mentreal, have diszielved. *
Jas. St. Marie, generat store, St. Urbain;

meeting of creditora callcd.
J. %1. Maber, general store, Tadousae, de-

mand cf aasignmrent nmade.
F. X. Bertrand L Fl-o.a grecerier, hardwvare,

ec., bMintrtal, have asi jtàcd.
bljc-lied 11raulx, lîras !unndry etc., Montreal,

dcm,,nî af asaigninent madIe.
M. Ilerthiautie & Ca., peneral store, St.

Marthe, is offering at compromise.
Mallette & Blamnires, auctioncers and com-.

mission. Montreal, have dissulvedl.
J. F. A. Marnison, general store, St. Aune

de Bellevu-ý, la offeuing a compromnise.
Thoi Glasgow & London Inssîrace Ce., M,%on-

treal, provisionai liquidator eppointed.
J. B. Woodley & Co., shoe manufacturera,

Quebec; J. F. Woodlcy, Sr., of this irm la
dead.

NOVA SCOTIA.
M. A. Davidsoa, jeweler, Halifax, is demil.
Shubal Diîneck, shipping, WVindsor, la deaul.
J. S. Holsteutu, ju-ok, etc., Hailifax, le dead.
And, cw F aulds, groceries, Spriughi;l, bas as-

signed.
Mrs. C. L. Iugrahaîn, general store, Sydney,

ha asaigneul
Thos. WValsh, & Ca., paintera and palier

hangers, Halifax, have assigned
Cardon & Keith, forniture, Halifax, have ad-

mitted J. B. G. Boulton as a partuer.
Eureka M anulacturing Co., (ltd.) furniture,

Oxford; puopcrty o.dvertited fer sale by tender.
Brown & Sangater, generai store, NV(stville,

have assigned ; burned out; insured for $-2,700.
Wmn. L-tviscocte, geocrai store, itih, etc.;,

D'Escousse, bas admitiecu bis sens, 1>eteu, Wu.
1. and Lenn, into the firn; style non', Win.
Levisconte & Sans.

Halifax Carpet Co., Halifax, bave dissolvedl
Jas. Gordon retires, andl tha business lias been

amalgainatedl with tltat of Oordon & heith.
under the latter style.

NEWV BRUNSWICK.
Peter gniidur, grocor, 'Moncton, hau assignCd
Jas. G regan, general store, lRonchibougtuac,

bas assignedi.
C. A. Hardy & Co.,* brush inanuifacturers, St.

John, have solid ont.
IL NI. Whîite, goneral store, Bloomfield, hms

ben burned out insu red fc 8 1,200.
Edward Babin, groceriei , 'Moncton, stock

dainaged by lire ; insured fo. $709.
Wiîn. Campbell, manufacturer of edgo toole,

St. John, jea succcded, by Campbell Bros.
F. E. Ileltnan, wall paper, St. John, lias ait.

mitted Jas. DuffeIl as a partiner ; style of firun
now, Holman & Dulill.

IXaiitoba flairymon.
Senator Boultion, prcsident, lut opening the

meeting of the Manitobn D.sirynien'z Associa-
tion,' at Portage la Praiic la3t week, said in
the course of his addrcss :

Il la of great importance to us te develop our
butter intercala. The mauufauture and markcet.

ing of our cheese la se thoroughly understood
tht it la auperiiins to acid anything in regard

ta it beyond holding up a warning to maintain
in the province of Manitoba thé gond character
Canadian cheese eittiys in the Engliah market.
Great Britain importeil in 1889 twenty.two and
a half millions dollars worth o! che ait an
average price of 10 ceuts, Canada anti the
United States caetributing three-quarterFi of
that snpply. Fifty.one million dollars an(l a
haîf worth of butter was alie imported, reslizing
23 cent-s. In point o! value for milk produc.
tien the returne arc about equal ; the freiglit is
!a favor of the butter ; the cost o! manuifactura
la about equal and the coat o! the plant la in
$%vor of the cheese factery. T!io value of milk
for feeîliug ehe calves la, howevcr, o! grcat
importance and rencnis it udvisable for us in
Maulîub.i te encourage by every es-iafld in aur
nuwer the .levulej>înent o! the cr..aaiery Aygemn.
I sce by the st.mîlatics titar the Uuite't -ltates
expiorteti 2ý.4.00 head of cattlci tu Great Britain
lu 1889 aud CJanada exported 82,000 liea l ib te
saine year. Tthe United Staites reaiized Z-98 per
head, and Caitana only realizp.d Z86I.75 per head
uccording to the Eoglish board of trade roturas.
Non' tîtere muit be onc af two causes for that
deficiency ; either the cali did net get well Led
during the firat year of iti existence, or we arc
behind iu the use of thoroughibrcd but. it la
pobsible that having gene se lar.-ely into the
manufacture of cheese, our live stock bas
sufferc~i for ivant o! the nouri-3hmauît. Geod
akiin mniik furnishes for the suistenance of the
cal!. 1 a.n more impresseul wvit that ictea
when I fitid that we exported te the United
$tases in 1889. 43.000 head of cattle ai an aver.
age puce e! $10 60 p-r beati. Now'itilaclc.srly
te our advantage te change our methocîs cf
raising our animalisse.is te get thu top price la
the êngliala inatket instead cf having te sait
13.000 head at sncb a luote figure, and it is watt
fer us ta takec these tessons te heartin develop-
ing our dairy interest ln 'Manitoba, namely, te
keep up the breeul snd feed the cal! wcli the
iret year o! its lite. lf we de that, wve cati
aend from Manitoba only animnais thai. wiil
realizt the tonp lrice in thc Euglb market.
There is ne danbt that a gond animal çant ie
raided on skiai milk, and at 23,: expert value
fer butter from thirty te forty dollars cati be
obtained from the milk, whi"h may bu sumnar-
ized as good cows, god fecding, good mîlkiiug
of the cen' under proper management. %Vc
muat realize that for the financial advautage of
the individuel farmner hie would net exhault the
fertility o! the soit befere it costa tee much te
restere it, and it ivili aise be much. te bis finan.
cial benefit net to.exhanst hie owa ceergics by
crovrding ail the werk of the farm loto oe
season, but te endeavor te distribute bis laber
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avenly aver the whole year. Owlng ta the
scarcity et the fecd tant yaar aur farmera have
learneid the value o! straw, and in fuiture straw
wll ba more thocîgbt o! ced preserveci aut fai-
der for stock. In cannectiomi with aur 'dairy
intercale la our heg idistry ; it la le a innat
unsatiafantor>' position in the province. %Vo
are ahippina eut large î1uantities of feecd et a
low prîce ced buying back bacon and bains et
a bigli prico boeuse %ve have eût geltl fli oge
ta feed il ta ; with tlic extension of aur dairy
interes tisll anoaly %-lil bo le4a likely te
accur. Canada importa frutm tho Unitedl
States two million dallars wnrth of hao pro.
dîtts bclanced by onl>' Q4,0,000 wortb ahippecl
te Great Britain. This province ahould bellp
ta equalize that balance iîsteac of tho reverse
wvhich is et prescot the case. Sinceoaur lust
annuel meeting there bas been e change le tho
tariff of aiiî eeighburs and an additionat duty
o! twa cents per pounci bas bcen impotaci on
butter ced cheose, mikiîîg six conta, but that
part of tho târilr doos nît affect out industry,
Pis we dIn nt expert an>' dair>' product ta the
Unitedi States. I observe our importa of butter
from LIte United States have incresed fraie
$62.000 le 1883 ta 8143.009 in 1889 ; Our im-
parti of choese amount ta $627.003, a slight de-
cramse over 189S. Thia importation is nat for
honme consumptian but fer exportation.

Sioce aur test aonnel meo: ing the Dominion
Governmeet bas appointed a deiry commis-
sioner, who visited our province ]ait yeer.
His eervicel cannat fait ta ba 'i henefit to tho
wholo Dominion in snpervising the dotait of
aur iedustry such as transp-art, manufacture,
quadity, etc. Thora ha% ao heen establisheci
a Dominion Dsirymatis Association wvlich
draws toaether the 'lairyinen fron ac1 parts of
the Dominion ta leare from, anc atiother the
beat methoda of iînprovîng aur manufacture
anii incrcaslng aur expert. t'wo dielege tes
shouldbeh appoietedl ta attend, wbo wvili set
fo.eh the capabilîties of aur provinîce for dair>'.
!. The present winter lias boen mont lavor-
aIde for aur stock interesa, aed 1 am in hoples
thera will bc a large quantity of bey ta carry
over ta next sesoni. It la a vr.luchle asset ta
farmer ceci shoulc bc hu5banded. I tind that
ccttle tiveryui bure are gettin-4 c large por tien
of thuir sîmartenamîcti frain the ipasture andt are-
lookieg fat and wcl. 1 have ta thank yuu
gentlemen for re electing tio ta presiule over
the interests of the associition for the camiog
year. andi 1 hope Our next annuel meeting Witt
mark a point je the devel.iument of the dir>'
intertats which contributu se largely ta the ex.
port value o! aur agricultural produce and fer
whicb thlera l3 roomn for auchi great expansion.

Blritish Clolumbia Trade Letter.
SPKC[AL CORRSONDENCE.

VANCOUVEiR, JAN~ 20.-At this particular
seasen o! the year there is little out of
common ta repiait in business linos. The
quietudo following the Christmas holidcys
has net yet been avercome aed thb briskuese
incident ta spring timno la yat tai far oùi,
althongli the venthler is quite spring like.
Shipping la quiet, the lumber expert business
baieg s!ack. Local ccigIcoaît busine3s, however,
isa iri>' active. Tha Q.Q. Abyssinia arîlveci
Saturdcy, Jan. 17, wich a full cargo of
frcight, principally rice, 8ilk aed tua. The
sugar reînery et Vaecouvûr liai stecil
up and the tradte will b3 aupplieci with
the firet output this wcek. Abotit 103 barrels
a day will bo manufa'cturod et Birut anci semae
75 mcen employed. An agitation la now bcbng
set on foot for the encouragement of thle bcet
reat industry, for wliich the province is well
adepted ced for which it bas now thoii requisite
facilities. Owieg ',o the mild weathcr, building
eperations are geieg on with littie cessation.

Stocks af butter are bcbng dimieiabhed and
prices ara firmer for chaice qualtty ; chease la

aise improving. The potata mnarket has not
eltered meterially antI uiless coli %ventiler
co tias thora is net much chance of an ailvanco ;
bey, cat@anco fecd are advancing ini pricoancd
cvincieg a acarcity. Fleur le firmn et prices,
Eggh are stil1 lowv, that la, picklcd eggs but
may hc laokcd ta riso. Blritish Columnbia fruit
and voetablea are getting sa.rcov, cithotigli
there has b3en a bitter supply th in avart yct
known. I'iih in more plantiftil. Siamn bas
been brought into the dealers in largo numbors
by the Inulians andi black coi anci saine amali
fii are aiso for saie. The fag endi of the
poultry stock lis being diapqieci of, prices tang.
ing froin 15 ta 18o par pouinc ail round.
Millard le tho principi.l gavn 3 and are worth
ratait 7.5c par pair.

'lhe principal avant af thé w.iek was the
apening of the l'rovinciil Lîgislature3 at Vic-
taria, whicli was attende-1 by the usuil forin
alities. The speech fraie the thront wrs a
more tnsn usucily intaroating document, ' mas-
much as .-t indicates a tninbor of reforme,

showing thtt the geve-nînent programme bas
been cansiderably inflisence.l by the receot
gorai clections. The mont planing featuro
of it was the avident determination ta put an
endi ta land speculatian and ecourago amaller
hoIdinç. - !y aii incrcasa je the wild landi tax.
As this iras not auticipatedl b>' tho membore af
that party the independonts did not make the
alîoîing expactcd. They loaked somewhat dis.
comOitai by the fact thaet the Governent land
stolen mont of their thuoder. It ia not known
yct who will leaci tho party or whether it will
crystailise itaeif into a pir.y organizition or
not. The scssian promises ta bie a ver>' im-
portant ane ini maey rasptcts.

According fa the eumber af applicatioes ta
Parliament for charters this iq likcly ta be a
very import&nt ye-tr for railway congtruction.
Amoeg thain ilaaole for e railw ty from L'rous'
Neàt pais to Burra'l Ielet; ana froin Vancauver
ta Lâdner's Laudiný,; ane fraie Liverpiol oppa.*
site New Wèstmitister to the moutl. of the
Fraiser; ane from Mission ta Chilliwack ; one
front Vereon ta the Olioyoos ; one fromn Ash.
croft ta Cariboo ; for an extension of tho New
Westminster and Saanich Railma a charter;
ced anafraieVaec-ouver ta Alaskai. lit con.
cectiaiî with the r.ailway front Mission ta Chilli-
wack thcre la a very importaet praject, that ai
dykieg Bartan and litzLc prairie and the
Suia plaies. The rcilwcy an the south Bide
of the Fraser will termi a naturel dyke for the
wl'ole land cffected, white it is tha intention ta
drain Suîiais Lake, which in very shal!ow and
co,ers abqut 12,000 acres of land, andi th,îs
reclaim an arcs of between 20,000 aed 30,000
acres in acticnd make it fit for cultivation. The
promaters if the>' carry iheir 8cheme through
successfully besides banefltting the district
gencrally will clear about a million dollars
for thcmnselv-s.

The drydcck Echeme le now practicailly
belore thc ratepayers of Vancou ver ie the shape
o! a by.law tii grant $100.000, Payable in 10
yeara, ta tic Dry Dock Company'. $50.000 ta
bc paici whe S$350,000 worth of work is cern-
pleteci and S.50,000 when $350,000 more is
co:îipletedl. There is no oppositioni to the by.
law cxccpt that mide by the kVeoi.A,.Iverti,;er
and tilat professes ta appose saries o! the
dotails raLlier than the proposai itself. The
drydack la ta cost a million dollars, is ta bu 600
fat ln length andi ta bu co'npluted lu three
yearis. It ia a dead certainty that tha by-law

wlll bo carnieS b>' an overwbolming vote. It
Iraq bae aimoat unaîitnoualy andarsoci b>' the
Ba.d of Trade, et public meetings cid b>' the
lobor orgaeizatlona Whct opposition lias
bacc dovolopcil bai boon ci a frivolous anti
factious chiaracter.

As e stop ln tho culvancoment of aur indus.
tflics iL is pleaiing ta note thaet a $30,000 con-
tract le Victori4 for sevrer pipa iras aîvarded te
the Biritish Columbia Terra CiLLa Co., c Dowî
company organisaS ta carry on a goeral
pattcry works.

The followiog ara flhe quatatians le ganoral
lincs la the wholcsal and jabbtng tradte: Mleata,
i)ry sait, 101 cents: rall bacon. l0j cents;
breakfast bacon, 12J cents; lian aIn3 cents.
Lard ia firm: fi puits, 11 ý cents; le tins, 121.
Augar la Btcadly: greeulated, 7j cents and
yellrw 61 cents. Sait sahin, $9 par '210 Ibs.,
barroi and cinnaS, $4 50 per case. Butter,
creamer>', 21) ta 28 cents; chee, 12& cents;
potatocs, $20 ba $251; hay, $18; eas, $33;
tuireipsand carrots, $112 to$V.0 por ton ; allions
$3 ta $5 par 100 Ib3. Fecd: shorts, $20 par toati
cboppod fecd. $32 ta $35. bran, f21; wbeat $35.
Fleuir- Manitoba Patent, $6;* Manitna Bikibrs,
$3 75; Portland anîl Morning Star, $5.25, Day.
tan, $3. 10: 2 Star, $5.23. Rollcd ata ara
wortlî 93.50 par sacle; octmeel, $3.25-; cern.
mcui, $3.15. Egga, '25 ta 30 cents; oranges,
$4 to)a c isc; lumeons, $9 ta $ 1.

Alberta,
H. Bi)wen, o! Calgar-y, purposea oeaing a

general store et Sbeep Cicek.
Tha bcnkrupt hardware stock o! Chas. Dun.

bar, Maclcodi, ie boieg disposicil o! t privata
sale.

Tlîe firin o! H. Beotle>' & Co. genaral nier-
chate, Lethbridge, bas beurn dissolved, scys
the Lothbridga Neic8.

Lethbrilgo fient oflice will ho mtde a post
office saviogs hank for the deposit o! mono>', an
cnd ufrer Jaenary 2Sth-

Wilson & Ca., druggists andi stationors, Lcth-
bridge, have sold. out ta Litie & Co. Little
cames reccntly fromn castern Canada.

The Lsthbridge NVetw la now pu'olialid cuni
weekly, and the firet number under tho n0W
order o! thiega is a ver>' croditable production.

The Calgar>' NVolen Mill Company bas
plaed in the nîlles a new 35 horse-power tubular
baller ced 30 horse-power angine ta replace tha
20 hane ane.

In a latter ta Rev. Father Lacombe, o! Mclc-
tueit, Presidant Van Herne, of the C.P.R.,
says - lI is probable thuit you will heart aur
wbistle et Macleodi befara the end o! the year"
-1891.

Joheston Stevenson, who keepsa stapping
place on the Edmonton trait. about 20 miles
north o! Calgary' bcd bis stables ced 50 tons i.!

bey destroyeci b>' tire recentl>'. Causa; ligbteli
leutere left ini stable.

1. G. Baker & Ca., scys thecLthbidge NVe1r,
intenci ta commence oarly le the speieg, the~
erection o! a largo atone store an the site o!
tlieli presarit wooden building. Tho aid store
will ba moveci ta the rear o! their lots and bi
useci as a warebouzc.

J. E. Jacqucs, furniture, Calgar>', bas been
making camne extensive adaitions ta bis ware-

rooms. Ife hîas addcd 86 faut ta the original

building, making a show roo.n a! 130 fat le
length by 35 feut le width. The building la
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now two mtes throughout and ',%r. Jacques
daisai the largcst furoituro warorooms ln tho
west.

The beef in the butcher shops fi etili a won-
der, says the 'Macleodi Gazete, of Jan. i5th.
Ileef steona arc lit as primo condition to-day as
thoy were in thé fait. The fat hie net the
slighcst trace of that yellowish color whlch la-
dicates that tho animais are falii off. The
beef is now equai in condition and flovor to the
finest stall.fed a)-ticlé, andi yet thé only foodi
that theso animais have itai ia the gras on thé
Alberta ranges, which they must rustie for
.heoelçvco.

Early WVodnenday niorning lest, G. P.
jacquos' jowolory store at Calgary wvas onto.ed
by burglars, wh2 almnost ecoanot out the place,
taking ail tho golti watcics, ornatménts andi
cash amotiuting to about five thoitn3i iollAr&.
Tho promises %vera onturéti Lent t'ho bick
whore a p3ne of glass svan brokon to ailow the
)cey boing turnot inl thé door, after which thé
safo was opencti by soe one who untiératood
thé coipblnatlon andi tho woodcn drawers ivero
opoueti by a batehle found in the etovo. Two
mien ivero arrcstod on suspicion.

A&pplicatiton wiii bé matie at thé néxt sessio
cf Parliament te incorporato a company for the
purpase of constracting anti maintaining an
irrigation canai in tho torritory of Alberta.
Tho présent promoters are D. W. Davis, 'M.P.,
C. B. D. Wood, editor of thé macie3d Gazette,
Dr. Kennedy, of 1%lacleood, anti John B. Bright,
C.E., of Lethbridgc. This is thé first mova in
thé direction of irrigation ia thé territory. It
ii te hé hoped eoniething practical may resuit

therefrom. If lt caa bé ahown that a ayate.n
of irrigation can ho carrioti out on au extensi"po
scalo throughout thé dry portion ci them torti.
:ecry, thé valné of thé country, esipecially
southora Alberta, wili be vastly onhanceti.

Thé Calgary T'ribune spcaking of the ton~na'
prospects for 1891, says thé outlook has never
boon as bright as at présent. At tost ton new
atone business blocks îvill hé bult on Stephén
avenue, contracte having alrcatiy heen aignoti
for mot o! thcmn, bcsides privaté nesidoncos o!
a botter class ln other parts et thé town. It la
estiinatcti that $300,000 wiii hé expoeno b>'
private parties ln buildings alerne. Rlroati
construction wili ha contianéd both north te
Edimonton andi «outh te Mîclooti, making Cal.
gary. thé base et operations, while thé C. P.RP,
will ia al probability maké this a divisional
point on thé road, building a néw atone station
anti changing thé timo table te onablo trains te
pass hère in daylight.

UNITED STATES COMM1ERCE
Wii bo mailed te ant, address for alinîited period upnn

thé teeSpt of $1. Wlth the sanie wre wlill tend FIIEEa
Le of our latest pubication I* A CompilAtion ef ;La

l..ieenuo Law& and.'iew +enff Raceg*'

Addrcss UNITED STATES COMMERCE,
BOSTON, MlASS.

&fer tttt.tn."tls wotk lc.du&tlous y.
umi vn, hr Tbii,'ad 141li.1 R

the. Iutloe oremevis chd ~,r .rr taunt.
No motte f«t me tnes suceuful., Ab-.os. Eu.il7enS qolidaed. ait b.$ o0.0 moche (MoI feh d1hirt ove».:;.

hav cvet; .ututai l4.nidea mlii ne,pl.yn.,nt. à se,
numrber, é r .Ie n 20 er.t.S a
à.d NÔLI 1>. Fol pugleleamPIC rEI. ASiva. ut .nCo,
ILý C, AILLE<. Elux 420, AllgutU, 3144lUe.

Qpr li]ihend scotch Whiskies*
,rue le'zAmoil

LACAVULIN DISTILRY
ISLAND OF~ ISL-AY,

The Lagavulin Whiskyi la fainous fer is fine
quality, being nmade f rom pure Scoxil MALTr Osi?, and
bias long been thé favorite beverage nf Sportsmen.

It eontains ne grain spirit, or other iVhiski!.ce
knows nothlng of, and the mont éminent Physi.ciane ef
the day prescrihé lt where a stimulant la required.

ASIC FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

PURE 010 BLENO
10 VEARS OLD.

G3ozIiD iL.&BHLm
AS PATRONIZED BY RtOYALTY AND THE LEADIN<1

PIIYSICIANS.

The Mallhfacturers' Lufe mFé Accident Insurance Oo's
Combined Authorized Capital $ s3,00OOOO

Incerpcreted b y Spec5al Act et the Dominion ParUmnt
PulGovernment Depcsit

Abselute 8ecurlty Cffored ln a Uive, ProuperOUB and
POPULÂR OANADL&N COMPANY.

-PRasuovir-SIfl JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., O C.B.
SVics-PaaawiDLrt-George Gooderbani, Esq., Pretident 0f the Bank of- Teronte.

-William Bell, EsiManufacturer. Guelph.
-S. P. MeKinnon, Wholemale Merchant, Director of the Traders Ban

JOHIN P. ELLIS, MàiNAGiNG DiREacTiOL

~. / WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
AGENTS WANTED IN IUtwpRusNwrD Dismmar.

TUE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRtECT
Rom1~

E AST, WEST

SQOUTHM.
Tintouci TicKETs AT LowEsT RkTrEs

to Toronto, London, Dot, oit, Bffalo, Mon.
trcal, Qucbec, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL PolN" i ip TIE AST, aIse te St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oil lat C lass anti $5 ol 2r1d Clasa
Ticket& to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portlandi, Ore., San Francisco andi
ail Pacifie Coast Pointé by taking the Cana-
tian Pacifie Route.

Equipment Superior to any lino û.- the
Continent. Luxurious Diniwg andi
Slee~ping Cars.

FRES COLONIs'r SLEEPING Cmuîs

Thé only Uine runuîing Upholbtereti
Tourist Cars.

Leavo.

14 20

17 30

ceptTu.

10 46
Diii>'.

10 46

Pacifie Express for Poentage la, Pra- 16 30
mrie M. a N.W. IlLJIway Stations,~ Diii>'.
Canierry. Brandon QuAppee,

a, Moi*eeaw. ùedlclne Ila,
CalgXr>, Rlangi flot SprlnXs, D,,

Rfaid anioops, Vancoîî%et. 1.owj
WVestminster and Ptcirio CoAsr

Atlantic Express for Fat Portage,j 10 25
Port Arthur, Sudbury, Sauît Ste.1 Daily ex
Merie, North Bay, retente. Lon.-cept %Ved
don. Detroit, Niagara Falls, Ot.l
tawa, Montres!, Boston, Hlifax,
New Yoerk and &Il Eastern Points.

St. Paul Express for M ortis,Gretna 13 60
Graiton, Grand Forks. Fargo, Dat'>'
Minneapolis, St. Paitt, Duîluth,
Chicago. St Louis, Detroit, Tor.
ente, )ontreal, etc.

Connecta with Mixcd for Menien, 13 50
Manitou, 1iîtîrne>', Dcloreine
and limternoiedate St.,tlons.

Uorris, blerden Maitou, Killtr. 17 15
Ine>' andi Deloraine.
feadîngly, Carman. Trehei-né, flot- 15 15
lend andl Gienbeo.

* .tony Mountaîn aîî 1,2csî 35 b
sdoe, Parkdate. Lower Fort! 10 s5

G ar~ nd%ýVest Selkit.
N îgle Otterbunne, Domnnoi r3

Cit>' anc 1
Emierson.

aTuesday. Thureday and Saturday ; b, Monde>', Wed
n sAy e,îd Frday ; c, * cdnesday onl>'.

41Main Street andi C.P.R.
De Wo,%innipeg.TCKCW.{De.oMcLEor, Ctty Pas. Aet.

TiýE Týl r of any Regular Station
Agent et the Company.

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Traffia Mgr.,

MOwxlaiAÂ

W. WHYTE,
oa. Sup't,

WUQ<IPEG.

D. bMcNICOLL,
Gen. Pose. Agt.,

b. ol;TLAL

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pose. Agt.,

WI,%\.[FEG
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Manitoba and Northwesterll Ry.
PASA rite

Tuoday Mles Mon
Tburday freint STATIONS. %Vgde gy

:di Wilînl- and
Seturday peg. Frldaya

LXAVB ARRIVR
1100 O ...WnlM..p.... 17 20

ar1250 66 ... Portageola Prairie.. 16 30Ode
de is 0015 20 ar

14 45 91 ....1 Osdtod ... 13 65
16 60 117 .... Neepawa ... 12 23
le 45 135 .... Illsînedosa . il 46

ar 17 45 150 ... Rapli City ... 10 10 de

18 24 171 . Shoal Lake ... 9657
10 45 1lO ::. t lirtie.... 8 55 de

221 211 Thr.} 1 iscr.... ..... 7 5

ar 21 O5 22-3.. usll.......Rusl s . 15 do

os 0 2m38 ,.r ýi1c Langcnburgt D . O 48
2230) 262- Thr- [c -atcoite Il... oSde
24 00> uat

A Thursdays andl Seturdays. Dn Wedncgde-s. ei Thurs.
day8eand Saturdal s. Doiîdalysand Ftideys.

f any Imaengers for stations between Winnipcg andl
Portaite ae Prairie, train 'viii stop ta !et off, and ivhen
fla,,lged te take on pasengcra.

W. 11. BAREP, A. 31IDONALD.
Gen. Super't Asst .Ocn. ?ees.ge Agent

FAST TIRkiNs vill Pumon Vestibuleil Drawting Roora
ZSieepers, Dining Cars andl Coaches of latest design
betWeen CHIîCAO andl MILWAUCIE and ST. PAri auJ

Ie&mT T"ti's vill pullmaen Vo'tibuled Drawinc P.oont
Sicepers. Dhiiniz Cars un'- Coachaes of laest desigrn
belveen Ciucou anil MiLwAuRSE andl AsîLÀ-i &i.
DULt-tit

Tanou PCLLSIAv VESTisuLt Dzuvî,.o RIou Son)
COiOeîst SLERPERS Vi Ie ho;CRtlEI PAcIrIo RAILROAD
bclvccn CuicAoo and PoIcTL&'.D, ORi.

CO. Kcir.N Taîxs te and train Easterni, Western.
Northcrn and Ccntral Wisconsin pointa, affordlng un-
equ ileil aervice te a d ftra WVAuKr3itA, Foset bu LAc*
Osiîei'î NesAîî ;KA8i.C''EA FAteS, EAU
CLAtRE, HlleiLT, WVs., andl IitteWOeO andl 13ssxauca.
Micil

For tickets. scepinz car reservations, tisne tables Ansd
othcr Infoermaîtion. apiply te Agents of t.he Une. ar te
Totket'gents anywhero ln the UnitedStates or Caide.
S R. AINSLIF. Oeneral Mantger, bllwaukce. Wis.
J. iH. IIAS'NAlFRD. Gen'l Tra:llc Wg'r, St. Paul, Minn.
Il. C. ii&RL.îWV, Trafll Manager, Chega, il].
LOUIS E..I3STEIN, Oen'i Pasoreger ud Ticket Jhgen

Chi câgo lit.

Canadians, Attention!

MinndapaIis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea Route
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Matnitoba Rail.

ways, wiii during the months of Nov.
ember, December, 1890, and Janu-

ary, lS91, run a serica of

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
To Ontaria and Quebec Points.

$40 - FOit -rilE itou.,D Tii - $40O
TICKETS G000 90 DA'iS.

Avoid delays and detentions in Chicago and
other pointe by purchaninig your tickets via tho
-Albert Leu Reute."

For detifiled information call upon your
noareat. railway agent or writo to

C. H. HOLDRIDGE,
Gcn. Ticket and Poa. .Agt, Miit&rozas._

Northern Pacifie
And Manitoba Railway.

TIM~)Oa-&M.R]
Te take cifect ut 6 a. n. Suaiday, Dcc. 7, 1890.

10.46e etp

il920a, 4.10p

10.40a, 310p

8.30e' 20p

9:20. liSop

6:0l.3e
7.Ol1.45p

8.OOp
8.001p

.9.45a

.2.0
.1.435)

.7.00a

Central Stanidard Tine.

.....Wl iipeg ...
-Portage euction .
....St. Norbert..

.Cartier...
....St Agathe..

... Union Point t..... Siltrr Plains..
.Morris. ..

.... GrndFoks..
We

.1ebne.
..... D crit .: .*.

D..St. PaulS. A... Minneapolis..
-- Chicago..

Main Lise.
Northern Pcifie'

Rali<lay.

Winnipeg Junction.
..... usuarck ...

.I ics City ...

.Spok.ajunetoils..
... acoiattO...

via Cascade div.)
.... ïPortland ..

(VIa Ponific div.)

11.30a 3.COa
3137a 3.I&8a
11.61a 3.47a
12.035) 4. 16a
12-.p 4.16e',

12.675) 23
m 0i l 7

6. 05a'

Wcetward.-

9.10 ...

9.273..

8.00e.
1.5

0
P.

5.40e.
lima5e
1.oop ..

PORTAGE LA PRAIIER BIIANCII.

ÈË; STATIONS.

11.64à 0O .... Winnl e...........4 30p
Il.37a ".....Prt0 J.uinci ..i. '."2P11.10ae «:l.. ..... St. Ch.Ieso.........5.&lep
11.0ue 13...........Ualni........... 5.18p

1..e 21. ........White Plinsfn. ....... .1P
10.15" 2,9.........CrevelI Pit...........6.06P

9.SSoj "2........Rutace............ .2-.P
9.3a 2.......Oakilio............ 6.481:

9.05ev 0. Assiniboine Sridc ....... 1S1p
5"; . Portage h~ PrAli .....973p,

MORRIS.IIRANDON SitAhCf.

10.32M~
10.5ua
11.25a

12.63p
1.2i1î
1.6;p
2.25p
2.595)
3.14p,

4.1.-J
4 rap
6.128P
6 lSp
701)

s'3P
.,' n

Nos. 117 &nd 118 rua dally.
Nos. 119 Andl 120 wili ruen deiiy cxcept Suniy.
No. 147 andl 14,3 rui dill- cxcet t Suuay.
Nos. 140 aend 137 iii rn Monilcys, WVedneauays and

FNos. 133 oail 139 viii rue Tueuileys, Tuaursdays & Sets.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars oail Dieing Cars on

No. 117 and 118.
Pamsn;ge wil ii caried on ail reuIer treiglat trains

J. M1. OIlAIAU, H. SWINFOIlP,
centeral Manager, Ceocrai Aeat,

Nortliern Paoitlo Railay
-DAILY-

GRAND W1ENTER EXCURSIONS,
Front Manitoba te Montreal, Quee,

tad Ontario.

Nov. 18 te Dec. 30, via

Northern Pacifie Railway.
The Ont), Dinin Car Lino tront Manitoba te points lia

Otro% aSt l'au) oaid Chicago. Thec oniy
road giving ehalce et

TWELVE DIFFERENT ROUTES.

$4IO--For Round Trip-$4ea-
Good going 1.1 days caeh way. %%iih stepeover prisiees

Ait e'cteison ef 15 ilsys %viii be grantei %%port pal nient
ot 1,M,; 30 days for $10, and WO dals tfor $0

Ail baggagc for Canaile boniles tiarouga te, destinatien.
h o Cu te2int examinattens. Parties wîishing sleepinig cai
coiincdhtioi con haove saine seruresi by applilng te,

Il. J. BELCH.
City Ticket Agent, 486 Main Street, Winînipeg.

Il. SW'INFORD, Generai Agent,
Centrai Office Building. WYeter Strcet, NN innipeg

CHAS. S. FEE, 0. P. anil T. %gent, St. Paul

ft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c eCas *Am4iirl'I.s,,k

We ri. ok. I-.> io Iran,.

eîirl uî rd.,dbliaorri n osod rtno ryNsaR.

and mosUr uile e.nte IVue. t. an fut ye. ;the cm.
1 1-h >is0rP&ce tao eP .laoii1ilt.11 It VJE 4. C: .. àAt G brT, Il1à. I

Alberta Ry. & Goal Go. and Great
Falls & Canada R.y. Co.

CONDENSED JOINT TIME TABlLE
Ie Effect Novcîobcr 10th. 1800.

Coing South. Coing Roi'i

Frcg't blixeil STATIONZ. M1ix.Cd Fre .i
No. s No. 7 Daiiy. excpt Ssuiday. Ne. (1 No

7 30a a 151b Do. .Lethbridge. .Ar 6 35a 4 1:1-
1 OpIl 45 'Ar ..... CoutlIs. Dc 1 30 Il C05

(InternaCi hourd.)
1 45 1 Sea De ... SweetOra&%...r 1-1 86a ON«
t S0 4 On....Sheib, lune,::.:10 00p 0-0

520 500........ Conrod.....900 5(.

il120 il100 .......... Sîcc . ......... 9 (0 il1201.
12 O0 Il 40........ .. eîighan .. 2 2n 10 ý
1 0Oal2soliAr. GrcatFa)IA .... De 230 - P -A

c~~ oing est Gens

Frgt STATiONS IFrc't
lixcid N.4 No. 3.lsd

Ne.Z D.ex ID. "., t. i
Dail) Moen. Sun. Da.li

O (Sp -8 30.De-.. noe ..... %ri14 45p4
")CO 1245p De...Cbresy Làke. .Ar 124 1 loi

1I0;<1 4 10 Ar .... 1.ethinge .1.e 8 55et li ,%p

00O1TNýZC0Z1O l's_.
Canadien Peelilc Rsifway at Dtînmore Junctien : f

bounil train (Atlantic Express) icavsi Duiimorc At in l17
ù.na. * W.est bounci train (Purifie Exprt-,") !eavre l'un

more St fi 43p.
G.rcet Norrn Utoioev ut C.reat FaPs:- Soutl> ,oun4

tiain ta licieno, Cutte. tr-,.Ieevca (irtat Falls at 10il
a.na. ; Faist bounil trai % te lt.. Paol, tr . Iceres C,,&?t
Faits at 255 P. ni.

Maccod an eilinchcr Creai Stage ieaves Lethîridze
Tiiesilepa, Tiiursdaiva ue. Setureioya. et 0 a.en Rnîorr,,e

ftroa Macleodl Moadays. Ncdnedsya oail Fglilsys.
F.. T. GA LT. W.P. BAI1CLAY, Il. MiT

Oen. ga nage T. Gcn. Supe'. Gen. 2's9ijfc A -car

The par on whloh this journal la prlqted lo Made by 1h. Canada Paper Co., Mouitreall Paraon, Beill & Co., Agen%, Wlnnipag

SI STATIONS.

125
0  

.. .Morris t... 2 bop
12.275) 3e0 .. Le .S 12p
i2.flp 21 2. Mrt .. S7p

....... 239 Roland . .. 3.435p
13 aI 5.Rosebonk ... 4.05p)

11:202 39 6. Mia ..... 4 9p
11 00e 49 O.Dcrwood ... 4.4CIi
10:48S 51 1 ... Ala ... 4.61p
Io.30A 82 1.Sonierbet .. .0bOp
10:10à,e8 4:.::SwanLakie ... 623p
10 . OU74 6 .... Indlan Springs . 35)

9.5bu 79 4 ... Marleepolis..5.4fup
9.39eS 1 Gna..... Creney l00p

9.Oti102 . Oîmeet 635P
8.48à 109 7.hlilton . ti.Sp

:8.2 12 .WÏeeet.. 7.16p)
80e1.6.... Ilounthwait..7.38p
7.13 .3... artinsileo.... 751

72a1F.1...randon .... Ï'n



BANK 0F BRITISfl IORTH AMBRICA.
floea'lAE ST £l'ON 000 STg.

PaIvu 0apital..............00OOSg
Rceserv Fu..... .......... £2551,000.

LoaO4 Oricz-3 Cleentita tAns, Lomhard Street 1.
Ccvii? 01 DIjXMO13-3. nl. Utoet, IL J. B. Kenda1. Johni

jeanS 0tite bij.J.Kli2e II-y7 It. Panr. yderOoLeubbxok.
Rhard IL a50 ILe X licra. .A o. O Pana-t

à. 0. IYLL!-8=ereuy.

0-ed O la tu i lit.Jme St.. Idon.-ettà.
IL. IL. irtnailley. OrnentMn~u . IL. Stanlger. litecawir.

Btanchet anal Agee te Caa-L=îdon. Ktin.h4ace
MI. uintriia. Ottatra jSaIff. N.&. PAreTU Vcor.

ie.. itntio. aebom Vanuer. 11.0. Toronto. i3i. Jetn. 11.1.
Minie. razno. Mn43. Xu rsr s.;r

Aeteul the UntsiSates.- ew Yeric-Il. strcas. a ip
SR=aedflt A&ts. Uan lYrscteeo-W La«Son anad J. C. %Veli.A.s
London lineaThe Biari ef Iagiand-Umes. Clyn & e. At

taenk gfh-ietOi in or Uea o Aintraia.Veo
S mia. China aniaJsiaus-Chuziaad 340r=atiie taux -finda& Lia
,ion andl Chinat. Agia batik. <iimltedl. %%-st lm. Colonia bàual
Parita. lIsea. Marcuon. crâusa et CIe. Lyons. Cr,,dit Lyoeate

The Weostern Canada Loan & Savings Co.
o-

CAPITAL., $1 ,5MI,00.00.
REsERvI< FONID, - $ffl,000.0O.

IlID 011161: Tmialn, - VILUBR S. LU1, If augmg Direcier
BRIE OFFREs: Vuiheg, - W. M. rlàet lu~ iage:

Meea advanceci upn Penn atld City PrOýertleB.
3ORTOAES. M1UNIIA DEBE.iTURES8 & SLIOOL

Clients tille deedsa rc tiot Set cut of the Province bt
are ided nteConvs ffltatWinpe. wherc

they' -e u amna a i its gnt' lit ail prie.
clpsipoia tbthregheu the rvn

l'o iuthc Iionatln rit. to the Manager ci thte
Winnipeg llrancb.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALEJEWELERS

527 MAIN SrREEýT,

WIiNNIPEG, - MANI'rOJ3A.

Importers of Cld atid Silver %V'atch Cttes,
Diarnendit, Silverwrr, Etc.

RUBLEE, RIBDELL & CO
Commission Merchants

A\D ll±tORTEUS O?

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEIX STREET,

1- ir# ir 1K U4

S. R. PUSONS. RU 'BELL. W. E. IIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.o

,wlolesale Papner Dealers
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Comnpany,

Manufacturera Println *wrar pi &___iin Pp
&C., tràl: and Win sor S lll.ls, aicea

Alex. Pirie & sons
lanefatacr, Fine Statlncry. Aberdeon, Soctona.

1.Stauriton & CO.,
Mariufacturera Wall Pipcrs. Torente.

Cc'nygu PItI;CItss ANOBA- TVJ STnasi,
WINNIPEG.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
lfcAD OîîîcaI,. QUaEDEC.

CAPITAL PAID UP - S1,200,000
RpEEvE. FunD - - - 200,000

îlion. Thos. MlcOreîy, 1). C. Thomsoin. Esq., L. Oiroux,
Eï. J. Ila!:, Eilq.. Sir A. T. (lt, 0.0.11.0.

. H. IVRL? f, Catthier.
F. L. PATTrON, Managor, -WINNIPEG.

BRANCHERS
Alexiandrin. Dlt. a,-uebec, que.

lr' qoi, Onti. Siîtitthe Falla. Ont.
Liîrdye. N. W. T. Torciito. Ont.

3Merrieki Ille, Ont West WhIcheoter. 08La.
liareai. queo. Iv..ujaez. Miail
ottawl, Olii

Foreign Agents Icrîdota-The Alliance Banik (Liiii.
lttd4 Literpool -B:kof Lierlool (LaiîaWa-l). Num,

York-Natioîal Park Il laîk llotou, Lisieoit Sational
it3i,.g. linneaplie t-Firet National il3l.k.

Collectionsî livile at ail IpOit,-on ilt. faotorli tertils.

'Curretat rate of iiaterrst nîloît ca on deposits.

OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINN IPEG.

18 KING. STRtET Wij-sr, TURiCSN\TO.

RROI C)ý:EU US,

FINANCIIAL AGENTS
DECENTURES, L.AND, &c.

Rleal Esttate Bought ar1d SoId. N4oney ta Loaq.
E. l. sLr. I. C iLtsioyo A.31. NA.S'roe.

The Barber & Euls Oo'Y,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Say Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
hlirnufzicturers Of ACCOU.NT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER Bo.x ES.

luporters of at Crades of Staple Stationery.
-1. 'ALEUS IN

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BooKBYt-DEes MATERIkLS. ANýD

BoxmîÂKFea REQuisiTES.

GiIIies' Series of Pense
NcO. Iatacaiaqlx 1lut, CROSS
2Q02 lailway Pecn, fine point ......... ......... 40C.
212 Peruvlan P'eu, mediutm point............7oc.
-n0 Queen Vrt npi lnt ....... . .'...:. .

232 Lealger Pen, fine point ......... :..:... .... 7oc.
242 llcaver lPe, turnad Vp Point ............... Obc.

2.ýe Cýonlrncdal len. mecdium point ..... ....... 60e.
262 F.lctric P'en. fte point ......... ....... oc.

=5 Public l'cn.liepoint............4 5c.W,2 Falcon l'n îdan en........4o0e
400- Lorne P'en, extra broad Point..............or-~

W-2 Windseor Pecn, mecdiumn point.............. . . bc.

F0OR SALE BY PLL STPJIOJIEFjS.
WIOLERALE O1 FIIOM

BUNTIN GILLIES & CO.
WVhoIcaaI Statiioners, Paper, E'nvelope and

Accourst B3ook Manufacturera.
ILAVMILTON, - ONTARI O

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL (paid up> ........... $1,61X),000.00

Rs....................... tr00,O00.ot
B3. NIOWINE. Prnîdai. . IL Mlmrt tic$.Prssîdaa

IIICAD OFICE, TORONTO. -D. IL Wiîli4.uaChet.
nlaflCUllfL is uiOXTUWMT.

Winnipg..... ... C. S. R[ocroi Mmager
Br=1ndon.......- -... A. Jukea, i
Calgary ........... S . flarber, t
Portageola Prairie ...N. G. Leslle,

BRANCHU li 14OATAràlO.
Essez Centre, lifiaril Falla, logereoll, 8i. 1Tbomaa
Forme,, Por Colborne, YTeege St. Welland.

Oi, St Catharinta Toronto, %Voodutock.
Sauit Ste. Marie.

Deposîta recel'. cc and Intercet ailowed at eurrent rates.
Drafts anci letteru of ca-catt Issued avallable ln Canada,

Great Britaîn, United Staten, F~rance, China, Indlà.
Ausatralie and Nea'. Zeaiîid.

Mutniepa andl other dehentureu purcaired.
Agentàe Il& Grat firitainà-Loy-de Iarnette A ileaaquet'a
Biank (Lirnitca), 72 Lombard Street, Londons England.
Correqaoudefe- London a 1outhwcteLrn hIait. Li..*
chester & Liverpool Ditrict iîankisig Co. (LItuttedi) E.

W. Yate & CO.. Litcrpool.

ALLAN,, BRYOGES & 00.

B,1AN KERS AND BROKERS,

39Main Street, Winnipeg, Man
Municipial, School and other

Debentures îîegotiated.

E£2rSCRIP BOUGJITAND SOLD.t;

Branci O.fice-CARBERR Y, Ma.n.,
R. 7'. Roktby, Mantager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protective ýssociat!on
Por :h Coiltvtinn) ci od :,îaa î'.caillra accounit. il

P..%; patof liai world. anal aie chaige il net coilecteal.
Tii, Aeioiation hnalnc31 ollircc'i Canaiaend the Unitedi
Staic.a. Vencd andl Ceneral Office: OJ Adelaide Strect
Fa t, :TCrine. O. E. - h' C.cnerai Manager, anal
I.il. A.idrcws, Secreu.a.

Atidrve AilIcoinmninictiona te a Toroiato. Ontarios,
(lBec Thlîî ie the oni% AçaaOci.tion iliat, settc.e acriicntio

ail .taiînccs muonej, to tihe cre.lstor if .lcsircd.

JOIIJ DEVIP4E & SON$
COLi.ECTORS, COMIMISSION & GI'NErAL AGE';TS.

138 Cordova Street, V.tL1,COUVEI., 13.C.

alSTaBsL.Sir, MtAT. IfSO. Iy.aCt.

Corresponden= andt buFinean selicited. Renta and
deht collecting a specialty. P. O. B1ox 131.

KRXPATRICK & COOOKS0ON
Es-vblithcd160

Commission IKerchants,
FL0XUR, GitAnx, BUTTrE, &C.

Consigannts nd Qrdere Solicited

IjARRY Le LANCELIEIR,
M anufacturers' Agent,

IIOV-SFS 1lISETD
1.. s.evrîoaia Oc .. M.ontres, lia andlCapa

;.ovu & lenaalq. liatreal, Centi' Farni.hinas
W. StRAC1îAn & ('e., :inrraî, Soaps andl Oli.

457
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W. F. HENDERSON & CO.,
WJIOLESALE CRNd MISSION MERCHIANTS

Es? rb.lbllx 18812.

151 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEG.
AGENTS FOR

Tua CmAoA SvoAit o .Ld. blontrèal
Sugara and Syrup.

-Jute and Cotton Bas i'c, Ile8sians, &c.
TiuP DWAItDSItUROSTtRCII Co., lilontrea)
TiîlEI)AEIT3rOUTB ROra Woîu< Co., - illifaX

Bindur 1Tvine, Sisal ani MNltiila Cordage.
blyssas. cunAlly Bitos. - M ilwnukeû
Sinokedand Dried MIrats, Mless Pork, Lard, &c.

Tus SimSxOE CANNINO COuî'IANY, -SiMCoe
Canned Gooda.

DusNBAR, hfCMASr.R&(:0. LI. Gilfard, Ireland
Gilling Nets and Tlwinu.

AbMES, UOLDRN & CO.. MONTREAL.

W HO LESALE
D~ea in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 QueenStet

WINNIPE G
JAMES UEDMOND. C. FLUMERFELT,

WIX.sIFEO. V ICTORIA.

Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

WIIOLESALE GROGERSI
26 MoDermottSte,

W INI PE G.

JAS. PORTER W.M o1nALD.

PORTER w l RONALD,
DIRFCR IMPOUTERS 0?

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

-rA M- .,CHINA

CHANDELIERS,
O LUnZ-E>.M-

SILVER-PLATBD WARE & FANCY GOODS
ain bi.AIN ST. WINNIPEG.

GROCEfRS, ATTENTIION!1
ASK FOR iit IE'.LEDICATEL,

"Reindeer Bra>nd"
CONDENSED MILK,

Condensed Coffee and Mitk
TIIE DESiN MuE 3miAKrr.

For Sale By AI] Whiolfsalo Grocers
-AN,UACURED Il? 7115

Truro Condensed Miik & Canning Co. Ld

WV. F. IfEIEIO & Co , Agents,

MILLER MORSEý rCaî
-WHOLESALE--

Hardware, Oudiery,
Curis, Anpiiunition,

Du Poqt Cuq Powder,

Princess

J. Ha ASHOOWN,
WhoIuaXo lkalt à Import& of &Uf kdz cf

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTS, OILS AN»D GLARSS,

RAILROAD anld MILL SUPPLIES,
cff Tho Trade furnishcd with our fliustrated

Catalogiè on application

Corner Main and Bannatyne Strct'

WINNIPEG.

Gorneli, Spera & CO.)
Vibolesale Menls' Fllrnishin(s, etc.
H ave illoved ta uiew u)-li!e n Ille

Sanford Bloch!k, cor Princms anid Banna-

tylne Streets, 11ext <oy to W. E. San1ford

't C'o. 0111r travellerî are lno% an Itle

road with our zicw samiff s for Ille coiîn ng

season. Sec our samles bt fore lig

orders for gOoda in onr linocs.

S. IV. COI1NELL. A. E SPERA. G EO. STOTT.

H. A.Nolson & Soi
TORONTO -AND- MONTREA

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods artd Toy
ALL TftE eEWEST jMOVELTIES

European and American Market
Represcnted in Manitoba, Northwest 1

ritories antl Britishi Columibia, by
W. S. CRONE

FIRST PqR1VPýL - - P4EW CR~
- CEIOIC ST -

Japan m Te a
-Now is STORtE-

Grades ranging from Good Med iumn to Choe
Spring l>icking So"u.n 1S91>.

-Au.so e TUr -
ONE CAR NEW BRITISEI COLUMBIA

S A b hl ON.

maokellzie, Powîfs & Go,
WROILESALE EGROCERS,

Cor. MeDermot & Albert Sta., WINNIPE

M~ACKENZIE & MJILLS,
WHOLESALE CROOERI

Special attention given to

Teab, Coffees, Cannled Gooils,
DRUED FRUITS, Etc.

COR1UER KIUG AtID ALEXMIDKR STREE~T'.
WINNTPE,. M AN.:m

CAMIADIWPflC &CU
-31A'.VF.&CrtURERS OF-

OLOTHIXTG
AND WLIOLF-SALE I)EALI'.R 1>

Men's Furrsishings, Mats, Caps
Manufacturcd Fur Goods and

Contractars' Supplies.:

VINIPEU, Man. VA~NCOUVER, 8.0
Factory-M.ONTIEAL.

z=02

St.5 WIMPIPEC.
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W~OASLZSHOREY anIdUCO. LOTHIERS,
66, 1868 and 1870 Notre Damne and 36, 28, mil 4nd St Henry St. MOITREAL.

Wm. Fergttson,
W]HOLESAL'E

WIHES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
£ePermit OrderB Pramptly Executed%

8th Street, - - Brandon

Alleul & B1rown's
EtG11E BUTTE& ANDU RUUS.

McDERMOT STREET. 1 WINNIPEG.

TFES, WILSON & CO.
70 Sr. PEitE STRsFri, MO0NTREAL

A FULL ASSO1TMR.T OF

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHNA AND JAPAN

wTz AS-
Wý, nk a specialty of CEYILON and I'NDIAN Tou,.

sid carry tho Imrgctt afw.tmezgot any laute In the
Doninion.
ReprcsenW~ lui 3anitol%. iNorthwoet Territztrr and

drti ColI2zIbla, by
D C.MPcCRECOR, - Umm EDtyiBîocx.WimiNWEO

TASSE, WOD&00,
113nuuacturers.of

Fine (Jigars,

Our Brande: { lan Terrier,
Artilur.

Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

FOR TJIEM.

Breakfast anld Roll Bacon
NEW CURING NOW READY.

Also f'il line of heavv Provisions wlâch
%ve etrer at close prices to the trade.

TRY OURJ FRESH PORK 91J8AGE.
Cash Faid for Dresseci Hogs.

J. Y. CRIFFIN & 0OR,
WINNIPEG.

MEN¶
WIIO WANT 1'Ek'lAN.E\T A\D [>ROFITACIK

EMVPLOYM ENTr
wvill do w~eII ta take ulp un ag-i1Cy to aell aur
Gnarantecd 'Nursery Sto t1his winter. S:ils:y
and Expeusc8, or Coman. eion, paxd %wcckly.
%Vrite for tci nia to,,

le. O. GRAHIAM,
Toronir', Ontario.

SAMUEL IIOOFEF, DEALER IN MIONUMENTS. IIEAl
stonop. Xtint3ePeI a Or Eta.cd.i olrf-
n'ahed on aplction. Coranr liaunatyne and AIbcrt
atocLg. )'V=ieg

o
B'1
o cIŽ
o 'B~
o

o
-' ~
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J. S. CARVETHf & CO.
PORK PACEZERS

Suyar.Ciircd Ilinn1t, Breakfost Er-on, Spieed Rall,
l'tire lork Satre. Long CriBcn oon

baiuage, C.crman Sausace fmTnu
and Chkrn Sausage.

Piga Fect, Bolagna and Sausage Casinge.
PAC4EIQS ANDJ COMMISSION MEJICHANTS.

23 -Jemima St..- WINNIPEG.

RICHA-RD & CO,
Importers and Wbolesalc Dealcra in

WÎlles, Spirit§ anld Cigus
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

Wiipqipeg Brass Woi'ks
Sf5 UBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ai] Classes of Brass
Gooris, Brass and Iron Railin-Se

Etc., Ec
ELECTIIIC BVELLS KEPi' IN STOCK.

ARIJREW SCH!41DT1 - Winnipeg.

ROYAL

C RD WN J
SOAP

Is Pure,
Is Best for the User,
Is Best for the Grocer,

TRY IT !

Mlanufactured OnIy by

The Royal Soap Company
WINNIPEG, MAN.



\Yith tlue ()pellillg 01f thv Prince A I Iert Hi L ,I4uids in tiiese Fana De listricts are nlow opent-.1 Ill.j

381 Mn7-IN STReGT - WINNIPEG.

The Largest Factory of its kind in the Dominion.

eOiLION BRANDIS
JuEu Ep--v =I TJE G-A 1ýS

Maïnufacturc'd SoleMy under the~ Supervision of the
Ititand Revenue Departitent.

Mixod Pickles, Jams, Joulies Preservos
SMICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,

Established 1849. CoId, SilvEr, and Bronze Medals. 'dO Ist Prizes.

pure Hijhland scotch WhisKies. hJ*U*U~ '. Mon tN Wî

Ytsrt iii ititi .. r 120,r 'ti .. i i lt i t, Xta.o<tn %te.

LACAVULIN OISTILLERY, PURE 010 BIENO A H. CORlELI
ISLAAND OP~ ISLAY,Im U IlL ,

80CT-LWZ)ID 10 YEARS OLD. -WHOLESALE-

Trho Lagavuln Whisky la faîinous for R8s flile ROLII Lý~L MEÎÔANT 1.
qiîsIity, bciîîg ni.vle front piure Scorcai MALt OXU', and AS I'.XTJtONî'/E RY ROYALTY A, 1 TIIU LEAING

hulonig bccîî the taaorite bitccrage of Sj.ortsnien. 1t IIVSICIANS. Oilice:- Londcn and Canadiail CIianlbers,
know nohingofand the niost eniilîClît i

t
iicins 31lil nte ighv8 ' 9 oib"dS,'INPG

th ayprqee it where a stinulant ita rî.qiiîred. J ~.. GAI.T. the Northwcs o. le l' 0.1 LOTIbdT St VI4 I
ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN. 111-1SOY's BAY ci). _____________

EOE?.

R~oyal Hotel, Binscarth, Maij
PI'/AClCLEA BROS , Proprictors.

This liccttscu hotel is olTeroc ither for Vile or
to let. It lis a glcod sainple room foIr Comn

merdial Travel(crs and is xçeli fttrnisbed .nd
fitted up. Therc i8 also a irst.class livery
stable in conncction. .Satisfactory reascins for
wiahiîig to Bell.

ROBINSON & S0<IgKBNIGC
MAÇVYAICTUR 'îtQ o]: MANZFACIVRFRS OP

SPRUOE AND TAMARAC LIbrhnIsldth
LTJM-.EBERS .R N AH

M~ILLS AT SELKIRK, MA.MILLS AT KREWAT1N. OFlICE: OPPOSITE cJîAI
DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED. rÂSsENoaa1R moT, WINNIPEG

ItF(,I.'iTFItFIrTl?.%DF Mmili



Western Luffber.
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.:LUoq

ARl sizes of Boards
and dimension Lumber Î
on hand or eut to order. FRNCH Et ___

I jfI<Ifll. ICFL S .'.TKINSO\%

HUGHES & ATKINSON, .~32 S! ?aiul S&NÔNTRE
GRAIN DEALER S.

SOURIS - - MAN.

.'4. j\1. Os WIL SON & 00#
f ~ ~~Fne Jute Manillas. (talho17>Rope Manillas.

MANUFAOTUREI1S & PIRINTERS

t Patent Machine
Paper Bags, Flour Sacks,
S Eqvelopes, Shipping Tags,
Toilet Paper and

-~ ~ -. <~. -olding Paper Boxes.

Lachute Paper Milis, LACHUTE, P.Q. MttNUFACTURIMCI STATIOJ4ERS.
(CAPCITY7 TOS DALY>Lithographers and Priqters.

O ur Niew Warehouse & Factory, biontreal 98 700 and 702 Craig-street, I I N R A
(Cl(Id S4 1iîare 17cet of Floor Iloosii MNT EA

P*E ' -~R. B. Trumbeil,
WINES3 LIQIJORS and CICARS

XWVIRDEN, M1AN.

LE~ ~~ Tii.. Chocîvt I.iqutorq in. Stoc. Pe.rmit nrdem.ronj)

- .. l iuor bîî,:îîca s ini nto.ot

WALKER HOUSE.
Thc ,uostcO ivenicritlv located Ilotl is Toronto.

Oia, DBlock from Union Rallwfty Zopot.
A& firet-*dA-s Fa:niIv and Commcial louptc.

Ter1Xri-4 grorri. $2e Eà
DAVID W'ALKEP., P'wrjcnron.M

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORDNTq 2qt.

Tents, Awnings, Mattresses and
Rorse C overs.

2~ MeWilliarq St. East, - WINNIPEG~

A. E.Rea & Co.
W:îiolcsale Shipper of

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEEO4tAY,&c.
B3RANDON, . MA-N.

SI 1113cî. nd.. lis Ar L.ots to ait IpO.iL Eiat aîîd Nvt



Jase O'Brienx & Go.

Montreal and 'Winnipeg.

'TOBARI, SONS & CO
-W[OLI,'SAL-

;j WIJ'WIPHG, Myan., and LOJ4DON, Bng. 11

1891-
Travellcrs arc now out with Spi ing and Suommrer Sqimpl

pecial Vague in-Staples bought before
the Adivance.

HTEAD OFICEo AND MANYACTORUT
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

OGILVIE IMILLING 0OY,
REo;STPRE» BRANDS :

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP--

Cw]«LIV1ýMx I:m»

ROYA-M.ontroal--
GLENORA C& --

G;o»Entcii-Goderichi, Ont.

MIILiS:=
DAILT CAP'.-CITY DAIL? CAPACIT?

1800 BarrelS POINT DOUGLA--Winnipeg 1000 Barrels
1200 «"
1000 cc SEAFORTII-SeafOrth), Ont. - 300 "

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS COMPANY LD.
WINNIPEG, Man.

ENGINES AND BOILERS

ELEVATOR r4ACHIPERY.
SOL% AOXENTS FOR

BARNARID & LEA'S ELEVA.
TOR SEPARATORS.

WWrUTE FORt CMROUAR.

FOR SPRING 1891
SPECIAI. VALUE US

Prints, Dress Caads, Black Silks, Satine,
Carpets, Berthanlay IÇid Claves,

Everfast Hasiery, Odourless
Waterproofs.

SGREENSIIIELDS, SON & cO.,
MONTREAL.

Standard O 1 L Comfpany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, tho hcst Ol in the
worid for Farm btachinery.

Eldorado Ellgine and Atlantic Red
for Threshors.

ALL Pito»uci 0p PETROLEUM iN STocx.

0. WEST, Agent, ')-Icl, - Buldn n
E.Oom 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. McCREADY & 00.e
WHLOLESALE

Boot and Shoê, launfaoturers,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMS,496MAINST.Wffll IPEG
W. MILLIAMS, AUENT.

MILLS & McDOUGALL,
(LArE MiLLa & limTiiiso.,)

MONTREAL.
OÂÂueWOOLVENS, IMPOItTnD WOOLBNS

ANi» TRimZoiNGs.

Roposcnted in Manitoba, Northwest and
l3iihColumbia by MR. G. H. Simsoi;.

HUTCHISON, DIGNIJM & M1SBBT,
Manufacturers Agents and ljerchants,

LsN:Ns, IxiI'êJtTED WOOLLENS AND TAiLoits'
Tzc~îîîNs.SEICT CANADIAN TWaESn.

55 Front St. Wecst, -TOlIONT0.

-SOLE AoxffT I1 .1S; J )OR-
J. N. lt!chardson, Sens & Owdcn, Bl3cfast, -Linca 0ood&
Currie, Lce G awn, Hiawick,. .. ... coteh Tncd%
IL. l'ri nzle Sz, liaitick, --- Scotch Undcrwarr
Dav!d Moselcv & Son. Manchester, - -Rubber Ooodm
J. S. Manton & C.n., flinnnisghani .. .. .... uttons

Stock of LiffTwdtnt<nnings

B. B. XIuTcisison. ED. J. Diosrng. IL A. NisBsT
Late hIà & llutd>ison)

1 S: P -U I _- Lý ý,T G -: j
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Tus outline map of the town o! Prince Albert is intcnded ta Aiow the location of principal public buildings. etc. The heavy lino cxtencliiug
arouond the plan represents te corporation limits. Figures 1 and '2. outside of the corporation limit ait the west end. ahow the location of Ernanuel
College and St. Mary's Church respectively. Figure 3 shows the Mounted Police Barracks ; 1, Sanderson's Saw M ill 5, FL C. Couvent; 6, R C.
Chapel 7, Railway Station, Round Flouse, Coal Sheds, etc.; 8, Central School ; 9, St. Paul's Preftlyterian Churcli ; 10, St. Alban's Churchi ; 11,
Court liouse andI Jail ; 12, Iludisoà's Blay Co's Head Store and Offices ; 13, Hudson's Bay Flour Milli; 14, East Eud Public School ; 16, Steamboat
L.anding; 17, Goodfcllow's Sash and Dont Factory. Figure 15 ehowe Moore & Macdoweli's Saw Mill located outsidn the corporation at the West
en, The stars (*) show the central bubies portion of the town. lise heavy lino shows the location of the Rtilwvay into the town, and the lighter
Ues are proposed railway switches or extensions of the lino. Sortie wvork has been donc towarcl extending rte railway castivard, and uext summer

it j8 cxpected it wvill be completcd as far as Moore & Mlacdowell.'s miii, witlx a switch ta the Hiitdson's Bay Co's miii. A proposed switchi ta the
river, through lot 7.3, is shown. The principal business portion consista of a single row of Stores, fronting on the river. The country along the
Sit-cate'..vw-au rives in the Prince Albert district is divided on the parish lot principle-thut is long, na'rrour farms, of irregular width, extending
bLeck froin the river. The plan shù,ws the parish lota within the corporation. The lots are nunibercd fromt cast ta 'vcst. T'he town was started on
lot 78, knosun as the mission property, and tho priociple portion of the town is stiil on this property, but it has grown out over adjoicing property.
1J here is alto a constiderable collection of buildings about the Hud(soa's Bay Co's quarters ; alto scattered residences throughout other portions of the
tewn, particuiarly along the river front toward the west end . Parties investing in real csts.te will find titis plan useful, as town lots will be known
as sub.divisions of the varions parish lota sholvn on this plan. The corporation limita f rom oast ta weut ig about two and a haîf miles. and extends
south from the river one mile at the west end sud about haîf a mile in tc centre, Across the river, opposite the town is a large park reserve. It
is unbroken forest on the north side of the river, and the land is al field by the Dominion Governincnt fromt sale or settlemeut, except the park,
which has becu granted ta the town.

rico Mlbert's Raîlway,
A new crs was inaugitrated in tc history o!

l'rince Albert snd district in October lust, when
the st spike was driven in the railway whiclh
Nvas ta give the place conuectian with theoaut-
side %vorld. The pcople had bean sa long
itolatcd fromt the rest of tho Dominion, that
tht occa3ion wua made anc of geueral rejoiciug.
Ilere a commînity of several tbousand people
had cxiatcd for years, 300 miles distant front
the nearcat railway, and it înty bc imragiocd
that the ad vent of tho iriln horse rvas welcomcd
in a most enthusiiastie manner. Tho long
cberi.glied hopes o! the scttler8 wcrc now bciug
réalized.

The distance front Winnipeg ta Poincc Albert
by rail is 60'. miles. Tho route is f roin W in-
zipeg te Regina on the main lino of the Cana.
diait Pacifie. Cars arxr changed at~ Regina ta

tlte Prince Albert branch of the Cantadian
Pacifie, the length of the latter road from
Reginta to l'rince Albert being 247 miles.

Construction on the Prince Albert branch
was cominenccd in 1855, whcn about 20 miles
wvere completedl fromn Regina nortl.iard. The
road wss 1 ien known as tho Qu'Appelle, Long
Làkc aud Prince Albert railwvay. Nothing
furtber was donc on the road for somne ycars,
and the portion constructed tvas not operated.

Dcring the meeting of the Dominion Parlis-
mient in the wintcr of 1888-89, additional assis-
tance was grauted to this railway, witlb the
abject of seuriog its speedy completion. The
Prince Albert peaple, through their represen.
tative in Patliamcnt and in othcr ivays had
pushied the inatter very carncsUly, and it -was
agrccd that a special effort zhould be made te
open thre district to railway communication.
Arrangements wec made by wbich the Cana-

dian 1>acific company would central and operato
the railway af ter compiction, ana constructicn
was pushed vigorously duriog the summer of
1889, rails being laid that season as fat as the

icrassing of the south Saskatchewan river st
-Sakatoon. During the winter of 1889.90
iaterial ivas prcpared for a bridge acroas tho
river, ana the following summer tho road was
completcd and opcued ta Prince Albert in
October last Since tiien it has been rcgulsrly
opcratcd as a brauch of the Canadian l>acific
systein.

Prince Albert has now its first railwry, but
it wvill nlot stop at this. Tho Manitoba and
Northwestern, which, ii, now cumpiec 279
mni!cs in a northwesterly direction f~romt Iinni-jpcg (Tho Northwecster» reaches Winnipeg
aoier the main line of the Canadian Pacifie front
Portaga la Prairizý, hau its objective point s.t
Prince Albert. This road runs through a very



TuF accompanying inal Nvill convoy a fair ides. ot the geographical position of P>rinîce Albert. It is reached by railway trom Winnipeg to
Regina, and thenco Yby the l'rince Alhiert branch ot the C. il. I. 'l'ho distance is d37 miles fromt Winnipeg te Regina, anti 247 miles frrnm Regina Io
Prince Albert. l'ho Manitoba anti Northwvestern ltailtv-ay is coînpletei 1279 iies from Winnipeg, this bein,, over hait the distance andi it is bcing
gradually cxtended, until l'rince Albert it'ill eventually ilo reached. Trhe other two railwvayasglîown, as exten;fing ftr l'rince Albert to Hudson Bay
arc yet in the future. Thoy are mecly given to show how direct a route coulti bc establisheti to the great inland se%, either by a railway to Porc
Churchill, or by a slîort.'r lino to commect %vith thc propoeti Winnipeg anti Iludson Bao'Y Riilway. 'l'i~e mina 180 shows navigable water rontes.
Steamers cant rn front Winnipeg, on Redi river, dlnn'ua to Lake Winnipeg, anti thotîce (Iowntelk otemnî tteSsacoa ie.
the latter river steamers can mun from l'rince Albert down te Lake Winnipeg, or up te Edmnonton, ivherc coîînection oan boe madie with the Cal ary
anti Edmonton railway, which wvill be completeti next suînîner, 100 miles now being constrmucteti. 'ite distance tram Prince Albert te Hudsona?3y
is about 500 miles. This Mali shows at a glance the favorable situation of P'rince Ailbert, as likely to beceme an important commercial centre.

ricit coui)tiy for ils coitire distanc, belli coin-
pleteti end projecteti. I>iince Aibef t peelol
look forwaid witil confidence te the Lisne wlîcn
the Ne tn ,trn %ill give theni a second
oilet.

But wlmat is mn euthanting te the 1>1 ilice
AlPbert people is tdie 111ellect ef a load to
Iludson bay. The geographlical position et
the town marks iL as a likely starting point
for a railwày te the gbeat iltantid~a The
l'rince Albert brandi o et icCanadliani Pacilic
is looekcd upon "s lily Io, becoilne a hîmmk in a
railway te Huidsoii bay. l'rin.ce Albert is nov
the nearcst point to tlmc hay roacheti by mil
by several hiudreti miles. Tiiis is a fNUribIe
airgument te start Ni itlî, in addition te mtie tact
that it is on) a lino w ith any railway whicil
may bo coustmuctedl in the futurefotr &ny
point in the territories south et the Saskat-
chewan te Hutdson be'y. lut tIe event of the
%%innipcg anti Hudson boy railway being built
<îvhich we ail believe te be a certaiuty in Lime)
l'rince Albert could bo connecteti with the
latter roati by a direct lino running ea2trly
Llrough the rich Carrot river cotintry. A roami
froin prince Albert running in an eaBterly
direction te conneot with tAie Winnipeg anti

lHtdson Irny railway. w oultI run through IL
coURnt'Y %whichl is regarded by sete explorers
anti Otîers as withomt, exception the vcry
riultest andi tinoat ogricultural anti stock region
in Canada. Professer Macou, botani8t, etc.,
speaks very highly ot the wonderftil !ertility

of the soul threugh titis region

Grain and Xi1ing.
WVil) iammm Carsoli lias leziseti tho clt!tîden uîamig

fleur îînill uicar Camnian, Man.
About l.50,000 busmels et u licot Nt cr0 mark.

eteti at Rapiti City, \1an., np to 3lan. l8t, 181) .
The .V'oahv.,t rn I'd rf 'Minncapolis, is

orgaààizing an excursion ef millers te Great
l3ritain.

The Brandon lieur mnill is nowv ligleti by
electricity, an clectric plant haviug rccontly
bccn put in the Mill.

<Gco. Hlutton has purchaseti the initerca.t et
D. '%aloney in the St. Albert griat milI, .%iberta
territory, anti is now opemating the Mill con bis
ovn o.ccount.

The farinera living in the neigliburlie3ti cf
Carman, Man., are organizing un elevator
com-pany among theinselves. They propose to

builti aix clevator mit> a capacity of GO,000

Over threeclitinlrell tlisanibmsliels oftwhoiat
Ihave been mniarke'etI at Alexande,", Man., this
Ecason. It is csf imnateti that 100,03 or more
bashels wihl ho recoive(l freont hst crop.

l'ie Lakeof etli Woofls Milling Co. is bitild-
ing a grain warebonEo nt Treosbank on the
C.I>.R. Glenboro extension, Lwe andi a hall
miles %t'estj et Milîerti. Tf. S. Matheson, late
ofe Brandon, is the buyer in charge.

Wheat mecoîpts at the elovator at Wawaiieta,
Nlan., m rites a correspondent have been light
(If lato. Il is estimateti that vcry little evem
hait etfflic crop et thtis ncighborhood has bcen
niatkfetid, se tliat a mucli leavier movcment
cati bo looketi for just as seen as prices atiçance
or hoîtiers arc cons inceti that tlîey iill net <le

Wc have received a copy ef Il Fermen'z Ready
Roerence Book " fer grain anti provision
diealers, publisheti l'y A. D. Fermen, 170 Van
B3uren strect, Chicago. Thtis is a very hantiy
rcerencc for dealers in thiese linos. Lt shows
tîte range ef prices ini the Chicago market fer
ý17 year8 ; aise yearly creps, annual excporte,
dtocks and ethor atatistics for fitteen years,besides macch other trade information.
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Prince Albert,
Conaiderabl(i apaca la given in titis number ta

l'rince Albert anti district. This important
region was opoacti ta theo autsidc worid by
raiiway commîunication last faîl for teo first
trne. The great Saskatchtewan counttry in a
region about whicit ver>' littie is known ta

Canada, tltngh it in a most vaînabia tcrritary.
-jlie great explorer, Colonel B3utler, seiti: lTitc
fertile hait litas been tiefincti as bcing botindîct
on tho nortit hy tîte Northx Saskatcewan river.
It wiii yet ho founti that thora arc ton acres of
fertile lantl lyirig nortit of te Northt Sakateit.
ewan for aver>' ono acre iying aouth of it." In
te Saskatchtewan coutntry Canadians bave an

heritae the velue cf whicii they littie imagine.
This la te ecseo Tur CO3IMERCIA. hias ta
ofi'er in devating no mauch spaco ta a portion of
this region. with a view ta tnakiag te vat
îvealth of thc territory more fuli>' kaowvn. A
ropreseatative of TitE COZ1.IgtCîAL recenti>'
peot sane timne in Prince Albert anti district,

anti tie information whiclî lie gatîtereti about
the country is now relateti for te henefit cf aur
readers. An interesting hiatorical article tramn
the pan of Chas. 'Mair, a wvell known writcr
anti pioncer o! te country, is aIea given.

- 0.--

Ristorical Prince .Albert.
WVRITTEN 'OP. TIIE COMMErRCIAL nY C. 'MAIR.

Ever>' place must have a heginning, but thte.
arigia of semae places which taok their risc itt the
Northivest batora the era of railways is mare
itetrea^ing titan that of tawns cf more racent
growtit. %Va are accustomnet ta apeak cf the
Northwvest se "a aew country," anti in the
matter of agriculture it may ha justly sa caileti,
though even in this respect wvith soe limita.
Vian. As regards trada anti occupation titrougli
it hy civilizeti men, the Northwest is in an
American sense a comparativai>' oId country,
anti several ofthUi tawns which have iprung
ino importance wvithin recent titne liai their
origii mny years ago in tradiing posta anti
railying places af the ladians, who alîvays
pitceltd upon centrai anti commnaing points as
titeir rentiezvotis. Spcaicing o! the West anti
Northwvest it is enougit ta single ottt Toronto,
Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Winnipeg anti
l'rince Albert as illustrative cf tîte latter
historie tact, anti it is with te latter tawn, the.
latest exataple of primitive exegesis in the
À\othWcVst titat this article professas to deai.
It is notieahle titat the great "centres" lie
huntiretis of miled tram cacit other. It would
acemn intieti tiiet a "centre." reqtiires a wvidc
radius to nonrisit it, ino commercial snprattîscy
ani titus these central points are founti ta ho

ta throe Vo faur or aveu yeo itundreti miles
spart. Suhsitary tairns, anti important Vaa'ns
ton, may andi do arisa batwcea, but te dis.
tiactive centre, sem ta, ha situsteti as wc have
saiti anti ta contral the athers as a part cf their
system.

PRINCE ALBERT
te capital tawn n! Sa-katchowvan is a central

poitnt of this cheractor. Titangh af .eourse in
itntantile shape iV yet distinctly forcsitatows b>'
ita heariag upon its outlyiag districts a future
of colossal magnitude, more eepecially witoa

viewed in connection with te developmcent
of te Huldson B:.y l'oute. It la an tho "Iair-
lino" front Churchill ta Sait Francisco, it is
situateti just. whlîre te forests iud prairies
tricet, r.t a central point ou one of te iergcst
rivera o! tUiconutinîent, andi heing surroundeti
by a region o! great beauty aod fcrtiiity, ivitit
abuntient greta, water and .veond, imt t oon
nmake itself folt as an eugrossing andl listribut.
ing centre of trade between te ltaific seaboard
andi Great l3ritain.

The origin of lrince Albert is gcnerally
attributeti ta ta I'Nesbitt Mlission" in 1866,
;vhen te wvcll.knowni clergynman, late Rev.
Jame.i Neshitt, tantd a station on the site of
the prescrit Vawn.

But it bias a provieus history anti a primitive
locu., etandi such as we reforreti ta at
te commencement of this article ot which the
".. ission" of Mr. Nesbitt ivas but a dcvelop-
tulent. As far back as 1748 it was manifcstly a
central point for tho fam trade, for liera thc
Chevalier tio la Verendryo establishieti a fur
pont in thut year. A portion of the tonu is
actually huiit upon an olti Indien graveyarti,
andt a the south ininunierable buriali mtounds
ettest the aumbers which m'Xst at one Vime have
trequenteti the place. lbtii-t nes ara
tuiiy borne ont in the region, anti with striking
suggestiveaess.

"Bchind the scareti squaw's bircit eanoe
The steamner smokes andi raves,

Anti eity lots arc staketi for sale
Aboya aid Indian graves."

Thoa ncient naine ot the place is saiti ta hava
been Soomnawin, or the "Dancing- Place," but
it is now calicti hy the Crees, Oakstupawuk, or
'ho Sattiers' Town." Tho namne Prince Albert
was givea ta it hy the nîissionary already
nientiori anti thé Dame thus givea ha been
finaliy etiopteti anti will doubtss ba perpetu.
ateti. The towasite is a long flit upon tho
sautit sideof the Nor.i Saskatchewan which riscs
by a aeries of easy plateaux tu a co:nmaadiug
heiglit overiooking the towvj, yat not too abrupt
ta be built upan, for resitiances are springing
up ail along ita; btow andtinp ita aides, sa titat
the toîvn aiready presents a very fine appear.
ance tom Mieo river. The plateau:% or benches
mark the successive recession et thG river bcd
during comparatively recent tintes. At the
foot of the secacti beach, or- terrace, as it is
calleti, a French voyageur koettle wvas dug up
noV long sitice which Ivas doubticas forgotten
hy a camping p3rt>' in te lest centuiry at what
was titan the water's etige, and i lteti over by the
fresitet. Tîte rivet, tlîoughi stili ot gceat
volumte, must thereforo htave been muct 'vider
titan it is to-day, anti if, as seotns likel>', it ex.
ter.tid tramt iigbiand taiîighlanti, was at anc
tinie futli>' a mile in widtit. The Prince Albett
flat, is about thrce miles in length fr&rn east Vo
wceqt aad te risiag toîvu accupios a central
position therein, tha raiiway station cf Uic
C.P.R. Iyiag immediatel>' ta the west of te

.prescnit centre. There in a general desire ta
consolidata te town anti ta have it graov
natural>' an bath sites, Vbuo getting rid of the
rivalries ai "andis" which sa o! ton interfeme wvith
natural extension anti public convenicace. The
public buildings tvill thoretore ho canvenicntly
placeti, anti as te varions "banches" are per;
fecti>' flat tho whole length of the toîvo will bie

supplied by etreet tramways with easy trans-
port, for owing to the eminence ta the soutli
the town is iikciy to spread east andi vent ini
its commercia~l 6rowtiî anti torm not a diep but
rather a long town with abuindance of iotty
tiotachiet space in its rer for reaideutial, pur-
poses.

The importance of the site as a t'atling point
bas aiready hce'n advertcd ta, but soma historie
details niay prove of interest ta the reader aud.
at ail avents arc wotth preservation. Veren.
drye's "tfort" lias of course long since disiappear.
ed, but froin te date of bis setulement down ta
the Conqucat tic great river was ruanied hy
aumerous voyageurs anti caurecr (les~ boais,
whose employers atter the Conqucst weee
suppianteti by Britissh Canadian traders from
Mlichilimackinac ta such an extent that, throngh
te formation af various fur companies, in.

viutiing te great North.West Company, ait enc
tita a governing influence in Canadian affeLirs,
it literaily swarmed with auiventuri.rs andi ex.
hihiteti more signs of huit occupation than it
(locs evc.t at the present day. Atiditiona!
animation anti the clement of deatily strifa wero
addcd to the scene by the appearanca on it of
tho lludson's Bay Ca. which madie it8 firet
breach upon the Canadien Companies' trade on
tho Saskatchewau about the year 1774. Front
tîtat timo, andi down ta 1821, whcn the Cana.
dian andi Engliih Companies uniteti, the ltistory
of the North Saskatchewvan ir simply a recital
of attac<s andi reprisais and dcadly antagonisms,
often cnding in murder. Many a wild scene of
revenge and blootiehed was enacted an its
shores in which civilizeti mca andi gentlemen
tank part, and the ann4ls of romance might be
largely swelleti by recitais which wouiti seemn
alinost ineredible ta mnodemn ears.

After the union of the companies, the H1. B.
Co. eitablished their chief trading pobt caileti
Carlton, about 50 miles aboya Prince Albert,
but inaintained small poste ait the aid points,
until laVer tievelopment8 proveti tbat Prince
Albert was the natural one, when thcy
abaucloneti Carlton andi cstablisbcd their head.
quarters for the district ut Prince Albert, wicre
tbey still remnain, andi whcre they receiveti a
large convayanca of landi under the tertr.s of the
tcanst cm.

The germs of agriculture had sprung up there
at a date preceding missiouary enterprise, under
the rude auspices of what were known as the
"Hanse Indiana" in contradistinction ta Indians
who livoti in skin lotiges. These so-callcd
"Hanse Indians" ivere in reality haif-breeds
wha inclined rather ta Indian habits sud
customs tian ta those of their fatliers, yat me-
taineti saine of the instincts of setticti industry,
and lience hntilt theinselves cabins, and titi a
littie farming ini a slovenly andi ruaimentary
shape. These were the primitive scmi-civiircd
sattîcrs of Prince Albert, anti are still rcmemt-
boreti and known by Dames translateti tram the
Cree but which have aow become surnamtes,
andi many of thoir descendants are aVili
ta te fore, so0me lîaviug rolapsoti
into the Indien Vreaty condition, whflst
others. having progresscd with advanciag civi.
lizeition, are now conîpletely merged aud ah-
sorbtil iata te organizedl social systemn arouati
Vhem.

WViti te establishmient of rnissianary enter-
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prise a new elemeut appcarod on tho SCOrie.
Mr. Ncabitt lied ,narried in Red River [utc an
old and highly respooted 1(ildonan family, that
of the lste Adain Macbeth, wvhoso fathcr wus
oue of tho survivors of the Blasck Hlb of Cal-
cutta. H-ia appointinont ta the mission of
P'rince Albert led te the removal of a consider-
able number of bis wife's relatives and othcr old
Red river settlers,and seau theplaco began to as.
sumo new shape sud farming to be csrricd on
as a sottied and perm~anent mnus of livelibood.
Tiiese operations wore greatly aided of course
by the plain hunt sud by the fur trado whicb
contiuuied to lio profitable until reoet years,
aud a very thriving coiumunity iu courseocf
time sprung up which grew to larger propor-
tions by sceuions fromn the eust, iurcd thithor
by reports of ite good sl and the conveniences
cf life. Thîis sottlement was grcatly stimulait-
cd later ou by the dccision regardiug tho traits-
continental railway wbich ail carly explora-
tions and maps exbibited as certa*in to perte-
trate thn fertile boIt, sud thiue in a fow years
eistern industries snd onterprises and capital
began ta centre at P>rince Albert which wuuld
bo a fine city, te day there eau bie little deubt,
had the C. P. & lino been built upan its origin-
al projection.

This projection naturaliy brouglît numbers of
Canadien businessi mon ta the place, the tiret
ta go thore being Mr. Mair, of Portage la
Prairie, wlîo hsving visited the spot the pro.
ioua year and estabiihd a post, movcd ta it
witb hie family in 1877. Ho was folicwed by
numbors cf other business nion, Ashdown, Ag-
new, Bette & Gwynue, Mr. MePhail, Stewart
Bras., J. L. Johunstoue, the present mayar of
the town, and mny marc, together with of-
ficials snd profesbional inen. A newspaper was
eetabliibed under the central of Mr. Maveety
which still survives as the Prince Albert
Tirne, a paper which bias novet failed te adva.
caLe "justice" ta the fertile boit, a tern whichi
simply meaus dovelopment cf iLs natural rout-
es est sud west, and which being one of tha
pioncera of uowspaper enterprise lu the great
interior it le ta bie hoped wili maintain the po-
sition iL holds aud beceme a strang paower fer
good la Saskatchewan. Another excellent
paper The Sa8katcheican, under the editorial
managenmut of Dr. Jardine, a distinguisbed
scholar sud a gentleman cf lîigb intellectuel at-
Lsinments bas been recently started aud is al-
ready on a prespereus aud self supporting
basie.

Iu religious matters the Presbyterian enter-
prise of Mr, Nesbitt and iLs succeas naturaliy
called up that, of ather denominations. The
Ven. Arch-deacon bicLean ivas appainted
Bishop of Saskatcbewaa lu 1871 and in tbe fol-
lowing year made bis way ta Prince Albert and
thore etsbllshod the head - quartera cf bis
church.

The career ef this extraordiusry man it is
impo2sible ta detail here. ie knowlcdge cf
the country, bis profouud faiLl inl the future,
bis untiring energies and vast ability bave lef t
au itupress which eau nover ho effâced, sud hie
untimely death inl the service of bis churcli
aud the regian tu wbich lie lied devated bis
work le still a matter of daily lamentation.

The Roman Cathollo communion speedily fol-
lowcd, aud with important resuits. Fromn

sinaîl beguings this cburch bhs grewn ta
largqe proportions sud bas aided greatiy lu the
edtucational advancement, cf the place, particu-
isrly lu Lue training cf girls. Lt ewus su ex-
tensive praporty lu the iveet ward of the town
wbicb it lias haudlod ln a liberal epirit and lu
the intercate cf the towîi's progresa. A large
Conveutral echool lias lien buiit, suporvisied
sud ca:îduoted by accampiisbecl Englieh aie-
ters, which les agreat boitn te parents cf ail de-
nominations îvho otherwiso would find it dit-
ficuit tu procure a fitit class oducation fer
thoir daughtere. For this aud ather remese,
though Prince Albert is a distiuctiveiy a P'ro-
testant town, thoa le yet a warni good feeling
botween the eider sud lster banches cf the
Chrietian cburch. The iste'at clurcb to occupy
the field, strange ta sy, bias been the Metho-
diet, which bas betu slow ta move lu the
Saskatchewan, though it le its crowuing houer
te dlaim the tiret Christian misionary te Luuis
district, '.\I. Rundle. Sabsequeut te the Jesuit
days cf course, but long before Preshytorian,
Episcopaliauî or Oblat peuetrated te the Sas-
katchewan, the lMethodigt missioary named
pursned bis work aniong8t the Indians with
devoted porseverauce, sud thaîîgh few remein-
ber it, ef t bie simple, truc mark behiud hlm
whicli will yot cauie more frcly ta light. At
present the M ethodiet body le weak lu Prince
Albert, sud bas difliculty in maiutaiuing iLs
clergyman in hie work.

lu 1876 niilling facilities, botlî saw sud griet,
were furuiehed by Captain Maore, au enter-
prise wl'icit bas developed into The Moore &
Macdowell Co., Limited, with a cutting
power cf 50,0000 feet per diemn. Thora
are naw Lwc ether sawa mills lu
the taovu, sud as . tiiere je an ex -
tensive Limber country te the north
tbe expert trade in lumber wvill grow te
large proportions. There le syetbut ouagriet
mill owned by the H-adsou'e Bay Co., a large
inill with modern improvemonte. The large
griet milI, owned by Thomas McKay, was
uufortuuately burncd s few years aga, sud
althougb rebuilitlbas net yet been snpplicd with
machinemy, though r second ill is mcl re-
quired. As yet ail tic Prince Albert fleur bas
gene nartiî ta snpply the Indian trade, sud
there le ne necessity se fam te oexpert te the
eouth, thora bcing a large bomo demaud. Bank
facilities woro addcd tu the tawu lu 18S2, wbeu
MacArthur & Knewbcs; atarted s private batik
lu correspoudence with the Merchauts Bank et
Canada, but latterly wîith tho Commercial Bani,
cf Manitoba. Thoe gentlemen now carry ou
eeparate offices. The field is au iuvitiug one
for a chartered bank, whlch wauld tind profita-

*.ble employmneut for capital lu titis growiog
business centre.

Every brauch cf business is rcpreseuted lu
Prince Albert snd ail tho usuel trades and
professions. IL le the bead quartera of time
judiciary, thero being a large court boeuse sud
gael, a resideut judge anda fullsr-affeof efficials.

lu IS87 tho Domninien Goverument purchased
tifty acres cf land fremn Mr. Mair sud Sherifi
Hughes, sud erected thoreon, wirh tho exception
cf the Regina. building> thc tineat Mouuted
Police barraclis in the Territories. Bore s
strong force la maintaincd, sud bore aise, lu
duo turne, will doubtioss ho built tho Provincial

Parliamont buildings when Sskatcheowan be-
cornes a province. T['le site le maguificent,
boing en the lîll everlook.iug tho town sud
trontiug the noble forest te the nnrti cf the
North Saskatchewan. The virai' frein thie
point le superlative, sud sparttram mo-untain
secory, bias efteu been proneunccd by visiters
the fineet iu tie contry.

Fivo yoara ugo tho tawu ivas incorporated,
sud extensive streot sud other improvemente
are contomj.Iatod fer noxt suimmet toaetlier
ivitua electrie lighting. Tho cuicl consiste cf
good livo business non, all cf wbem are deepiy
intaresteà in tbe place. A strong rein is kept
on expouditures sud municip3,l jobry is
trcwncd dewn, sa that taxation le loiv sud ex.
pouditures strictly confincd ta essential im-
proeoments. It le an oxccodingly bealthy
town, the naturel drainage boing aIl that could
hoe desired. A4 roeorvoir an tho "iiii' wiii yot
supply the tewu îvitiî water, bath for bouise-
bold uise sud lire protection, se that expousive
firo ongines will miot hoe recîuired. It is doubt-
fui tee, if streot paving, unlese sidewalks, wili
ho nceded. Owing te the apongy nature cf tho
sal, anulus beiug on the tep sud the etay
under, even stesdy raine are epeediiy abeorbed,
sud people cari walk dry-shad at all seonas.
Prince Albert should thue ho a cheap town te
live lu, sud doubtîcas will be, whilst lu other
respects iL le a beautiful aud pleasant place sud
tho whole regian picturesque sud charnting ta
the eyc.

Sncb la a brief sketch et this salt-mado sud
prospercue tawn, whicb cwes its 6xistence net
ta raiiways or eatera enterprisca, but soieiy
to its awn inheront sud netnraI grewth. Thie
firet raiiway (a branch cf the C. P. R.) cnly
reached iL iste luat faIl-taa lato iudeod
ta influence immigration; but as uniforit
rates are ta ho grauted ever the lino noxt suni-
mer, tho rogion wili speediiy sttract tho immi-
grant, who wiil find a moderato climate, free
front blizzards, sud one cf the fluest ceuntries
for dsirying sud shcep sud stook-raising au the
continent. In ccncluding eur setch cf the
capital cf Saskatchewan, wo may eay that iL
bas nover been a "boom" tawn sud lias na ueed
ta ho. IVo simply, le theocrder of cur duty as
jaurnalist, indicate it as ne cf the future
groat; centres of trude sud population in the
Torriter ies and expr.asscur belicf, which la ncw
a coxunion eue, that ln counection with the
des-clopinent cf the Hudsan Bay route, uowv
the grea. sud crying neceasity cf the wboe cotiu-
try, its future muet cecessarilyewiug ta ita situa.
tion on the direct lino cf tradeand its nearnese te
Chuîrchill, hcone cf cammanding importance.
WVinnipeg bas ucthing ta fear tram the growtii
of a city iOO miles namtb-west cf iL but lias
iudced cvcrything ta gain by cultivatiug the
mo3t; iricudiy relationsbip with Prince Albert.
On the coutrary, by aiding sud urging ou the
completion af tho Manitaba sud Nerthwcstorn
road ta that point, thua establishiug au air lino
tbrough the fertile belL, Winuipeg wili largoly
bouefit berioît whilst extendiug a belpiug baud
ta a rising eleter ccxi iunity.

The Terrîtory of Saskatcheowan,
1W subjein semo notes au the Saskatchowac

district frain "ccpy" supplied by Mr. Mair,
ta the fomthceming territorial panîtphlott
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Saskcatchewan ls tlic largcst and mont centrai
of the four provisional districts, whichi for
repreucatative and eUîer purposes wero carved
out cf the territories by the Dominion Parlia.
ment in 1882. Its arca lo 106,700 square miles.
in shape it in an oblong paralilogramn whieh
extcnds from Nelson River, Lake WVinnipeg
and Manitoba, on the cast ta the 1I2th degrea
cf wcst longitude on the west, aad lies between
or, rather, alightly overlaps flio 52od and 55tII
parallels cf north latitude. It thus includes
a larger proportion cf tho so-calleci fertile belt
than any of the other territorial districts, and
ie almost contrally divided by the main Saekat.
chowan river, which is altogether within thec
district, and by its principal branch, the Northz
Saskatchewan, mont cf whose navigable length
lies within its boundaries. It includos in tho
south but a eniall proportion of the Great
Plains, and in its geceral superficial features
may be dcscribcd as a mixcd prairie and wooded
region, abounding in water and natural hay,
and wcll suitcd by climate and oei for the
ralsing cf whcat, horned cattle and sheep. It
may in faut be describcd as the Ontario cf the
Northwese, (ts prairies corresponding te the
cleared portions cf that province, wvhilst (ta
tiînber areas te the north give it a like, value in
the industrial fuatuire. It is flie wheat.growing
district toc which lies nearest te Hudson B3ay,
and like Ontario its boundaries may bc so ex.
tended north-wcst as te make it a maritime
province, and a vast entrepot for interior trade.
Ita climate may be briefly dcscribcd as corfes.
ponding te t c Manitoba.

Owing te tho deflection cf the Canadian
Pacifie Railway this great region has remained
comparatively dormant and ruknown since
1882. But clown ta that period the presump.
tien was that the great national highway would
pass through tho fertile beit. and hence a naim-
ber of settlements were formed on both branches
cf the Saskatchewan which in spite cf remote.
ness from railway trnsptirt constantly throve,
and increased aolely upon internai sources until
overgrcwth mnade a railway outiet and con.
nection with the castera markets a necessity.
To meet the pressing wantz cf these commun!-
tics the government in 1889 zamc to tho assist-
ance cf one cf the chartered railway8 whose
projected lino extcnded fromn Regina ta l'rince
Albert, a distance of 250 miles, and by the let
cf October cf this year the rails were laid, and
the road ic now completed and in full working
order between these two towns. Next yesr
railway communication will Le extended te
Battieford, thus supplying ail the existing
coînmunities on the Saskatchewan with an out-
lot. Other great regions cf unbounded fertility
lie te thec south and south.east cf Saskatchewan
however, regions wbich %vould long ago have
opened up for seutlement bad the Manitoba
and Northwestern rallway fallen at the fir8t
into, the bands cf an energetic company. This
road starts from Portage la Prairie aud pc,.ie.
trates in a aorthwestcrly direction, hisecting a
magnificent country aIl the way te Prince AI.
bert, which is its future terminus. Unfortun-
ately, howe ver, only 225 miles cf this:importan t
line have been constructod, tbough it is one cf
flie oldest charters in the Northwest and
though a large netttcmcnt was forrued at Carrot
River many years ago in the faith of iLs ex.

tenîsion. Public interes being now aroused
there can Le littie doubt that thc 'Air.
Lino' connectjon whieh, the completion of
this road wvill give between Winnipcg andiftie
Saskatchewaz, will soou be an accompli3lhed
fact, and that a large tide of immigration will
follow te 611l up and fructifly the great country
which lies betwecn the Prince Albert settlement
and Manitoba, Anr'ther great railway projec-
ticn, which te th'e Terr'tories (e the mont ira.
portant cf all, îs that "cf thc lino frem Prince
Albert to Churchill on Hudson Bay. Tîze
whole casterai and western worid is now becom-
ing consciova net only by the pressing necessity,
but b>' the vast importance cf thie road from a
trado arnd militar>' point of view. To Great
Britain iL is a matter cf impenial intereat, for,
while tie Suez canal and the Canadian Pacific
itailway might hoe casily closed by an enemy,
tlie Hudson lBay route wotild give hier an im-
pregnable anuliter>' highway over onl>' 1700
miles cf rai1lvay frein Bay' te Coast ail cf which
would Lie situatcd far beyond the Amenican
boundary, and la a defensiblo country lying
north cf two immense rivera. But wo muet
pais fromn railways Luiit or projccted ta oth-r
matters cf interest. The principal "«tewns" of
the district aside frein Prince Albert are Ilattle.
ford, Stobart or Duck Lake, Saskatoon and
Kinistino. L)zck Lake is about 40 miles wvest
of Prince Albert, and lies between the north
and south branches cf the Saskatceahr
about eighteen miles apart. This young town
(s surroundcd b>' a magnificent wheat, grewing
country, the prairies particilarl>' te the westof
it being cf great extent, ver>' level, fertile and
eaBily worked. It is situated directly on the
line cf railway hero which promises tu become
an important grain centre in the near futurb.
Mr. Hillyard Mitchell, NI. L. A., cf the flrm cf
Stebart & Mitchell, îàas hiz ranche near this
town where are to Lie seen a noble herd cf
Polcd Angus cattle and the only band cf
Kyloca in Slaskatchewan.

Battieferd the former capital cf the Terri.
tories, is beautifnlly situated on the North
Saskatchewan, 150 uCeàs west of Prince Albert
and in a station cf the North-West Mountcl
Police, and a place cf inecasing importance.
Grain is grown in abunidance on its surrcuinding
prairies, timber is plentiful te the north and
west, and grist and saw mille flnd prefitable
empleyment in supplying the needs cf a grow.
ing settlement. The oldest newspapet in the
Territories, the Ptttlcford Hlerdld, a wel
edited shoet was started, and zuil issued here,
and saine cf the largeat 'mp-orting hanses cf the
interior have thr.r headquarters in this enter.
prising tcwn.

Saskatoon, a creation cf the Temperance
Colenization Company', bas mot tîtriven like
the tewns already mentioned. The plains in
that region partake sonxewhit of the cizaracter
cf the) "Great Plains" te the south cf thora and
are poorl>' watered, except immediately sang
the Southi Saskatchewan river. Their vege.
tatien in net so luxuriant and timber is searce.
Tho railwav station lias bcen placed upon the
opposite, or north, banik cf the river and is i
likely that a more enterprising town will ap -'t:g
up thora which wvill draw iLs trade fromn tho
richer prairie country ta the north. It muet
Le said, howvecr, that even on the plains zouth

of Saskatoon thore are saime large stock ranches
which arce aid to be profitable. But eveu se,
theraecau bie little doubit that the principal
value cf these plains in the futue will be as a
grazing country for sheep, which as wintor
approaches, can casily Le driven uorth for zhel.
tor and winter food. Kinistino in in its infancy
and muet only Lie spoken of, as yet, in conntc.
tien witlî the unrivalleed country around IL
It lies ahaua 40 miles southeast çcf Prince AI.
bott and from the crossing of the aouth branch
eastward, and indced in ail directionn from
Puctralin te Fort a la Corne, frein the Birch
11111e, Garrot River and the Water.hien Lako te
tlie Hoodoo country and beyond in one vast
expanse cf uLh oi, luxuriant grass and con.
veulent timber. The extenaion cf the Mfanieoba
and Northwestern Railway will couvert this
great regien inte a garden, and then Kinistino
will epeedily rise into importance and take iti
place with the Portage la Prairies and Brandons
cf Manitoba.

Resouraes of the Prînoe Albert
lBtrÎot.

sot!., AIULIURE, STOCK~, CLIMATE, PHIYSICAL
FRATURES9, FiSiI, FRUITS, BIRDS, ANINIALS,

TEMBER, WATER, MI1NEItAL, PUEI., ETC.

The residentz cf Prince Albert and district
believe they have the vcry garden cf Western
Canada. A dissatisfied settier is a rata avis
indccc. Net one sncb was found dnning our
visit. On the other Land, they aIl seemed
thoreughly satisfled with their location.
Notwithstanding the disadvantages of the past,
from Iack cf railway communication, they have
as a rude, done well, and they have neyer lent
faith in the future cf their diistrict, believing
that its great resources and natural advaatages
would in finie bring thLer railways and setties
in abundauce. On acceunit cf the distance from
market, they have flot been able in the past te
farta as extenaively s many of thera dcsired te
do. This difficulty is now removcd. As for
stock, they are aIl rich in this respect. Now
that the ceuatry las beca opened hy railway
comrrunicatien, its future is assured. For
those who come prepared te takte hold r.nd
work willingly, and make the Lest of their
opportunities, thore in every assurance of
auccess. They cau here make comfortable
homes fo thcmselves, and in a short tinie lay
the foundation for future prosperity.

50 IL.

The soei cf the Prince .Albert country is cf
the deep black mould, peculiar te tho very rieh-
est pottiena cf the prairie country cf western
Canada. Here tîzis black mould attains unusu-
al depth. Tho richnets of the oeIi lahown by
the luxuri&nt growth cf vegetation. A depth
of four feet of tais rich oei is net unuauial. It
hias been proclr.imed by exptrts ar, practically
inexhaustible. Nor le the area limitcd. Est.
west, and south cf Princo Albert, thora in a
vast regien wbich answvers ta thie description,
whilo north thera is a great timber country,
which aIse possesses a fine oui. It js a great;
mistake te suppose that this country nortli
of the Saskatchewan is not valuable from an
agricultural, standpoint. Settlers, howevar, as
a imIe will net go into tho woois whcn they
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an locale ini tha mare openi lande south ai the
river.

AOICtI.TURE.
It le neceseary ta adcl but little under this

bad ta what bas been said elsowhorc in this
number. Tiso reaier je reoereci ta the articles
'<Wlîat the SottUe~-s Say" and "Prince Albert
Whoiat," each of ubhich appean icn this lsue.
Sullc it ta say, that ail grain crape grawn any.
wheno in westcrn Canada, do watt, white moats,
as may ho imaginetl frams wbat lias beau maid
ucider tho hoad, ai "Soul." pracluco phonomton.
ally. Experiments ivere macle during the sen-
son of 1890 witb English two-rowcd barley,
with succeas The Britisb clelegatcs, anc ai
whom was a berley expert, pronounced the
eaînplee very fine. List yoar 103 pounids af
pafatace wcro grawn tram ane ponnd af seeci,
and the yield afi enather Binait patch ai pote.
toes wee placed at equal ta 900 buehiels por
acre, the patcti being laûs than an acre. Oats
lest ycar roacbed as higbi as 80 ta 90 buehels
per acre as the maximum individual yiold.

STOCK.

Tho reader le cac rciérrecl ta thé article
"What the Settiers Sey,"for information about
etaci.. Raorees, cattle, eheep and hage do wvell.
Thora is abundenco ai soimmer pasture, antI
aie afiiter odder, in the ricls natural gras-
ses ai the prairie. Pure veater te readily ob-
tainable. The climato is hoaithy, and animais
are vcry free fram disoase. Opinions vary as
ta wlîat clas ai stock proves the hast adaptait
ta the cauntry, wbich anhy gace ta show that
the country le suitohie for the raieing af ani-
mals ai variaus sorts. The natural cc±-,ditions
are certainly very favarable for al kicids ai
grazing animale, white wintnr fodder in s0
easily and clieaply obtainsed, that thorc a isno-
thing ta fear regarding the expense ai wvintur
feeding. Tho Sason cf winter feediog is Short-
or bore thasa ini eastern Canada.

1 I1YSECAL FCATURES.
The counitry is decidedly ueaduiating ini its

nature. Fraîn Red Deer Iih, south af Prince
Albert, a beautiful view can bc had ai the sur-
roundings far meny miles. The country je
picturesqueand diverBiiied ini appearance. It
ie a park country in the trucet sense ai the
ward. Strangors who, have passcd aver the
open plains ta the eouth by rail somotimes go
away Nvith the inmpressian that this je rather a
manatonous cauntry. Thay fancy they have
sean tho wholc country, and that it f., ail alike.
If they wauld take a trip narth tleey would
have their eyes opened ta the fallacy ai thie
idea. Ilere je a country as pleeeing ta the oye
as caeild ho wished for. A deligbtfui country
ai lakes and chear streame, with scatturcd
clumps af trocs cverywitone avcr its undulating
surface, giving it the appearance of a vast gar-
den-a park laid aut hy nature wba for bier awn
picasure. ThelBritish dobegates wha visitcd west-
ern Canada lest fail, greatly ed:nired thie dis.
trict, and saine ai thom compered the country
ta the middland caunties ai England, so famions
for rural boauty.

CLIMATE.
flic climafe may ho described as 8imilar ta

Manitoba. Thé greater distance nortbward
does not seem ta inecse the average degnee of
cold ta any naticcable ex font. The cliniete ie
dlean, dry and hecalthful. Thora are noa digeas-

os poculiar ta the country, ceflleing atisher man
or hast. The summer day ie long and hrilht.
Tho wlnter ecar, calm, and steady The ne-
gian la f.ee froms aevere starma. The terrible
bliz.zard of %visiter, wblch sweopa aver tho open
plaine af Dakota, is haro unknown, and thora le
no fea-. ai the death -deaiing torciadoaor cyclone,
for fhoy hava nover visiteci the counfry. The
district ies afely out af tho Starm boît, which
more thiar cauttebalanwa the mare nonthern
latitude, and rendors the clianato aeu mare
ploasant anal enjoyablo that ragions a tbousand
miles fa the soutis Ladies driva Dut ici tha
%visiter (or picasure. Unit tho prenant wicifer
the reoidents ai P'rince Albert hadl ta driva 300
miles ta ranch tho reilway, but this did net da -
ter thons inaons going ebroad ici 'ho winter, (or
pleastiro or business. For instance, tast winten
a large part>' made tho driva fe the raihway, in
arder ta ba pressent et a curling touiciament at
WVinnipeg. If tha nitnter olimato woe fa ho
droaded, wo wouid not find mon et.erting out on
sncb a long drive for pleesure. At the time ai
thé wniter's visit ta Prince Albert, during No-
vomber and the tiret hall ai Deceanher lest, thé
weatbon was auperh. Tho wes noa shaw.
Cettla wcra ieediaeg out on thé prairie. Thé
days wore hnigbt and milci, and aveu a light
overcoa' ivas unnecessery soucis ai the timo,
white (cira wero uséeess.

FUEL AND T131MIE.

lai a prairie country, fuel is an important
mat ton. About this thora need hc noa fcar, Sa
fan as the Pi inca Albert district je cacicemned.
Right acrase the rftaor (ram the t.awo commet-
ces a vent fonest, which éxterids hundredé ai
miles nerthward and eastward. This timber in
easily reached by the streems flawing lnto thé
Saskatchewan frac» tho nante. Ini thé country
eouth ai the river there are aise numuous pat.
chos ai snaîl zimbcr aIl aver the district. Ini-
etead ai wood fuel being scance bore, a large
business je likely ta hé danc in ebipping ont
cordlwood aouthward by rail ta lea fortunsate
districts. Cordwaods is wonth about $1.50 per
land et Prince Albert. Coal aiseaebaunde
elang thé Sasketch.-wan river funthes- west.
John Mecouns, the well-known botaniet and
writer an physicl geagraphy, states that there
are 211 ai milescoal exposure aiong thé hanks af
the Siskatchewati, coat couid théreforé ho laid
down hy water et a minimum cast, at pointe
anywhero alang the great river. Sa, fer as the
fuel question sa concerned, it cens bcasummed
up as follows: Abundance, nt a verv low cost.

The principal variety ai timber ta tha north
is apruce. This je the kicid mostly mianufactur-
éd inta lumbér. Teeiarec, papier and bircha
arc aIea sewn et the mills. (Seo article on
lumbering icidustny). Thora are meny ather
variétice ai trae and ebruhe. The aspon pop.
ler je moat wvidely distrihufcd aver the prair-ie
portion. White and black 8pruce. bankdiana
pinie, balsami paphir, oim,ash leaved maple, wil-
iaw, cherry, etc.,are emong the other trocs most
comman ta the regian.

31INERAL-3.

ICnawlodge an this point je yct nathen Inde-
finite. The veet country ta flic north je prac-
tically ucioxploned, and thora are noa doubt,
veluable minorai deposits existing about which
nothing la known. Whiat littie investigation
bas becenaede, however, Sacs ta show that ini

addition t0 ita athor rosourcea, thora is a greoit
doal of minserai wcalth ini the torritory Sur.
rounding and tributary to P'rince Albert.
GoId cati bc obtinocl iroms tho bars af tho
nortlî Saskatchewan river, within tho carpora.
tion limita af Princo Albert, anci at athor ilscs
along tho river. It la the balle with tnany
that this gold la washod clown trous atroansss
fbiwing loto tho Saskatchewan fram the north,
as gold is &ae founci ini thesoeatrcams. Dr.
Porter af Prince Albert, vho a nda an oxplor.
ing trip lest summiser, found gahd tram surface
wvansling alang saineof tho atreama& fiowing Iin-
t0 tho Saskatchewa, north.weat of tha town.
Oe spot prajccted gave quite tich ittes fromi
surface washi'.g. Silver and galena spécimens
have beau proctired 100 ta 150 miles north.
Spcimcns af galena weros vory rials. Thora ie
no daubt as ta the existence of Iran deposits in
varions sections. Cappor bas bean faunci, par.
tictilerly at Pas MNountain, noar ;uniberland-
Salt bas also bean found, cind it is aie bolieved
fa exist ini aeveral sections, particuiarly south
anc astward. Sulphate af sada existe In a
large doposit, and carbonate af iran, use! ul fon
manufecturlnig paint, bas becu fouod. (>îhor
paint material exista near L% Corne. Moulders'
sand bias been (oued, wvhila mirble and siefe
exista ta tha north. Clay suitabla for rod and
white brick, is obtained near Prince Albert.
Specimons ai mica have bcen brought ici froc»s
the narth, and frac» the description given by
tho discaverere, the deposits ai this article
mus'. hé vahiable. It was repanted ta exist ici
largo blcks. Boverai foot Square. Indications
af coal have been foucid ini tha cut banks af the
river, but fliese have not beeu, iovestigated sui-
ficiontly ta giva an hanet opinion af thein
valiza. Farthen wcat on the north Sasltatchie.
wan thero is no daubt as ta the valuse af tho
cool deposits, and it is quite possible that thueé
deposits extend castward ta tho Prince Albert
district. Away ta the north-west is the vast
potroleuin territory, about which a go-id dsat
has benu hoard, and whichi je believodi by ex.
perts ta ho the mont valuable petrolecim région
ini the world. This pefraleum territary je be.
yacid the confines ai whet may ho termcd thé
Prince Albert district, but noarer I>cince AI.
bort thore are aie indications ai ail. Lime.
atone je abundant, lime being prepr±d at
Prince Albert.

FRUJITS AND FLOWFARS.
Wild fruits afi nany varities arc abuindant.

Amang tbe an important varioty je thé cran.
berry ai cammerce. l'bis graws ici abundenco
in swampy places tbraugliout thé dlistrict.
The barrnes are gatbered hy the Indians and
eold ta the marchanits and athers. Tliey are
pioferred by somne ta the cultivated berry, liav-
ircg a richer flevar. 'lhe bigb bush cranborry
is vory pleutiful, but leas valuable,thougb when
gethered an the green aida it maltes an excel.
lent jélly. Raepbcrries and 8tnewherrioe are
abucidant. Thet -iare Reveral varieties af wMt
cherries. The blcicborny is aie a prolific
f nit. Thora are aie sovoral vardtios a! wvjld
currants, bath rcd uni black, and goaseberries,
saine af which bhave been cultivated, and are
gnetiy improved thereby. There ara other
varieties of wiid fruits niot so ganerally used.
Where s0 mansy fruits grow wild, thora shoulci

bo no douts as ta the production of meny cul.
tivated variotics.



As for flowers, the prairielo is ae vast flower
garden during the suininer scason, from the
prairie crocus, which maltes its appenrance
weith aImont tho first ray of warmnth in tho
@priiîg, tu tho yellow varietie of the late
autuMu.

ASIMlAiS9,nîs tDfsl

Thero in a long list cf fur bcaring and other
animals which may be found in the district.
Among the fur animaIs are the lynx, soveral
vatieties cf the fox faînily, blaci, and grey
timber aud prairie %volves, beaver, otter, mer-
ten, fisher, minit, musitrat, brown and blackt
bear, red aud flying squirreî, gopher or ground
squir.oIl, skunk and bridger. Tho deer family
is wrlI reprementeul. rho elk, or rad deor as i
is called, is frecjuently met with. 'ÉitelsaI a
noble animal cf the deer fainily. Thete is aIse
the rnoe3e and caribao, the latter the thirJ in
site of the deer species, and the jumping deer,
farther north a arnaîl deer le foand iu largo
numbers Rabbits are very numerous in sorne
seasons.

Birds are numnerous. Ducks,, geese and
other wvaterfowl swarmn the country. Thero
are two principal verieties of t.be goose farnily,
one be.itig knowa as the snow or wavy. Thera
are two varieties cf swan. 0f the duck family
there are tweuty or twentytlve varieties.
These birds comae north in the summor te
breed. Thora are se-,era1 varieties of the
grouse family, including the prairie chiciten,
spruce pertridgo, wlîito partriclje, etc , pluyer
aed suipe of numercus varieties. Hawks and
owls of many kiuds, cranes and herens, poli.
canis, gulîs, laon or diver, grebeR of several
kinds. About ail cf the long list cf Canadian
suimor birds cf the smaller species, aIse visit
the district. A number cf birds re .&%in al
winter in the country, sucli as owls, hawks,
crcwe, blue-jay, whiskey jack, butcher bird,
wood peciters, scw bizd8, etc.

Fiah abound in tha rivera sud streams, and
partirularly jn the numerous laites ta the north.
Among the varioties cf the finny ti bes are
iîany excellent food fishes. l'he whitefish is
found in large numbers in rnany cf the laites,
and aise an excellent species cf trotit. Among
the other well knewu species are :-goîdoyes,
piciterel or dore, jackfish or pike, sturgeon,
tulibes9, mullet, eker, sbeep head, perch, cat
fish. In the spring cf the year, the waters cf
thc Saskatchewan swarmn with fiah ascending
front Lakte Winnipeg. A party who witnessed
the scene stated, that at Grand Rapids, ou tho
Saskatchewan, ho saw the fish esceuding in
such numbers that they could bc raked eut of
the river in any quauntity. The supply cf fiali
bu the laites ta the north is. practically unlimit-
ed, and a larie iudustry iM sure te grcw up in
takbog these fish for shipuient te aIl parts cf
the country. Trout cf fine quality, -.veighing
froîr. 10 te 25 pounds, are found in theso laites.
Thmose northern whiteflsh are aise of a very fine
quality, and tbey attaju large size, sorne heing
caught which weigh frein ton ta thirteen
pounds each.

The Great Saskatchewan,
Tup COMMERuCIAL bas beretofore callcd atten-

tiorn te tho great inîend waters cf the West.
The 'Sîiskatehewan in a river cf the firat magni.

tude. It may enfoly bc ranlced with the largv'st
rivera of the world. Tho uaine means in Indian
44rapid water.' Tho river is divided !ite te o
main branches, knowh as the North and the
Southî Satkatchewan. Theso branches cach
rime iu tho Rocky Mounitains, and after flowing
hunulreds cf miles, are uuited in oe estreain
sorna miles bclow Prince Albert. In their
course each of the branches rcccives the waters
of many tributary rivera and streanis. The
gonoral course of tho North Saakateliewau
is eisterly, and the samne is truc of tho
South branch, thoughi front a point about
north of Swift Curront. a station on the
main lino of the Canadiau Pacifie raitw-.y,
the latter atrcsmn takes a turu to the north,
and flo%,s in a northerly direction for about
300 miles, until it imites with tho North brandi.
l'ho course of the river after the union of the
two branches, in also castcrly, until ita waters
are omptied ino Lake Winnipeg. Lakte NVin.
nipeg lias its outlet through the Neolson river
into Hludmon Bay.

The length cf the North Sas*.-tchewau, ln
about 1,000 miles from its source to the junctuire
with the South braîîcb. The South river is
about the saine length. The lengtb of the main
river atter the union of the two branches ia
about 300 miles. Thus thé main stream and
either of its branches would be about 1,0
miles. These distances are estimnated, the exact
length of tho river not being Lknown. With
the Nelson river, which is a continuation of the
saine water course, about 400 mniles orrmore
would bo added.

The Saskatchewan river is destined ta bc.
comae a great artery cf commerce. As nature
made ir, it possesses magnificent navigable
stretches. The main stream is navigable its
entire length, the ouly serious obvtructiou h6.
iug at Granud Rapids, near Lake WVinnipeg.
The North branch in navigable as far as Edmnon-
ton, a distance cf about S00 miles fromn the
mouth cf tho river at Lake WVinnipeg. On the
South brauch steamers have run as far as Loth-
bridge-, in Alberta territory, 800 or 900 miles
froin the mouth, though nivigation on tho South
river in more precarious. Little or nothing has
been done toward iînproving the river, and with
some expenditure the navigable value cf the
Saskatchewan could bc vastly incroased. Steam-.
ers have run between Lake Winnipeg and
Edmonton for years, connccting at the laite
with steamers for Winnipeg. ?'his was the

reat artery cf commerce through the country
beforo the advent of railways. Steamers rau
fror. Winnipeg or Selkirk, ou the Red river,
to Lakte WVinnipeg, and down the Lakte ta the
mouth cf the Saskat:hewvan. Coods were
transferred by a bhort tramn railway around the
rapide near the mouth cf the river ta the steam.
crs on the Saskatchewan, anti wcre distsibuted
by the latter steamers te points along the river
as far as Edmonton. Since the construction cf
the Canadien Pacifie railway, a good deal of
freigbt for the uorthern country bas been car-
ried westward on the railway te Qu'Appelle,
Svift Current, Calgary and ocher points, and
theuce bauled acroas the couutry by herses and
oxen tc, its destination. Steamers, however,
have continoed ta run ou the river as usuel,
during the season cf navigation. The Sas-
katchewvan river, tekeu in connection with Lakte

Winnipeg, the Roui river and othor ttihutry
water strotches, formes eue cf the grentct
systemai cf iuland navigation iu aIl the world.

The North branch of the Ssskatcliewan opens
about the 20th cf April. D. l'cterson, of Prince
Albert, has uoted dewn the following dbates cf
the epening of the river, lu the yeai a namred :
Iu 18S4 the ire went out on April 23 ; in 1885
on April 9; lui 1880 on April 10; iu 15S7 on
April 1I.'; in 1888S on Apt il 29 ; lu 1889 on
April 21. On the south brandi tîme ice breaks
up trurn ten days te twc wecks carbier. The
highest wva'ýr is usually in âmne, July auJ
Augtist, wlicn the mielting snows in tho meurt-
tains have thoir influence upon the stream.

The most important feeturo about tho Sas-
itatchowau river is the vast auJ wanderful
torritory threugh whicli I it mo. IL eau lie
claimed without foir of contra fiction, that IL
drains a barger area cf fertile couîntry tlîau auy
ether river in the ll.itiih Emupire. Thora is
room fer millions of people in tlîe country (yet
alrnost uninhabite 1) tributary te the river.
Nations cculd uxiat in the country drained by
this mighty river. Enough whcat couîd lie
growu in bts valley ta supply the United King-
dem. That thme valloy cf the North qaslatehewau
may yet becarne the centre of population in Cau.
ada, is a prophecy net unliitcîy te be fuIfilled.
Cold ba washed froi ts sinda, aud ce t ii dug
from its batiks at puints )îuidreds of miles spart.
The finest wrheet in the wvorld in grown in its
valloy. Thmis ie not a randorn statemout. A
sample cf wheat grown et Prince Albert on the
Nerth Sasktchewan, during tho suuîmor of
1890, iras pronounced by experts te îvhom it
haed been sent, te ho tlîe fine8t spring whcat
they had ever accu.

The South Saskatehewan rues principally
thrcugh an open plain country, devcteà to
ranching. The North 3asitatchowan and the
northeta portion cf the seuth branch, runs
thieugu a mixed prairie aud tiînber cetry.un
The northera streain inay ho said te ho ther
centre of tho great fertile boit, wlîich stretches
fromn the Laite of the WVoods iu a northuvesterly
dlirection ta tho Rocky mounitains. Thîis is the
regien cf deep, black soi), of great productive.
tins ; the regicu of lnuiuiant vegetation. The
riehi raturaI prairie grasses hart-produce abund.
eut fodder, for winter or sumner use, for un.
)imited nuihers cf graziug anim dl3. No lahor
in requircd ýo cultivete hay fee.l for stock.
Valuable fc.rests exist at peints along the main
streem and its tributaries, %vhich furuish fine
bumbor for building. Thore is bore the richeat
virgin land in the world for celtivation, abund.
ance cf foc,- for stock, îveod and ceaI for fuel,
brick clays, limestone aud tiriber for building,
pure water rcediIy obtainale, aud a reniant.
ably healthy climate. This in brio! givea the
natural adivantages cf the North Saskatchewan
valley. What more could bc requircd ? Thoso
in search cf a home are invited te corne in and
possens t',is land which bas now beeu epencd
up te the outmide wvorld.

The Saskatchcwan river at Prince Albert has
been said by a traveller te resemble the Datnube
of Europe. Advcuturesomc travellers îvho have
made a trip along the North Saskatchew4n in
timn pust, soma in open ats, have beau wild
witb delight iu their descriptions cf the counutry
and scecry. Imagine a river flowing for 1000
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miles an(l more througli a park-like country,
ivith itls ineadows and clnmnps of trocs ;vogote.
tion luxuriant en cvory hand. andI the batikls
decorated te profusion with tho llowcrs of Vin
prairie. I[erc arc no muasses o! rock, staor
tewering clilli, Icaping wator falls, lior foamning
cascadas. liere in simply a î'ast succession o!
quiet lovelisiess, renderoci dntbly Sublime by
its ionoliiicss. This wvas tho picture presontcd
to the pioncer zravcllera along the great Sas.
katchowan. The re-sidencos of the fcw sottiera,
wlio are the prculcos!ors o! the millions yet to
comte, indicato the coming tido of population.
%Vo cannot %volder, thon, that the foiv advcn.
turesomo travellcra who siw this country bofore
avait the few residences of the pioncer sotldera
liail mtade 'lîeir appearanco, should have loft
snBti glowing descriptions of tho country.
%Vhat thoughts must have prcs3cd upon these
alventurers, cotning as somte of thems did front
crotvded centres ot population, when they
belicld this vast region, si. hoiualike and
inviting, yet awtulint its loeline3s. li the
strugglc for cxistenc-growing keener and
keener in the crowded counstries of the old world
-Vic weaker wcre being cruslicd under foot,
whiic here was and is a productive lanîd wlîere
millions may m:iko their bonles.

Opeuings for Industries at Prince
Albert.

lu a new country with resources there arc
aIlvays openings for invcstment in industrial
lisse?. 111V COMMEIcAcL believes there aie
Ssio gond openings in this lue in Prince
Ahbcrt. le addition to its advantagcs for net.
tiers who desire to follow farming and stock
raising, thero arc a few opcnings for iuvestment
in mnannfacturing enterprises. Iti ordiuary
store tradc branches thcrc is usually a tcndency
to ovcrdo business in ncw towns, white mtarn-
factnring linos which wonld puy better arc
ncglecte-d. The reason in that it takes more
experience, and usually marc capital tae cxbark,
in mansufacluring enterprise3. 'rhc position of
?Princc Albert, being the centre ot a lai go
territory, a natural terminal point for railways,
water communication for long distances, abun.
dance o! fuel, etc., make it a desirable point
for investaient in inanuftcturing branches,
for whichà tho country is adaptait. The fact
that l'rince Albert has becoe suc.u an in-
portant point without risilway communication,
marks it as a uatural ccn*.rc of commerce and
industry

In lumnbering thoe is already quite ant indus.
try, which wilI bc referrcd te elscwhere. Trhis
industry is capable o! expansion. Lumbership.
ments from P'rince .Albert te ot!ier parts of the
territories, promise te form quite &n important
item in the trade of the place. With snch a
large supply of raw material in the immediato
vicinity, the manufacture of sash, doors, blinds
and general woik o! titis nature, should become
quito cm industry, net oniy for local use, but
for shipincnt througlîout tho country.

A wroolcn inili is another important ening.
Raising tileup hsas already made considerable
progrcss in this district, and is beund taecxpand
rapidly. l'ho advant,%gc3 of the regina for rais-
ing sheep are dcalt wçith cisowherc. By tho
manufacture o! wool in lrince Albert, the

frcighit would bo 8aved on tho irool nov ex-
portoal as weil as ois theo gonds brouglit in
whichi could bo mnade fronît it. For instance, tho
tvool îredtîced ini tho couutry is shippe.i awvay
te castera Cinada, anti fraighît is paid in ruturn
also on blankots and othor articles which conld
bu nianufteturod ut hotu,ý. A party speaking
on titis subjeet Say$: ' ,Whon yen tako imite
considoration thiat tvocl in Mîince Albert sella
nt S cents pýr lbs. and Vie manusfacture et iL
iota, cloth or blankots costs ouly about 20 cents
p3r Ils. if nunta-urcd bao a'ttl titis wooi paid
for at tiraent rates, would be 28 cents. Your
mnrchants non, pay te te wholesale marchants
89 cents pîer IL."

Flour milling is another iniustry wiiich is
bonnd te oxpisid greathy. The fiaest svhet in
thte werld cin ha pro.luze.i litre in great tjuan.
tity. For the quality of whecat grown sec Vin
article ou "Prince Albert Wheat." There is
now a vory gondl (Ibtr millin th ie tetvn, and

svrls: iil grist mills in th3 district, but
herotore the production et grain bas beau
lirited te local requiremasnts, gevernment and
Indian contracts, and for northorn trade.
WVith the railiway there is uow an ettao for
the manufacture et fleur on alargor seule. The
greatest possibilities for milling ut Prince
Albert depend alpon the contstruction of a rail-
way tu Hudson 1b &y. %Vîtlî sîch a railway
Prcince Albert ivould b3 hocatc.i ar the base o! a
large wlteatsupply, with % direct and short rotue
te British markets. l'ritnce Albert wou'd bo.
corne tho rnost conveuictît point for milling titis
wsheat for shipmenit te G ceut I3ritain anîd
E-arop-N, and besides having the finsest whcat te
work upon, it would bo nearor British in-rkets
tlin any oth9r mtilling cintre on the continent.
With these advantages iL may yct beceme an
important înilling centre.

Auother indtztry for which there is a gond
epening at the presant time is a packing bouse.
Throtighout the griat uorthern country, eurod
mnets, next te fleur arc the staplo. These
protinets are lipasvy in weiglit, and tho cost o!
freight iu bringing thenm in is excessive. Al
curcd mauts should bu prepared riglht on the
spot, and thus an increased market Weald hoe
provided for stock raiscd in the immediate
vtcinity. At ptesent curcd meats are importait.
It is catimiatcd that about $300,000 is paid eut
annualiy for cured meule, sncb as, bacon. harni,
etc., which might readily bo aIl retscd and
packed ut horne. Bacon bas seld as high as 25
cents per pound. IL is neow worth 18 cents per
Pound, and smoked mnous about 20 cents. Whcn
it in ccnsidcrcd that pork can bc grown on tho
spot ut a ce*st et about Lwo cents per Pound,
the advantageofe curing nt home ta apparent.
W ith the Hudson Bay renie opcned, Prince
Albert will certainly becorne an important
shipping point for stock and meuts te Europe,
and the opening fer a pazking house for local
tride nîuy bo cxtended in time to a grcat ex-
port industry in cuirci and canned meats, etc.
With this northern route via Hudson Bay
opencd, this district would bie mont favorably
aituated for raising Stock for expert ta, Eunrope.
It itb thought by somne that the experts et dressed
monts will replace the expert of live stock
very largely in time. Fer drcsscd meuate this
northern route weuid afford sncb advantagcs tes
the l'rince Albert district a.s arc posacssci by
ne other stock region on the continent.

For a creumory or chîcoso factory, or both,
t1sore is an excellent opeuing nt P>rince Albert.
In tact tItis is eue et Lite bost epeuinge in tic
place. \Vhat is eaid elsowvhore svill showv the
value et thîe country for catrlo. The chinto
is huelthy, pure wvatcr in rcadily obtainablo,
and tho naturai grasses are incomparable for
rictuns u. Milk pretluccs an unnsually large
per centageof fat, and wvil! conseqttontly yiolul
heavily in butter. Trhure is recul fora numbnhr
et choase factoric.s and creameries in the <lis.
trict, now that thora is an ouLloL by rail te
market. Noue have yet beon ostablishod. It
is ostimatcd Oiat there arc 1,000 cows within
ton muiles et l'rince Albert.

T'lare are othor industries,, aluah as Lte mantu.
facture et w.rated waters, etc., wlîicb wilI ne
doubt pay in timoe. A considerablo quantity
ef bides are now shiipppcd out, and a tannery
mighit prove a profitable industry iii the niear
future. A large supply et manse, and deer
htides for tanniag ceuld hoe obtainod. Thero is
aIse undoubtedly an opening fer a goe.l brick
yard. Clay, suitable for both red and white
brick eu bé had, an-i aise limestene. Thest
could bie mnanufacturcd for local trade and
probably fer shipunent. Tho e',ýpecteù rapid
grewth et the tewn iu the flur future wvill caîl
for a large supply ef brick, lime, etc. A pîîtnp
factory would ne doubt (Io a good trade. Still
another industry fer which there i.s probably an
opening is a carniage shtop.

Northi of the Saskatchewan.
This descriptiont et a portion of Saskatcbc.

wan tcrritory is fctrnished by Mr. Williairs
Plaxten, M. L. A., oeofe the bust practical
farmers iu Saskatchewan. This gentlem-in bas
beeu for years a paiustaking and intell.gcnt ox-
perin'enter. It was lho whe produced the
sample et Ladoga %vient, whieh aroused se
much intcrest ini Winnipeg, and bis papor
sitotld bc peruseh with attention, as it
is matter wbich is caret ully weiglied, and give2
in plain terins the resuite et close observation
and a long experience. Atter describing the
prairie and best kuown portiont et the terri-
tory, Mr. Plaxton suys:

"'It muest bie borne in mind by the reader thtat
thse toregoing retoeecs are Le. prairie ragions,
which lie fan apart in a district wboso arcsa is
aimost equal te that o! Vic United Kingde:n,
and that an immense country te the north anti
cast in stili unexplored and therofore unknown.
WVhat knowlcdge we posses in drawn front
Indians, HRlf-brceds, Missionaries, Hudson s
Bay company employas aud the few in cagre ex -
plerationa mado by geologists and suru-cyors
withiu recent ycurs. E-nough, however, ia
known ot the great Saskstchowan region Le the
norts and cat ot Pridcc Albert te jastity a
net untavorablo estimato of its ca-pabilities anti
reseurces. Two broad tacte, are well eatablisbs.
cd, viz: that it te in many parts timbereci, andi
that it te a great lake country, but net, a regien
et great rivera with the exception of tho Mis.
sissippi, or Chur".hill river, once the caoo-
route ot the fur compassies te the iMacKOnZie,
wthich lies te the nortb of iL

Nonce!f thu lakes arc ot tho flrjst, or even et the
second mag~nitude, sucli laItes lie beyond it3
bordera. But nîany o! thoes are vcry large,
and they ail swarmn vith fish o! to Bnest qunI.
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ity, viz whiitcfiehi anti treut. The timber
agaic, wlere known te exiet, ie of valtuc,thoîîgli
it consise mnîly of epruco. But spruce, to
ueso a whist phrase, ie now a "proinotoi" wood,
th pince of the eaet being nearly exlîautted.

and the full grown spruce of tic nortlî-weet at-
tains a large size, and is considcred by carpen,
ters wîho have used boti,, a sotter and botter
ivoul to wcoth than tho Douglas pino of British
Columbia. It and tho Baukejan pine togother
wjîlî tamarac and birch, arc the o vods which
obtain in the lako country, and much of theict
je of fair quality, and will yet bceau important
source of supply for praire demoîîid if not for ex-
port. There je c ,nsiderable mercha utablo
tiniber, on the main Saskatchewan below the
LForke, and pa.rticuia-ly at Tobi'e Rapide.
Fuither down a hecavy growth exit jetat Rabbit
Crel and in the neighborxood of "'The Cut
tif" near Cumuberland Lake. On the Seepa.
nook, one cf the numerone ««rivei-s thtat tuirc,"
titat is te eay flow in opposite directions accer-
ding to the etageocf water, and whichi are Pie.
culiar to tho Lower Saskatchewan regien, there
je eaid te bo a fine body cf tituber, and a forest
skirte the indented shores of Moose Lakce
wldch drains by Siumiinerberry Creek into t
Saskatchowan near the P'as Mission. A amnall
variety cf cedar je found at Cedar Lake, but it
is a ehrub rather than a trec, and has nio
cconomic value. There are other knnwn tim.
ber ,rcsources on the main Saskatchewan, but
those îîîentioned are the niost important. Mucu
of thie region is in a formative etate andi con-
sista cf "ejî t" deposited by te river, wvhich in
course cf time will doub44lcss develop into
am~ble land reaerubling the Firat Steppe. Little
more cai be said with regard te the timber
supply cf the district te tie eaut. The nortb
ccuntry oway froi fthc canoe route te poste and
missions je almost a terra incognita. The
Laàurcatian swceps itt this region andi wlicre
it lias bicen exploreil, varioue resources have
been observed. It is dilicuit te say Miether
ite laite eyetein draine iiainly into the
Churchill or jute the Neleon River. Every
pubihhti vmap exhibits great Confusion
in this respect aîîd probably the inter.
lock-ago is cf an intimnate and wide.epread
character, for water cither by lake oi streames
covers a large proportion cf the country. But
ilhtre is aise arable land. B'arley, potatees and
ordinary vegetables are raiseti at Stanley, a
Chu rch of Fngland mission 200 miles north cf
l'rince Altbcrt, and a few years age a Roin'an
Catholie mnissionary st.atcd at lrince Albert
that in bis region wvheat had been grown anti
huac ripeneti frc fromt freet and that there -,vas
'«a vcry gond country" in hie ncighborheeul.
!dinerale tee doubtleer exist in the north and
perhuaps in grect abondance for beyend the
anticlinal the country ie rocky though net
nount.uinons. Cinnibar hom been observeti as

wcll as copper and iran, se that a regien which
hms bitherte boots habitable eoely threugh its
fuir, fish antd game may preve upon examination
te poasese many ether resources ef econemie
value, the develepmcint cf which inay yet sup-
port a considerable population. It takes along
titc for the enstera svorld te get riai cf its mis-
concePtio2s, autd the meet ebetinateocf thcm,
vir. that tho nerthwu.t prairie ceuntry is a
froen wvildcrnce, je cnly no%îv dyicg the death.

In aIl likîjhoot the progrese8 of eettieiet wvill
revisut our opinionse with regard te tc cîjutîste
cf the Suorth, and the tique înty vet Cerne wben
advanced (armeis confite tho pessimiste anti
paralyze Mark Lino with wlicat grown iii t
noigliborbeood cf hlud6on Iýay. Lt je proboble
titat an expiloratory survey cf the region ivihl
be modeo at ait carty date. Its proximity te
Hudson Bay gives4 it great public importance,
andi its topographical features and ccneuuic
reseurces ehotîlti now bo investigatoti anti the
reults given te the world."

Prinlce Albert Whoat.
l'rince Albert lias ably 8tistaincd the reptita-

tien cf tc fertile beit of western Canada in tite
dlaim- tliat it produces t best wheat iti tîte
iroriti. A great inany couniries grow wheat,
btt ei arra wherein the fanions biard irbeat
con be grewvn je Iimitcd very largely te the
prairie regien cf western Canada. iVheat at-
tains ite greatest perfection in thte corthern prai.
rie rcgionsof Canada, but just howfarnerth thiu
wheat beit exteuitis as cotyet been dletermineti.
At any rate it bas beca proveti that it extuende
te and beycnd Prince Albert, andi in thîs dis.
trict js a vast region capable cf predtucicg
wheat of finest qtiality. Pr;nce Albert may
yet become the great liard whecat markcet cf tho
wrrî. This district je nearer the great irbeat
miarkets cf Enutope thon othuer wicaet exporting
portions cf tihe continent. A railway liant cf
about M<0 miles svotld take this wheat to a
p ort on Hudson boy, irbere it cotîlt be sthippeti
by woter direct te Liverpool or ot!:cr iimport
grain centreý. At Hudson b:Sy it would nsot be
mnucis fartiser f roin Liverpool tItan tQuebec, anti
the difference in the ceet of carniage by %vater
for a hundreti miles or se farther wciuld be
trifling. lIn time this nortlucrn route will
assuredly be opencti, and then the fanions
irbeat cf this region ih bc poured inte British
markets in its purity, for ohiere wonld be no
inferior irhicat tribtitar) te tItis route whjch
coulai be ued for mixing. The mîhlling trade
cf (Crcat Brita -irt je dceply interestetl in pro
curing a enpply cf this choice northern baril
ivheat in erder te comipete with impertatonzi cf
fereign foeur. It je tliereforc, in the icterest ef
the Britisht milling trade that it sîsoulti assiet
in sccuring the opening of the Hudson bay
rente.

A geod deal %vill bc salti in etîter articles ab
te the adaptability ef the Prince Albert dis-
trict fer growieg whcat. What wili be said in
this article ih be cf aspe-ific naturo. A rcp.
resontative of Tii-. Co.llFitîcîAL, vhcn in
Prince Albert rccently, came acrose a satnple
cf wircat wliicb was a surprise te hin. litbati
accu nothing like it ainong hundredea cf sain-
pies c.-ainined thie scasen in ether parts cf
the country. A hag cf thie wheat wua precur.
cd by the publieher cf Tim uiiîc.. andi
saniples cf tho grain irere forwarded te grain
cxchangcs, muilhing -,jblications, andi leading
svhcat nnd fleur decalers ana experts jn Cana.
do, the United States and Great Britain. Re-
plies have net yet been receiveti (rom 3eme ivho
were ferwardcd samp!ee, but %vili bc publiselt
whcn thoy coe te hanui. The irlicat ive refer
te -tas grown by William 1>ltxton, whese farm
is six miles (rom lrince Albert. The sarcplcs,
sent eut %-ete net hanti picicet, as je

ueually tihe cpae witlî ench, but juet as it coaic
cuit of tlîo farni granery. The wlicat ivas
growvi in 1,490, wlujeh je geiierally regardeti as
tic inîet inftworabie year experieiweti fur ai-
iceet o decade s0 far as prcduciug a lice <juality
je ceticerueti. TIhe wliîat je of the "Lodoga"
variety, wlujch wtas importe i front Rusia
by the Domnîion (Govcmcmcent a fcw years
ogo, for testitig iii Canada. ilia
whîcat it je cloiiîd ripens coneiderablo corlier
titan reti fyf,", wiiicli ie an importanit factor in
the northera region. By cultivation ini tu
bard wiueat region )f Caunda this wliost bc-
coince lharder and is genorally ùnîproved in
tjuaiity. Thîis ivas sliowc by comparing the
whcat gr ea cd year in suoccesgion frein the
originaol seeti. The soînplc sentt eut wae a piure
liard wiîtet, bnight anti dean. weighiing 66J
pounde te the iinperial bubliel and yitIded
about 35 bushele pier ocre. Wo' reqisteti a
statement froa NIuv. Plaxton as te his experience
in growing the icat, anti fellowiuîg we give
it in hie ewc worde:

"Ila 189S 1 got tbre ibe. and soweti it on
th e 7tlu May, and iiarveeted it oii the 30th cf
August; tbraslîed 96 Ibs. of good decan grain.
lu iSS9 1 scwed 96 Ibe. ce t l6tlî ef April,
covericg about an acre cf laud, sowed bread.
cout. Hiarvesteti it on thte til cf Auugaet atut
threehted 14 bushels 68 Ibs. ef firet-ciass miteat.
'rTe crop was liglit titis year ne accc:int cf tlie
drougbt. Iut 1890 1 eowcd five acres on the
22nd cf April, sowed broadcast abotut two bush.

e per per acre and %aorvesteti it on tho l,5th cf
August and thraslied 172 buehels of whjch yen
have a satuple. Thtis year <ISf<0i 1 luad Redl
Fife ivbeat, %Vhite R1uesian and Ladoga, eown
aidle by aide on t sanie kinît cf sou. The
Ladoga ripcncd an.l was cnt five day8 carlier
titan Whilte Russian and ten dtys carlier tan
the Ruil File. leurs trUly, N\Vs. 1LÀTo

Fellewring are somne of tîte replies receiveti te
tue saniples sent ot 

Froin the lV-îreti u e W'r, cf Minnea-
polie, the leading mîlling journal cf the Unoited
States: * Truly a remanicable saniple."

Frin Dat/y Juss*i,tç, tue grain trade paper
cf thse Chicago board cf trado:- "The Dai!y

J bt~u<o as reeciveul (rom t Wiannipeg
COS M ER SAS., a saniple cf "Lsdgo ibat,
ra;scd in the Prince Albert district, territery
et Saskatcitewa, 350 muiles ncrtit of tise
international boundary lino. It je a beautiful

ihtat, %veighs about si\ty-fCuve pounte te the
measureti bushel, and je raid te bceoqtuel, fer
flouîning purpoes, te any %vrheat groivn. Lt was
raiseti on the farm ef WilliinS Plaxton, and je
rthe third crop raiscd (rom the importeti seeti.

iras. scie about April 22utd, and harvested
Angîtet l5tb. It lias cîany of the qualities cf
Redi (ye, but ripons tee te fi! teen tinys carlier.
ith ecd yeor cof cuiltivahuon tite grain iin.

proves, groaicg thtinner in bull and liarder."
E. Scckel. & Coe.ý groin commuission tierchants,

Chicago, irrite : "lur faver reccjvcd, and aIse
satiplecf wheât, for n hich accept or thanks.
We exnibiteti samne on 'change anti it attrocteti
quite a gondi deal ef attention. WCe muet Say
that it je tise funest satuple of arring itat meo
have laid or cycs on. One cf otîr millers horo
ivoniti like te kneiv thse value et tii wbeat in

jyour mark-et, auîd the rate cf freight te Chicago,
if yen con kindiy give us the srme."

A. C. Buell& Co., a Iead(incz Ciigo grail
finm write : -II have your letter, accorupan.
ied by a sainpleocf splctidîti wieat. A
country thuat con raise auîch irbeat as tiiot
sample will bc setught after bcfere nusny ycars,
as tise predoc, of Minnesots anti Dakota je fast
dctcrierating."

Kirkpatrick & Ceok3oen, grain commission
maorchants, cf Montreil, ' ay: "leour foyer ady
reccivct1 

anai noteti, as ieli as tho samplo of
«'Ladoga" whoat. It ie cortainly a vcry bond.
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soinc Bataplo and bas been greatly adinired.
la the btulk ill ae dean as titis samiple? At
what coulql a car or two bc 501(1, as an introduc.
tion of 'die variety ? -WVo îighit bu able ta use
a li ttia byeaand.-bye.'

Fron te publislier of tha IlIillr's Re'îieir,
Philndelphia : " %'itth rcterý nce te the "Ileof %whcat growvn iii the l>rince Albert distrit,
iny people lit the office.report it.ta, bc sonîething
entirucy autside of titelr experience, and they
kno%% protty well wlîat fine "lîcat and ;arge
crops of it arc. 1 desiro to show tItis wvheat on
Our E"Xchange, and I %will report to Yeu the
opiniîons of same af its9 minmbers. It seonis to
lae the %vl,:eat matures in a renarkably short
time froin the date of sowi ig. 1 w'ili bc pleased
ta Wvrit You whlat aur dealers have ta say about
it." Vou0rs very truly, Il. L 1;VEI']FLI.

il! iller,' Ieriepv, I'hiladelphia, Pa.: l'Aîong
the saniples displayed hy liancock & Co., of
the Philacelphia Commnercial rahne e-
cenîl, wa,,%ss a sinall ono (tain tho territory of
Sas , t i.-van, nearly thrce hundrcd and fttty
miles north of the boundary lino betwemt the
United States aoc! tho British possesions. It
excited comsiderable attention, partly ftoin
the fact that the samples on the tables
of llancock & Co. ttially are af interest ta
buyers, sud partly, too, from the fact that the
grain in the little blue box was af an exception-
aiIy fine type of red spring wheat. The cetter
appended g ies the history of our getting it,
and as we d id nlot wish. ta keep the siglit of
8uch beautiful stock from tlic appreciative gaze
of millets andi commercial inca, %wo submitted
it ta NIaj Hancouk. and throughi hisollices it wwt
imtroduceti ta the Chambet and ta the notice of
the members on 'Change. The Mu1jor pro.
vouneed the wlheat as handsorne as any ho had
evet scen, andi he 'vas sorry that the mac'îina-
tions ai freight combines andi tarifas c0 cft:ctu-
ally kept buech stock away f tom millets anti
grain mcmn in this section and prohibituti any
Bubstantial investinent lin this fine produet oi
the far North."

Theso lette.-s speak for themnsclvea. Prince
Albert bas established its dlaim, and furthet
comment is unneceszary.

Narthwest Ontario.
A comp3ny has been incorporated ta liglit,

Fort William wvitlî electricity.
Tontpkims, oi Brockville,.ha bu iadc arraUge-

ments to start a brick yard at Fart William.
It is rumorcd that soine castern wholesale

deaâlers contemplate cstablishing distributing
warehouse t uppet Lake Superior ports.

A Fort William correspondent says : «IThe
St. Louis capitalists wh') were at. Port Arthur
last week in connection with mining affairs
have rcturncd sotith. They completcd arrange.
mints for the erection of a smelter at Fort
William, anti work an the building ivili bc com-.
inenced early in the sprint,."

A. Carmichal, general dealer, Rat Partage and
Norman, bas closed bis Narman store, lkoving
sold out ta J. B. Davics andi W. D. Ativell,
bath ai Narman, the former taking the clothing,
etc., whilo the' latter takes the grncries. The
stock will be remaveti ta, their respective stores.
This will malte ane store les% in Norman.

The new aatmeal mail1 at Pilot alond, Miat.,
was starteti this week.

We have reccivoti from the new C'osmopolitan
Lita Association. of Toronto, a neat littie book,
bcating an its titie page the 'vardii "Facta,
figures andi instruction on lite insurance ; alao
explamuation af the plans andi working ai the
Coantopalitan Lite Association. Tho3e who
wish ta investigate the insurance question ivill
finti nuch study in the little book.

REID & CAMPBELL,

Dominion Land Surveyors,
PRINCE ALBERT,
J. LimtsTocic RItID, 1).L 0.

- - N."W.T.

Pieal Es1t and Genei al Agent.

PRINCE ALBERT TOWNSIE1
The Suh.division of the real estat owncd by the inidersigneci hiavingç now

heten coinpeted lie is 1)repftred to, offer lots upon favorable terms to intknil-
ig: investors in Prince Albert property This Estate is in the saine warI

as the C.P.R. Railway Station, at a, convenicrnt di3tance to the west of it> and
w'as niainly instrumental iii deterining the location of the said station.

For furtlifr particulars apply to R. H. HAYWARD, WVinnipeg, or to
the uindcrsigncid at Prince Albert.

Prince Albert, 13th January, 1891.
0- MSA-IE>V

$1i50:>OOO lu
Worth of te niost dcsiraUle REAL ESTATE ini the North-West Territoriew, i.,
now being offered tt Prices tliat .%vill enable ail to becoine part proprietors ii the
inetropolis of the retterritory of SaskîLLcelievat

BUILDING LOTS AND OHOIOE VILLA LOTS.
Lots suitable for Warehiouse or Luiher Yards efither on River Front or on Li.le <-f

IRegina & Long Lakze Rxzilw.ly.EAY ER S
TORRENS TITLE,

crôi:EIz*T
Prince Albe~rt, Sisk.

APPLY TO

JAS, SANDERSON,
MANUFACTURER 0F

Flooriqg, SIheetiqg, blouldiiigs, etc.,

Saw Mill, Plaining Mill and

PRINCE AIBERT, - SASK.L

T4e Saskatcliewati.
Publisheti at Prince Albert, Saskatchewan andi

devotet theUi interesta af the great and
fertile Saskatchewan Valley.

Tl1tF LEADING NENVSPAPER O? TIIE DISvTnR.C

Subscribe for il:- $1.50 per annum in advance.
ADvItFRTISI. INt I. RATEl MODFRATIt

Robert Jardine, D. Sc., Manager andi Edlitor

UNITED. STATES COMMIERCE
W*ili Ie nnalled tea nv addrcss for a Ifinttcd poriod uiiO?

the r<cclpt ai $1. iWlth the aime WC Wiiltend ri(E-.x
cpy at Our latest pub.lication. IlA Comnpilation ai the

13.S. Rtevenue t.ws and New Tarit! ltatcn."
Addrcs UNITED STATF.S COM31 ncE,

1 - 11hOSTOS%, MlASS.



Prince Albert As Lt Is.
Another article in tlii anîber of Tup Cm-

.,EItCIAL Will give a lli8s.oriCal sketch e! l'rince
,Albert and district. Titis cite ivill treat of tha
town as we founî,IL i>t.Prties wiin have visited
this narthern town sincon tua raiiway reachied
it a few monthe aga imîîariably express surprise
uponi findiîig such a thriving place. They
cxpecteid te flid a littla frontier hamlot af
rudely constructed buildiuge, and wvith little
aigu of civilization. Titis wvas Uic beliet of the
representativo of TuE Co03311CRCAL Wlîo visit.
od Prince Albert a short time aga. But this
tulea le Boon dissipatcd. Iustead af this a well-
buitt town ai about 1000 population, wvith fine
brick schools and clîurchcs and splendid private
residences le fountd. Why la it, tbc.y ask, tîmat
l'rince Albert lias growu ta be sucli an import-
ant place, situatedl as it was nearly 3100 miles
iram a railwvay ? Two main measers can ho given
la explanatioa. First, timer is thegreat%%weaith
and wonderful, aatural advantages of the
coumntry sarroanding, and secondiy, tho gea.
graphical position. La the latter respect, the
place occupies a niatural, geingraphicau positioni
for an inipoi tant city. It miantes tle boandary
betvcen tic great fertile prairie wbich extenuds
wvebtward from the Redi river, and the great
sud valu iblo northoru farest, which extends
away through ta Hudson Bay. It is a natural
railway terminal point. It la sitîîated on a
great systent of na% igable water. Besides ite
geographicai position, the natural advantages
cf the surrounding district were such, tiîat
parties %who visiteil the district deAideui ta re-
maia, beiag convinced *hat iii tinie these
netural adrantages svauld assau t thestelves,
a,îd that Prince Albert would hocmme an im-
portant city. These far.seeing pianeers have
mnade the place what it le to.day. When ive
consider that Prince Atbert lias attain d ta a
place af tuch importance witbout the advan-
tages of railway communication, we are bound
ta believe thut tho future has gi eat things in
store for the metropalis ai Saskatchewan.

PUBiLIC INSTITUTIONS, ETrc.

Prince Albert is au iacnrporated town.
The cauncil for 1891 is as follows : J. L.
Johneton, iayar. Councillors. J. R. McPhail,
S. J. Donaldson, 1). C. MeLulliaî, P. C. Baker,
Il. J. 'Montgomery, and R G. Coagden. The
council for 1800 livs as foltows ; Mayor, J.
Knewles; council, J. Tt. McPiîaii, J. A. Mac.
Daald, %V. B. Goodfellow, Wmn Knox, T. E.
Baker, Richard Mair ; clark, anîd troasu-rer, J.

F.A. Stull.
Among the local institutians is a boird ai

tradC, O! which Jas. 'McArthur is presider
J. L. Johnston, vice-presideat ; Rev. Dr. Jý.
dine, secretary.

Pt ince Albert le aituated very d;ose ta the
centre ai the vast territory a! Saskatchewan,
ai which it is the commerzial and polical
metropalis. Rare is locatcd tho court bouse
and jail for the tarnitory. Juidga McGuira is
the resident chie! magistrate. The other dis.
trict offices are aiea lacated haro, including the
felowing: Sheritl's office, Crawn timbar office,
land office, office fishery inspector, forest ran.
ger, inspector weighta and inessores, etc. à
considerable force oi Dominion <3evernment

Iiîoumted police la aisoe t.atiotied bore, andia
large barracks bias been eretd for this force.

D. H. MIeDoivell, cf Prince Albert, retire-
eents clic territory in tue Damninion Parliamîîent.
'lho distr-ict imiemabers ia tue territorial asseibly
ara J. V. Bettzsand WSî. Plaxton.

An clectrie liglît comîîpany lias rceîtiy beau
estabished. A liospital is anieng tue,- praba-
bilities for this year.

P>arties desiriîîg !erther informition about
tue dibtrict, could, apply ta aîîy ai the public
moin aîcationed umiter tlîis lîeading.

PRiINCE %LIIFIZT'S TitADE.

The trade af the town ie bath ai a local amîd
distributive nature. Tise local trade le wvitli
the settîcre ai the surroundiag contry, the
population of tcwa and district bcbog placed
at about 5,000. As thera were no means o!
shipping ont produce heretofore, tho settiers
went in mare for stock thau grain. Cattle and

slîeep have been sold ta tue 1'oavernment for
police and Indian supplies, and tiîis hias heert an
iamportanît item in the tradte of the towu aid
settletueuit. Oats, hay, Pec., have aeao bean
sold in the 8a-'e way, or ahippcd ta peints
along the river, witlî wliich time is steamiboat
conuectiomi. A large section a! the great timîber
country te the norts af the Saskatchewan, is
supplicd front Prince Albcrt, with praducte
grown la the latter district, as vellas with
general mrerchandise. This northerîî trade,
principally wl>.h Indienîs, is a considerablo hite.
Flour, grotund at the Prince Albert Mill, is the
main BLapie cf a large s2ctioît c! this nortliern
î,oantry. 'flic fur trade le a coasiderable item.
-Now that the raiiway bas arrived, it is expected
a conziderahle trade will hu donc ln 8hipping
out luinher, ia:hi, shingies, etc., front the local
mnilîs, ta points throughout the termitonies. A
large trade will lia doubt aiao ba donc la sîmip.
piag corawooa isouthwvard ta the open prairie
sectilons, aie tailway tics. The vast forett ta
the north wili pi-ove a valuabie fouture of
Prince Albert's tradte. la flsh it le likely a
considerahie trade will bc wcrked up. There
are nimerons laites ta the nortb which swarrm
with excellent fond fishes. Grain cau alsn now
bc grown for expert, and this also meoans that
ilour, ceait, etc., cotîld be groaund for ship-
ment eouth aad eastward. General praduce,
stock, etc., wliiais now bo producedl la large
quantities for shipment. Brick and lime coutid
be manîîfactnrcîd for shipînent ta territorial
points, and aiong the river. About 11,000
pounds ai waal and several cars ai Iides ivera
shipped out luat year, alter the railway arrived.
WVa have alreddy reierred ta the geagrapbical
position o! the place. This le euch titat thora
le every probability the toîvu will continue ta
bo an important distrihuting point, andi beconie
g wbolesaio centre as population lucreses in
the surrounding territory. That business bas
been profitable la the past lseshown by the
aingular frecdom from bankruptcies, which the
town bhm enjotyed. Dnring the construction o!
tua railway, thora was a gond demanui for pro.
ducc ta eupply the workmecn. In thisvray coif.
aiderable surplus ivas disposed ai. Atbout 700
bead of cattia .vcre aise sold ta the (.avae.
Menut for Indian aud police supplies. Cord.
waod retails for about S2 pat load at present,
se that it le seon fuel Ïq chcap.

As m:y bceoxpcctedl, m2nufacturing bias net
made much progr=s yet. Luasbcring is the

princripal Io( .. industry. Thuer, arc two siw
11ilis, co carried ont by the firm ai Moore&t Mact.
I)owell, end the othcr by Jas. Sand'l2rson.
Thoîra arc aluo one or two smnall portablentilis
in the dlisti ict. Satiderdon's iii ts located at
the west end of thc towvi, ort the river batik.
Lt lias beau estabiied about threc ycars,
tlxougli tie preprietor lias beau a resident !oz
ttwtlve ycars, having walkcd'iii froitifiîinipcg,
like inany othiers, behiiid a cartload of tuerciîau.
(eisc. Thle e.apaýity of the nil i8r 10,000 feet of
ihznber per dcv, besides% luthîs and sliinglesi
plan ing machine, etc.

INoore & iNJicDowelis iiil is iocated at the
e2st end, a short distance boyond tic corpora.
tiun limite. t lias a capacity of 50,000 tout of
lumLicr, 35,000 slîingles and 20,000 lâtti, p.tr
day of tea heunre, ais'> plaining îîîichiues, etc.
'l'le mnotive plant conisiste of two bolers, of 60
hearse power cadit, and (35 horse power engina.
There are two circnlar saws, cdger slab saws,
etc. A Rwitch froin the railway wiUt bc put in-
to dit. mil so tisat lumxber can bic siippedl ont.
'lho miii vvas established in 1874, as a grist and
sav iii Thîis was sold and moved to the
West end, but was. hurait. The present miii
was estabilislied in 1883. Thoera is la the miii
yard at present about 12,000,000 fectof lumber,
1,000,000 shingles, and 300,000 luth.

A word on thetimber o! te district will bc
interesting. TLhe logs are eut on streatus tribu.
tary to the Saskcatchewan ci the north side,
principally on the Little Red, Sturgeon and
Shell rivers. Tiiere is a vast timiber boit in-
mcediateiy ta the north oi l'rince Albert.
Spruce is the principie variety o! lumber eut.
The legs rua froin ane tS tliree faut in dianîcter,
but logs have boe eut wvhich wvent aoier tlmrec
fi-ct. S5ome taniarac ie aIsoecut at the mille.
Lt is harder than Uie spruce aad is ued for
flooring, Bis, etc. It runs front ane ta two
feet la diameter. l3irch is obtained varying
fromn twei ve to eighteen luches la diameter, autd
poplar Up ta four fout la diaincter. Birch is
the hardu'ood lumber, and is uscd for the finer
class af work, iaside flnislîing, cabinet ivork,
etc.> and it wilI niake very gond furniture.
Poplar rnay be used for work whcre basswood
is used lu the cast. The aorthern poplar lumi-
ber resembles bassîvoau very iruch. Titis
nortiiern spruce le a splendid iumîîber, being
very much %uperior in quality ta southera and
casterù sprucc. It is whiter in calor, solter and
finer texture, aud much mare froc from kuots.
In fact it mnakes an excellent lumaber, and quite

as gond as mueh af the whmite pimie ir the eust,
In connectianvwith the lumber Uine we nîay

mention il:-. oash and door F-.ctory carricd an
by Andrew and IV. B. Goodfellow, the former
being ln charge of the factory, wvhite thc latter
toks after the contracting department. This
factory turne eut saab, dauvs, moulilings, tura.
cd wvork, store fittings, plaining and gentral
factoru work in Wood. A grain criisher le alto
rua la connection.

.knathcr industry is the Hudson's Bay con-
psny'r lxlou r miii, lacatcd at th,. i-ast and. This
miii has a capeuity af 100 barrots of fleur per
day, and ùR ,,în on part ratier system, with four
run C -1 une and two pair o! double rais. Tho~
building is a threo story framo, with stonoIbas(scetscparate c:gine rand huer room.
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Dine years ago, whicit tas burtteti, and a now
miii oýtabi3hdinell 1883.

Thorn are the following grist mille in the
district, besid, , the lfiedsen's 11.y iii at
Prince Albert: 'atiuven's iiii at ut ioti Red
l)cer crck, iludson'a mili on It-id 1)eor crcek,
atiather ut Duck L,%ke, l3sad'a miii on Mmner's
creck, Goo-ifellow's miii near L% Corne. Titese
are ail saii stone Pii1ls, operated for custoin
werk.

Among the industries inay be considoecd the
itarces3 shop o! 1). C. MNcLellan & Co. Thrce
meu are emnpioycd in the manufacture of bar-
ness and saddicry work, and a fine stock of
horsa good8 i8 cardetl. Mr. M~cLeiian, %vit ie
an oid Winipegger, is a gentleman withi witoux
it ie a pleasure to do business, anti in every
ense worthy of co.tfidence.

There are other establishmnents o! a partialiy
mnauufacturiug nature, which wil bo mention-
cd under the itead of commercial eetablisb.
ments. Sc"nctlitig is alse donc e ite manu-
facture cf brick and l1113, Clay suitable for
both reti anti white brick being oblained.

GENEIt&L COMMtERCIAL. ESTADLI-ý1I UEN<TS.

About tho best way te 8ize Up the town coin-
înerciaily trili be to give a list of tite varions
business institutions, witb a few notes about
cach. The mercantile directory gives the namnes
of about sixty men and firins in business in the
place. Titere areceleven estabislhmnenti whicb
may be c'asseti as gencral stores. Of these
there is firat te Hudaon'd liity Coinpany, car-
rying on two stores, one at the oust end and
the otbcr in1 the central portion cf flice town.*rThe heaiq<uarters of the H. B. Ci. for te S.
katcltewae district is at l'rince Albert. The
district extends east te L-i Corne, %voit to Fort
Pitt, nortit te Sheil river post, M) mufes. This
district incluides liaif a dizen posts, wlticit are
supplieti front tlie cast entd or main store at
Prince Albert. l'The sto-k carrieci is a large
and varicci one, inciutiing almeest every class o!
merchandise. Tite main store at Prince Albert
is -10,M feet oit the ground fioor in siza. There
arc also severai other buildings in connection,
inclutling a larme .vareliousc 31 ity 100 feet, an-
other 30 by !)à feet, a stable 40x33 fect, office,
dweilings, fleur iiil, etc. The Company owns
a large amount o! landi wititin the corporation
et te ast cntd, and aiso adjoining te corpora-
Lion outaide of flitc linits -abotut 3000 acres itt
ail. Carlton wai. tiie first iîeatquarters
of the company in the Prince Albert
regien. A branci store or post Nvas estab.
lishedl 'herc Prince Albert now ia nearly a
quarter of a century âgo, ant inj 18833 l'rince
-*bcrt was made Iteadtjttiartet s o! te diatrict.
lion. Lawrence Clark ,t as chic! factor until Lte
time o! Itis death in October last. G. S. i>avi.
son iis now güneral manager in chtarge, andi lie
is ï>opuiar localiy %V. Galbraith is in --barge
of flite store. The branch store in te centrai
portion c! te town is in chargea!f ,. C. Davi.
son. Tihis .waz estzblibieti thi-ee years ago.
Mails arc forwardetl from l'rince Albert teoeut.
iying points.

Betts & Gwynnc wcre early on te scene.
'['ey started in 1879 in a simail building 12xI4,
and iun ISSI btsilt a new store, wvhich is saiti te
'be the firnt store building erecteti on the otis-
sien praperty, andi witich is now the centrai
andi principal portion oi the town. They do a

general store trade, carrying ail linos cxccpt
htardware. Stewart & WeooLm aise comtnienced
business it te carly day8, antt a little Inter te
btusiness was citangemi Le Stewart Bros., under
whiici nitnte iL is nowv carried ait by -Jobtt Stew-
art. A fine stock of generai gonds is carrieti
in titis store. J. M. Camtpbell establisieti iiîtt.
self in te generail atoretrade in 1880. Hie bas
been a resitient o! tte tdistr'ict sincn 1874, and
is largeiy intercsted in fartiting andi stock rais-
ing. lie is noiv wiîtdiug np tîte store business
to foliow the latter. Wi. R. Fisi bas been
ton years in te getterai store trade. Ho car-
ries a large stock, andi con'.eînplatcs buildi.
ing ta enlarge btis promtises in te spritîg.
J. 0. Davis litas aiso been about ten
ycars in busintess here, lin te generai
store trade, and before titat was a resident of
the district for 

5
ai\ years. lie ias seen a good

deal of tite prairie region andi prefert Prince
Albert. F. C. Baker now carnies on te generai
store establisîteti cigltt ycars ago by Waiters &
Baker. Titis firt itat a braitcb store et Duck

l-e;witich was taken Possession o! by te
htall breeds in te rebeil-i. o! 1885. Tite
seizure o! titis stock %vas abot tite Iirst out-
wardly uniawfîti act o! te reiteliion wbici
foilowcd. T. 0. D)avis carnies on a targe general
store busicess. Ilis pretis9es is 82 feet deep,
twe stoeys anti celiar, beqides etoreltouse ail
packed with goods, itis stock bcing a vcry large
.nd v.tiietl one. lie establisliet a brandi store
at Ducl, Lake last sptriîîg. lic lias been nine
years it te business, andi aise ias a stock
farto. J. le. Sinclair carnecs oit a business
witiclt was cstablislted fifteen ycars ago. ''This
was the general trading store o! W. Stobart &
Co., îtbhich Mr. Sinclair bouglit out te past
season. Hie '«as farmeriy managera L te store.
This business, front the cariy date at whiichit i
'«as establisieti, is oe o! Lte institutions of
the region. Sproat & MacLeot is a nieur natne
in te generai store trade o! Prince Albert.
Tite mnembers e! te flrm are A. A. B. Sproat
antd G. C. MacLeod. Tbey succeedeti a few
monts sgo te the business of R. C. Wigmore,
which lias been estabieheti fiv years.

le htardware titere are sEveral establishmtntts.
J. Rt. NePîtail lias been twelt-c years in titis
trade. Ilis place o! busiesisattLie ast cnt,
uhiere lie btîilt a fine newv store in 188,3. Hie
litas a double store, wvitibasettient andtiLo
bttiltdings used as wareitotses. Besides the
.9tock o! itardwarc, stoves, tinttre, etc., he
carnies a stock o! graceries. J. L. Joltston
& Co. curry a large stock in generai light andi
heavy htardware, cils, sasit, daors, iamps, plate
gondis, etc. itec store is large anti a large '«are-
bouse is aise filieti witb goode. Mr. Joioston
is wch.-known in 'Manitoba witerc ho formeriy
trat-elieti for a Winnipeg bartirare hanse. T.
J1. Agnew bas been cstablisied cleven ycars itt
te hardware trade. lie '«as formcniy %vith J.

H. Asiîdown in \Vinriipeg, and waikcd all the
îsay to Prince Albert xaith the cart.a which
brouglit in bis first stock, being saecnty days
athu road. Hie firitst*ockw'as general goods,
but riait ie is in hardware alane. J. B1.
Kernagban bas been but a short time in
business, bis lino being manufacturing Lie 'are,
etc. He starteti in September last, tbangh a
residcnt for Lbree yeers. In the blacksniitiie
line tcre are thre shops, one bcing ut the
cast end.

Thtoro are two irttg steris. T. E. Jackson
starteti in titis litte over tee years ega in te
fall o! 1850, previetts La whiicit tie lie 'as a
coutple a! years in Seiicirk, Man. lie %vas
burneil ont '«ith itavy lose in 1885. Titis '«as
tite lirai: tlrtig business establisiedi tlie terri.
tories, titere beitt ne aLter drttg store
at tit tLime between Por.tage la Pratirie in
Manitoba ani te Rocky îteintains. J. M. l.
Neciy lias been ac year in teo drug line,
titotgi irce years a resident. lie bas a ttew
sitep, buiit lest seasnn, anti succeedeti ta te
buîsiness o! P. L. Lafonde.

Itn flite boot and shoe trade ara two stores,
eacb carrying elotlting aise. Win. Sitaumion
itas beeu estabiieet boe in titis line fa- zeve-t
years, anti carnies a gooti stock. S. MeILeati
ba% beet abotut te saine Lime in titis brencit,
and carrnes n large stock o! boots and shoce,
ciotiting, etc., anti tandica Singer sswing
mat-bines. lie is a Prince E iw&rti Islanti t.

lIt furnitttre titere is butaone business, carricti
on by Jos. Courtnoy, in wbicb line lie embarketi
laet eprimg, titougit eleven ycars a resident.
Thete is aise but one grocery, carrieti an in-
dependent of tc general store trade. Thib ie
conducteti by R. T. Gce.feiiotv, '«ho bas a very
nice stock o! gootis, mikitîg a specialty of coit-
fectione ', fruits, etc. R. B WVty le propnieror
o! te jewelry btusiness, anti carnies a nice stockc.
H-e is a practicai mane and bas been estabiiet
tee years. G. D. Nortitgrat'es aise tiqes bus%-
ness in the saine uine. E. J. Cann atîd jardine
& Ca. represent te Lwao book and statienery
stores. The former '«as with Padrsons, lltl &
Co., e! Winnipeg. He came ont witb the 90zlî
corps during tbe rebellion, andi tenor scb a
notion to te ceu.stry that "a! Ler te ivar" bie
returnet L Prince Albert. D. Petereon bondies
musical instrumente and aise represents life
antd fire insurance companies. Hie je agent for
the Hurd-Baker estate.

The mteat trade is wvell representteti, tliere
being foetr sitops. Jo .1. MlacDanaild, anc o!
tioecarliet pioncera, carrnes on business in tiis
lino. He ie aise preprictor o! te iNacDcnail
estate, wbicb forms a valuable portion o! the
town property. MacDonald Ce. starteti in
Lte meat t'-atle lest fali. WV Davis deais in
meut anti stock, coutinuing the business former-
ly carried att by Russell & Davis. G. R. Rus.
sell, formetriy o! Russell & Davis, lias rcently
starteti np for bimseif again le te mneat trade.
He aie operates Lie lerry acres% the river et
Prince Albert, Tite prion o! meat is low, bee!
rutailing at, 10 cents per pounti for be3t ett,
ntutton 12. cents, aitd pnrk 12 to 15 cents.
The latter lias bren rather short in Lte suppiy
this season. Alfter the butcher come2 the
baker, anti o! these tliîre are L'«o. Hugli Mo.
Dougail, as itis naine indi',ates le a Scotcbiman,
anti like ail o! hie countryîtten is.prend lie was
nlot hemn merely an Englishman or an Iniebotan.
He bias becît a resident eight years. His coin-
prititor iu the bakery lino aise carnies the
Caiedoniati naine e! MeCoîl.

T. E. Ba.ker, lumber dealer anti contracter-,
le oe a! flie aid reridents, his Lime liero dating
back thirteen yeats. Hie iii interestet in rcal

estate, bcbng a large owrncr le tho Hnrd-Bakcr
ce5tato. He walked ie frot WVinnipeg. Wm.
Knox, '«io is about "e Lborongîily Scotch as i

iillustrions namnesaka surnained. John, la another



old timer, who dates back hie arrivai seven
years. Ile follows building and contracting. R.
(.. Congdcn aise gives lis attention to the-an
line of bîîîiiîoss, wiLlî others. J. W. Ilerd,
contractor, is anotiier old timier, wlio arrived in
1876.

S. J. Danaldson ie an old timer wlîo arrived
in '76. and followr, fariining and lias a lîi'ery
business. (-rattam Nelson, in tire livery line,
lias bpen elevon years a reident, and is another
%vite footed it ail tho wanv froin Winnîipeg.
Clias. %Voodiman, %vho lias bcen aine yeais a
resident, carvies on two livery stables, one
being at the tast enl, or Iiiidson's Bay quarter.

Thero are two hiotete, the Leland bouse and
the Qucen's. The latter iki conducted by Thos.
Ora.n This louo was btuit in 188(1, and %vas
doubled in size last year. Tir, proprictor is an
nId Lime~r in the wcst, and a %Vul 'eiey expcditiou
nman. 1). Pollock je tire proprietor of the Le.
land, wiîicl isj a %voit kept bîouse, est.îblislied
four year8 ago. Thiere are several other resi.
(lent business mon), including Il. J. Montgoinery
and Robt. Bîickley, auctioncers aîîd geceral
agents; Alex. Stewart, implemont agent;
Robertson, tailor; INcTaggart, agent, etc.

Fl.':ACIAL..
The finacncial condition of Prince Albert je

good. Tho town lbas no dubt, cxcept a trtfling
$8,000 for purcbaue o! site for civic buildings.
This reprcsentsan assetot mfore value thaniteor.
iginal cost. There te a schooil dcbt of $7.000,
which cornes oniy partly on the toivn. as the
school dtstrifls take in a large rural section
contigueuls te Utic tewn. It te coutcmplateti te
raise a Joan et about S30,000 tlîis yenr for civic
tînprovernts, tucluding a tovn hall. Tho
rate et fire insîirancc varies front j of one per
cent te five pcr cent. There are two privete
batiks. McA rrhur & Kunowvlc. bankers, began
business tn 1882. This business was dissolved
lust fait, and cach coctinued alonc, J. Knowlcs
taling tlîe bocks of the oid business. Mî.
Knowles ii of an active business disposition,
and the fact that hie has twice becu elected
rnayur, white yet a comparatively young nian,
indicates that ho te held in esteein by hie tel.
low citizens. J. 2ieArthur te largely intercet-
cd tn stock farming and real estate, bobides hie
baukieig business, beiug ewiier et a large pro-
perty inside the corporation. H1e takes a gen.
oral interest in publie matters, and je jpresileuzt
of the board of trade. A branch cbartered
bank te expected rit tiu early date. The loan
companiea have net yet commrencedi to do busi-
ne in the district te any exteut, but it ie net
likeiy that sncb an inviting field %vill ba long
unoccupied.

The professions are weil reprcsentcd. Thoe
are tlîree doctors as foilowe ; De. Porter, Dr.
Bain and Dr. Stovel, dental suîrgeon. Dr.
Porter i-- well posted as to t ie resources of the
surrotîuding country, especially as to it inter-
ai wcalth, whicb ho believes te bc very great.
l1e has been on neveral expeditioxîs in searcb ef
minerais. The legal profession is rcpresentcd
by Brewster & MelZay, If. %%. Nowlands, %V.
IL Maclise and W. R. Gunn. MIr. B3rewster,
ci Blrewster & blcKay, has recently bcen ap.
pontcd registrar for tire district. Mir. MIcKay
of this firm je a proîntsing yonag marn, and a
graduato of St. John college and Matitob

University, WVinnipeg. Mr. 2%dacliee lias licoui
are8idlenzsince 'SI, antI Mr. Nowlands sine,)
'S 5. W. R. Gîttîn is algo a Manitoba graduiate,
aiîu the first erie ait tbat, haviiîg graduated in
lss I.

Aitoing the professions wo rnay mention Reid
& Camnpbell, surveoe, ouginecre, etc. J. L.
Reid of thie firmn ie an, old tîîîer who caine
carly iii tire seventies. Ite wne tire firet sur-
vcyor te loeate in tho torritories, aîîd having
secîî a great deat ef the counetry, ib euie ef the
best înforrned residente as te thc country geuer-
ally. Tr. N. c3atmpbell arrivcd iii 1878, a fewv
years later thae lus partuer.

'Xe will reserve a lieadinîg for tîis importanit
lino. l'le press in Caniada nover lags faer be.
hinà the acîvatice guard et civilizittion, licuce
aie flnd that P'rince Albert lias been suppl;ed
wit tIi local palier for yeara. Tire 'irpub.
aislied by J. 1) . Mu.veety, wase stablished in
1882, aud thc trials and tribulations cf the
publielier iii gottiîîg in lis plant, etc , Nvould
make an intercsting tale. Somne of the plant
'vas a year on the road. T,îe publisher start-
<"I in 1882 from WVinnip)eg lîy water witb his
plIant. The trip np -ake Winnipeg was une.
ventfui, but wlîen Cumberland wvas rcacbcd the
w'ater was se bey, the sueimers could net (:orne
ftîrthîer. Hlie etuff evas duinpcd off thero anI a
portion %vas brouglit up te Prince Albert, the
saine fait in open boat.

T iht .9uîskYtcerai wva% establisbed eonicthing
iever a ycar ago. 1 jei owned by a stock coiii-
pany, and conducted by Rev. Dr. Jardine, who
te a inac of suparior edication, aa cloquent
speaker aud prcfound thinker.

EDt'CATItfZL~.i FACMIIrES.
These are excellent. Those who faucy that

[y gotng tei this district they cviii bo de.
prived cf culucaticual advaretages for their
chldren, wtîl scion sec tlîat tlîey are laborîng
under a great mistako. Tiiere are feu' towns
in Canada et the size et Prince Albvrt which
cnjoy as good educational facilities. 'Net oniy
cau tie couimon .echîcol educition bc given, but
tliere are also, good facilitice for bliez educa.
tien. TIhîere are threc comni-iu public 8chools
ie'iti tho corporation, and one public lîigh
scheel, omplcying half a dozen toacliere in ail.
Two et the echeol buildings-the central and
the oust end public schools, are flue two story
brick structures. An enlargernent of the
central echool te centcrnplatedl this year. Thora
are aie twe Catbolic public schools, oinploying
ene tcacher eacb. Beides the public aclîools
there te Etinanuel collego situateul near the
western limite; of the corporation. This college
je conduotcd by the Hoglisb churcb, and cru.
ploya thrco teachers. Tien there te tue cou-
vent of the Catholie churcb, for yecng ladies,
empleying a large staff #)f teachera. An
academy under the auspices ot tho Presbyterian
denouiinatien was0 aie cstabiishcd sorte years
ego. This ws deetroyed by lire last year, but
will lie ro.built next summer. This shows that
every caro hes been taken te provide for the
education of the rising goueration, net only te
tue rcdimentary branches, but aise in higher
education, sncb as te ueually only obtainablo in
langer towne and cities.

SOCIALLY.
The iceidente ot Princé Albert are a supericir

ciase. The pupimiatien is niade ot porsoiîs crue
wero intelligenît and tar.egeeing cnc tigii te <lis-
cornî beforchîaud the georaplîica1 and oCher adl.
c'autagcs cf the place. Being isolate 1 eo long
they have been triade more frien'.ly and less
formai in tlîcir unaners 'The privato rosiden.
ces of the ten are superier te alnîest any
place of the siza in Manitoba, tlianks te tire
plentiful local 8upply of building material, as
eiel as te the. tasto of the reeideuts. 'Fie

beautiftil situation et the tewiî, in (lire valley cf
tue river, addsl te its appearance. In the fore-
ground is tho noble -Saskatchewan, with tire
un)brekcn tercet, stretchîing away t(' uhe nerth,
wlîile ii tire rear is the bank onclosing tire val-
loy, fringcd weitl a row cf fine <lwellings, ever-
ioeking the town iii the valley below. Tiiese
pleasant emrroundings ani pleasant people te,
iive aîmeug, make l'rince Albert a desirable
place cf rcsicicnc-

The religions lite et tire coinnity is 8hîowîî
by the follcwing dcenoiiîinationî lîaving cburch-
es :lPrcsbytcrian, E nîglishî, Catbelic anI
Miethxecist.

The local societies are Mlasons, Royal Temp-
lare, Sr. Androw'e. Aiseoseveral athletic
clubs. Aniong the naines îmeeîtioued je tlie
varieus articles upon l'rince Albert, quito a
prepo-aderatice et Scottish will ho uot.tcetl.

Thiere te ne kuewledgo like that which cornas
trern l0n8 experience. A co-antry may look
pleasing te the eye, when visitad ait a certain
saison et the yeir, but practical. e\panienca
might show this fair exterior te be very decop'
ive. The couttry around Prince Albirt car-
tainly preseuts a in-jst invtting appearaece. It
iuîay bc truly said that no fairer land lies eu,
deers. But as appearaucces arc soînetimes most
deceptive, tho readers cf Tia. Co>-iERCIAL
will net bo asked te rely upDn these alene.
Happily the district bas beon sottled by a fow
pionccrd long cucugh te allew cf a thoreugi
test of its capabilities. Withouît furthcr ceom-
ment we wvtll givo the 8tatemeuts et semae et
these suttiers.

C aptain Cnatg, an tuteliigeut Seethm i, who
has bcen a resident cf Prince Albert for savo!rel
years, saye that farming will prove successful
if settiers will take the right cvay about it, ani
cerne prepared te worlt. lie bas farmned seven
year8 te succession, and is therefore competent
te give an opinion. Hecfurther says -Those
farmeis whe te the neccccary skill have added
indubtry, the reosult has beau in a biga degree
satisfactory aned rnany have attaincd prosparity
and tudepeedence frow. extrcrnely elender bc-
ginninge.

Spring whioat te grewn, wireter varicties net
snfting the cliniate. Sicce 1885 rcd Fyfo bas
bcu chicfly gnowu as -cil as white Russtan
and other varieties, and latterly Ladoga lias
been ictrednced by eaînples sent eut by tho
Dominion Government. AIl these :zuicties
bave doue %voit.

Fxcccpt ta 1887, whica 'as an nnueualhy late
cason, obew bas been !ittle or ne damage by
fnost te the wbcat crop hoe inre ~cent ears ;
and the belief te confidoutly .held, that with
the more general sottiement et the country,
progressive agricultural methode, and cloe ait.
teution and research ar tu varietics cf becd,
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injury and loss froin this causo, if nlot entiroly
obviated, wilI at toust bue grently lessened.
iVith regard te the ,euliivation of enta anI
barley it lias onl1Y to lie said that those graina
are raised bore just as easily and with as geod
reBuIts as nuywhere éIde. Potatoes, turnips,
carrots, mnangold and beets are sure croit. They
ail yield %voit ; are in quality second to none
anI particularly free front disease or daina&e
front insece. Gardenî vegetables do well, and
are more or less grown by fare.

ilcef animaIs are raised with little trouble or
oxpense ; they are ubtnally rolling fat on the
natural summer pastures and natural bay, and
the straw piles in winter brisig thenm thîough
in good condition. iuntIred8 of excellent ani-
muais are avnually bought up in the district fir
outaide mîarkets as well as for local consumiption.
It is not clained fur this district that it i8 safe
or economical te wintar eut cattie or botter
clans herses in ordinary seasons, attbugh native
parties do wvoaderfuiiy wîell pawving for thoir
living. Sheep are not v'ery generally kept,
althotigh it has beeu found thcy do rcrnarkably
weli and thole are alrea«(y a few flocks attain.
ing considoral dimensions. 1igs are reared
by almest everybody, but net in suich numbera
as they might bie. Titis will no doubt bce
one of flio great industries of the future."

WVu. Miller camne from Huron Cotinty, O.it.,
in 1870 and located in Rockwood, noar %Vinai.
peg, 'Mauituba, whtre hoe rernainod for two
years. Mfoved te the Saskatchewan in 1873
aod took up land quito close te wlîerc Prince
Albert now standis. Likes the Saskatchewan
country botter than Ontario or .Minitoba. Han
farined ieveuteen .ueasons, and atates that bis
wheat will average about 40 busheis lVer acre
eight yoars eut of the sevonteen. The romain.
iug itine years hie estiînates thit bis wîeit, crop
would averageonee year with another 25 bushels
Ver acre. The poorest wheat crep ho han liad
,was in 1989, owing te tho drougbt, wlien the
yield %vss 1S te 20 butheis por acre. This ivas
the firat year lie hiad suffered front drought te
an3' oxtont. The crops in 1S90 wete later with
him than ho ever had before, and hoe liait about
ciglit ac'-es of wheat daniaged by frost. The
balance of his crop cscaped serions itijury. Mr.
Mller br.s kept a diary sioco hoe came te the
country, so tliat bis statemnents are net mrade
front nomory. Ho states tîzat bis oat crop bas
varied front 40 te 80 bushele por acre io difler.
ont year8, except 1889, when if was about 20
bushels per acre. Barley lie regards as a vcry
sure crep, and thse srnaEuct yield ho has had
was 120 bubhela per acre in 1389. Herses,
cette, sheep and hogs have ail doue wE.11 with
him. As the oldest Canadian sater in tlie
district, and one ivbo lias farmed contiuously
since hoe arrived, \Ir. Miller's testimony is of
special zîsteront.

Chas. Mair, for sixteen years a resident, bas
farnied for ton ycars on quite a large scate.
Ris property is within the preserit corporation
limite of rthe town of Prince Albort. Ho has
nover bad what could bo called a failuro in
wheat. la 1889 the crop iras ligbt fsom
drought, but could not lic callod a failure.
Late wheat had'aten afYccted with frost in somne
ycarn. but this ivas utually owieg te carottes
farming. Titoro has alwaye lbeau abundance of
bey, oven during the dryeat years, and vast

quantities et tie natuirel prairie bay goes te
%vaste annually.

James McArthu-, lisukor. Prince Albeort, is
int-rosted in a large sheep ranche. Ho ssys it
caste Ions te keop shecp over the ivinter titsn
during tIse suniiner. TIse regien le a. groat lîay
country, sud lîay eau lie put up for Jie wsinter
at a costeof about $1. fdr ton. Sheop can bc
kopt tlirougli tlic winter at a cost of about 25
outs peir hoad, when bandlod on a large ecale
Thoy are froc fhein diseaso Hay bas nover
beon scarce. The grewth of the natural prairie
grass is luxuriant. Water isroadily obtainoci
overywhere. WVliere thore is netgood surface
or rtunniug water, it can lie obtainedl iii ielîs at
a dopth of 10 te 14 foot. Mr. McArthur aise
lielievos the country is romarkalily iveli adapt.
ed te raising herses, antI grain and root crotps
are pbenonîenally succosul.

J. Ni. Campbiell moved te thse North qaskat.
c*iowan country in 18741. Ho han a ranch at
Stony creek, 60 miles soutîî east e! Prine
Albert. Ho bas farmed about 100 acres, and
bas nover hart a crop failure. Ris wheat, oe
year irith another, bas averagod 25 bashels per
acre or over, witie oas have yiledo1 about 50
te 60 busîtola per acre on an average for a num-
ber e! yearn back. Mr. Campbiell, like many
othors, bas given more attention te stock, Fès
the isolated nature of the sottîmout previeus te
tho advent of thse railway, rendered the market
for grain rather eait. He thinks the country
a reiuarkably favorable one for raising herses.
His herses winter eut, aud "rustle" thoir own
living. His herses are of the native lireod,
cressed wlth Canadien stallion. Tbey aver-
age about 1200 pounda woight. lie bas takon
firat prizo witb herses whicb were out ail wun-
ter and we-e never fed a straw. Cattie require
foeding in thse wiuter, though yeung stock will
dIo irithout stabling, if fed. Sbeep hoe says do
irith an oen shed for *better, covered ovor-
htd. They require feoding for about two
mnthe. Cattle need feediog about tbreo
meonthe sluriug the winter, un au average.
Hogs have paid him weil. la bis district INr.
Campbiell ays the settlors are ail doing %voit,
despito their dlistance from a railwvay. Most of
tbemt started poer. Thoy are Ioaded ivith
stock noir, whicla tbey tell iùr Inditn and
niounted police rcquirenieutn, and a msarket
ier thoir other produets la 5ouud in thse sanie
way ta sorne exteut.

J. Knowîen, lisoker, Prince Albiert, in aise
interented ici a large stock sud fsr.-ning enter-
prise, wbich bas liecn carried on four yoars.
On thse ranche are 100 herses and fifty boad et
cattie. About 100 acres et land wero cropped
in 1890. Whcat yielded 26k bushels par acre,
and is o! fine quality, thougb a portion wbich
was late iras iojured by frost. The herste ara
mostly wintered out, irithout auy stabling.
About 77 hoad wiIl lie wintered eut this wvinter.
Tbey do botter in tîtis way than when kopt up
and stabled, and ceoma out fat and hoalthy in
tho spring. Mr. Knowle8 thinks cattle require
8omo kind of stabling. For youug stock, strair
throivn up ever a ahed wIll lia suffitzient shelter.
Cette bave boon known te live eut ail imnter
on wh-at they could picki up, but this la net tIse
proper way o! koeping thern. Stock of ail
kinds are vcry healthy, aud Mr. Knowles han
nover lest a hoof by diseane.

J. A. 'MacDonald, a uative of Manitoba, set-
tlod on the North Saskatchewan iu 1869, and
bis property la nowv within the corporation
limita ef lrince Albert. Ile wtas tlîe firat oet-
flot te take up land and romain on it. Ho telle
thse sanie stery o! successful eperations bu fansm-
ing. and nover hîart irat could bie called a failure
o! bis crop. lis uhoat avorage 24 to 30busehols
pe acrA Since 1884 lie bas donc littio iu the
liue of growing grain, baving gene prinolpslly
into stock. Ilay is secured iu abundance for
winter feeding, and eun ho put up at a cest of
about $1 per ton. Titis ia tIse netural prairie
hay which grews w.itlîGut any cultivation, and
is always a huavy crop. Cattie are vory
healthy, tlîey wIll (Io on straw, but s'ith god
care ivill maIre gooti beof lu the spring on besy
alone. Mr. MacDonald eatiînates that it cette
front $10 te $.l5'to raise a tlirte yeare oId atoer,
ivhieh la thon isurth $.'0 te $40. Thero are rne
lesses in stock te provide againat Hoga and
slîoep pay uveli.

R. J. Pritcherd. an elti resident, wirhi came iu
1873, han devototi hie time mainly te stock. It
la bis opinion that cattle casi be raiseti te botter
advantage in tho Saskatchewan country than
on thse plainft te thse sentIs, where cattie ranch.-
ing is folloeot on a largo scale, and w " hcre ne
provision ta matie for the ivintor. In tho Prince
Albert country hay is put up foi the manter,
but the cont, of àis is light, as there bas always
bean an abtindance o! it. Thero are ne toases
to provide against among stock in the min ter,
nuch as cattie mon in the ranching districts te
theo south meet witb occasionally, and this more
tIssu compensates for thse coat of wiîîterfceding,
an against thse districcn where ne winter footing
is donc. Mr. Pritcherd han known cattle te
lire eut ail ivinter sud pick tlseir 'mna living,
and corne eut irrîl in thse spring, but
this is net givon as a safe plan te lie
followcd. In eue case some freighters left
an ex irhich bart becomo tiret eut, sud
this animal mas found thse fullowiug sprbug lu
much botter condition than when it had licou
abandoueti as useiesa. iNr. Pritchard haci 250
hesti of cattle te ivinter this year. Ho bas
nioved thesaoever te tIse îvood country on tIse
north aide o! tho river, where he bas stables
sud hay put up. The yeung cattle wIll net lie
stabled, but ivill bce fedt. Herses net being
worked wvill do very welI running et aIl
mvinter without auy footing except what they
pick for themselves, aud ili cerne eut fat lu the
spring. Cattle bave net the ability te "Irus'.le"
their living during tIse munter like hermes.

Isaiah McCall, for ton years a resident, has
farmed *dx miles f rom Prince Albert aud inised
stock, giving lus attention niainly te thse latter.
Ho bas feund the scasous favorable sud lias
alwaye bat a good crop of cearse grain, bsving
ý;iven little attention te wheat. Thse soasen of
1890 ho bat a goed volunteer crop ef cese and
bar'cy. Ho bat intended summor faîlowing
tIse land aud did net pieu it in tIse fait, but a
crep came up lu the spring frein eed that hart
fallen from tIse previeus crop. This looked se
mdll that it mas alleurd te groir, sud produced
a crop of 25 te 30 buchols par acre. Mr. Me.
Qaîl bas tome imported Durin cattleuand they
bave doue welI witb hlm.

S. J. Doualdsou, mIse came inte the country
in 1876, aud served in the Mougitet Police force,
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bas farmed for six years. Ho has grown feed
grjns principally for hlie livcry business in
prince Albert. Ile grea' soine flax one year as
an expenisncnt, and it prodcrcd an immense
crop o! ced. Hlo hroshied 2000bushels o!oat
off 30 acres in 1888, and in 1890 hud tlîe san

î1 uantity f!rom an acre or two les o! ]and. The
crop was estimated by cotinting the number of
8acks. In 1889, tIre dry year, hoe only had -IN)
bushels off the saine acreage.

The eviclence o! itctual settlens in aboi.lt the
mont valuablo matter that eau ho publinhefi
Concerfling a country, hienues o have given con-
siderablo spaco ta this cldss of matter. Tho
paper could be fiued up,.vith similar stater. ..nts
from ather settiers, but it îvould be a nepetition
o! irbat bas alrnady been neponted. Sufrce it
ta say that the residenta arc satisfied wvith
their location. They one and ait believe they
bave ecured a hume in the very gardon o!
Canada, and have unbounded !aith in tho
future.

Britishi Columbia Trade Letter.
VÂscouvERt, Jan. 20 -Trio principal evant

of the past week, was the vote an the dry dock
by-law, wvhich wau carnitd practically without
opposition. Next ta that, wvas the finit sale of
sugar from the rieur refinery, îvhich wmi pur.
cbased by Opsaiheimsr, Bros., aud proved veny
satisfactory.

In shipping, the Abyssinie. icaves for China
and Japan, with a feul cargo, lcaving considera-
hie freight behiad. The Mongkout, froar Port-
land, brought a largo consigniment, of flour for
the China lino, 'w hile two vo. sels, the Forînnsa,
with 500 tons Englizih merchandise, and the
Spantan, with 1,000 tons naw sugar, are bot's
due. The trade with Nanaime is rapidly in-
creasirng. Wonlc with dredge for the reclami-
tion G! Pitts Mleadows in being pushed aheaid.
Real estate neyer was sa active in nino month,
as at tho prescrit time. A good deai of si, -:u.
lation ia going on in outside properti- ý. A
teature o! tho naonth lias been the beauti! ni
weathor. kt is very mild and spring.like,
grass is green and lowcna are biooming lu the
gardens. An early spring is looked forward to.

Thore has been practically no change
iii business siuco lait week, but aIl
around is a great improvement over the
sanie period iast yoar. Poultry is ont o! the
mraket ;soist fruit pnacticaliy. Somo Ontario
appîca affered in the windows do very littie
ta that province. Tho NVeies Adcertt'eer sayâ
ThE-CI»M1ERC[%L is wrong in attributing the
lea' price af eggs ta aver.stocking, arrd that it
is dute ta the pooer quiity o! the eggs imported.
It la true a good urany egg% imported have
been quite as stale as some of the news which
appear% in yanr contemporary, but tho fici,
that good quaiity eggs are nt doir b:ara ont
that view o! thse case. Finit o! ail kinîse is st.11
very acarce. Butter ta atitt doawîvarn ta tn-
dency. Hay, aats, au'l potatoos nomain rail.

I promised in a formgr letter tc glie a nre-
viow a!f business in the citiea a! British Colm.
bit for 1800. Vancouver has alneady heen
referred ta. Victoria, 1 propose ta deal bricfiy
-with this time. The capital bas t3njoyed in
coinnon with ail parts o! British Columbia,
an irnprccedentcd pnospcnity, something wbich
was specially neforred ta in tha- speech frein tho
Throne and ther dehate thercon in let weck's
L.egislaiivo ABzemb!y.

The catching of fur scats for tîreir akins in,
eue of the principal industries o! Victoria, emi-
ploying as it (tocsaoer 700 men aud $300 000
car'l ilu the business. Thinty sealers coin-

lie fleet o! luat year, the total catch of
as 4.3,779 skina, valued nt $498,728.

.. ae value o! tho previaus year's catch wvas
$27 ".Building aperations as a resuît of

the nîild rs-eathor are î-ery active at the present
tie, Duning 1890 impravements in tue shape
o! business blocke and residences wvene probably
more markcd tîjan during any previaus ycar o!
the city's histony. Tho amount expouded ta
said ta be neai y two mi!lion dollars. Amnong
the moast striking are thrce great chunch edifices
erected by the Motbodist, Catholic and First
Presby'erian congregations nespectively, ail o!
whlch are models o! architectural boauty.

The increae in passenger tralic aud goneril
business is very satisfactory. The total customs
neceipta at the port fer 1890 wus$t134
againat $771,139 for 1889, and this uot.with.
standing that more goods o! doniestic manufac-
ture ball been consuned ' han in any proviens
year. The exporta for the port for last yean
amounted ta Q3,143,178.

Real estate transactions and business o! aIl
kind showed a marked advance. The pros.
pects for another year o! remarkabie advanco
rvere neyer su good as at the present tima. Tho
city bas now under way a large sewerage
acharne for which tho property owrrera have
voted $300,000. A large hotel to ceat $200,000
is in course o! crection and gnaund ta being

clecared for several large buildings on the
principal streets. La-,go docks are being bult
at the enter harbor for, it is understood, the
accommodation of the Chies steamers and
general traffir. The Street Railway Company
la extending its linos in a 1 directions and two
more steainora are ta be added ta tho preant
fleet.

The 6Coloni8d bas the following paragrapha o!
intereat in this connection :

The assesment roIl for the year past amounts
ta $9,35S, 19$. This in ex.lusive o! improvo.
ments flot taxable in 1890, but which will ho Ba
in IS91, and whichà, togethen witb the advances
in property, amount ta ut ieast $2,000,000
mare. E;xemnptions annt ta nt least S900,000,
malring a total asssorrr valuation o! aven
twelve millions o! dollars. This vaIu %tion bas
increased over, $2,000,000 during tihe past year,
aud aven $3,000.000 since 1881. During this
latter pcniod, the population bas increased nom
6,830 ta 2.3,000.

The debt cf the city o! Victoria, when thse
debentures for aowerage aud market have beau
floated %vili amount ta 4k9.b:,000, a amail figure
fan a city having a populAtion of 25,00 Pteople,
and rapidîy growotg in wealtb ansd numbens.
For this indebtedresa thse city possezses ane
asset which largely exceeda the figure, viz., the
watcnworks, whicb in worth a million dollars,
anri if the city choose ta part with it, could ho
floated for a very nsuch langer suni. Taxation
in Victoria is light, one cent in the dollar, and
a discount o! 25 par cent, on ail taxes paid on
or before the 3lst of Deccînher.

Manitoba.
The estate of A. Kce, grocer, Winnipog, bas

been soid ta G. H. Rodgers & Co.
D. Macdonald, dairy, WVinnipeg, was burned

out lust sveek. Sixty headl oi cattla wcre do-
stroycil. Insurd for $2,20).

Mrs. A. D'Auteil, gencral dealer of Latel.
lier, lias assigned to S. A. D. Il irtrand.

James Tiiompnn M. 1'. P., will hieroalter
have editoriai charge o! the E ncrson 'J'sneï.

;nowden & Nelson, of Morden, bave shipp-
cd a carload o! bec! ta Sault Sto. Marie, Ont.

Mr. iIemîningway his purchascil I. P.
Robliu'a proprietary intercat in the Starkey
hlotel, Cal-mali,

The reaidenco of Alderman .1. Calloway, of
lvinnipeg, was (lstroyP.d by tire lagt we'.
Insu red for $3,500.

The Lake Winnipeg Transporta' in Lumbcr
and Trading Co. o! Selkirk, hI vo applied for en
oader ta wiud ail their affairi.

Chres Mayor, o! Prince Albert, the well
known author ot the ivest, paid Tire. CoNt.
31ERCIAL a visit laut wveck, on bis way eust.

It in under8tood that a local Company la being
orgaiiized ta purchasu the business of the Em.
pire Brewing company, %Vinnipeg cea' la
liquidation.

A. E. Thonipson, who was for îniny years a
partner i- tho iste grocery tlrm o! Cunmings
& Ca., WVinnipeg, is now in Daiuth, aad will
locate there permanently.

Joseph lVrigley, commissioner o! the
Hudson'a l3av Company, with, headquattera at
Winnipeg, bas reiligned bis pasition, iii ber.ltb
being givon as the cause.

The stock in trade o! WV. D. Douglas, boots
and shoes,.of Enmerson, wiII bo soid at a rate
on tbe dollar by public auction at Winnipeg,
on the 5th day of Fobruary.

A. Cumining8 & Co. are opening in the gro-
cery lino on P>ortage Avenue îv:th a new stock.
The business wiIl bc under tho ýnanagement o!
Wian. Cuminings of the iate firm of Cummitig &
CO.

A commuli-cation bias been sent ta tbe WVin-
nipeg City counicil notifying i.hcm that lass,
Hait, et ai. bave witbdrawn from the nego.
tiatians respecting the Assiniiboine water-pewver
acharne.

Tho Portage Revieew g;vcs carrency to the
z-mor that A Watson. manager of the Fari-
ca's Mutual Iopurance Co., of that place bas
moved ta the States, wvithout notifying his
creditors.

Rl Smith bas purchased thc business of the
Whbei boue, and bas takcen possession of
the prctn*scs. The hotel is ta, bo ovehauled
througbout and wi~-j. fi. :shed wili bil for
public patronage unden a nea' naisie.

Joseph H. Weidon and J.tmes P. NVclton,
trading as IVeldon fl-os., and Jas. H. WTcldon,
grocers, Winnipeg, bave made an assigument
ta the officiaI u.signee. A meeting o! the cned-
itcýa witi lio heid on 6th o! Ftebruary.

J. S. Patnersoli, implimetst, WVinnipeg,
manager for Frost & Wuod, appeareil belore
the police magistrato iast wcek on a charge o!
perjury preferred by J. H. Wcidon. The
charge arase out of Pattersou'a action in having
WVeidon arrested on a capias.

A test was made of tbe newv eiectric street
railway in Fort Rougp, Winstipeg'e st)uthern
suburb, lust week, and overyt.hing workcd ad-
mirably. It %vas voted a great improvcnient
aven the herse cars now in use in thie City.
Tbis is said ta bc the firat Edisan elcctric rail.
way system put in operatian in Canada, and
the car uscd fo>r the test wa-b the first car o! the
kiud buii, !in Canada. Winnipeg stili leadsi.
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WINNIPEG MIONEY MIARKET, those who were eager butyers the day boforo,
The wcek hias been a quiet alto in mouetary woe now se'.ling. An increaso la whoat on

<ircls In the city, the quietness iii tra lo cireles passage was another woak feature. On Wed.
being the latl beforo tîto breezo whiclt u3ually nesday thera wvas agaiti another lightniug
cornaes wviti thù apening af a inontît. Th change- at Chiago. The loss ut Tnesday wvai

fuutb bliotlubtcnstrngt tatharceo, more than rcnvorpe on cash %%Icat, whichfuurh mIIIno oub ted srenth o fic ree cl osaid aver 2.- higher. Futures gained ý ta le.althoîgh nothing utiustial is lcokcd for on that TPhe niwr uvmncntnato hrdy
day. le. has, ho%% ever, catit its shadow beforo, paiwad beivnanb artiuad song pIhrday
anti tigbtened up tnoney circulatîion goeraly, adcing hcat e at arundrl strug, pr
as mauy business houses are ecratching to- avanng.O ovr la. a i e rond Celoe waro
gctl.er to mecet obligations thon. 'lekoai frot tr avger Oai sr .y a the rod tan reaiz cetaccl
ather points of view, the money tnovent bc ta hae clown iiii/.Ier ro d aelnd pîce Ciao.

come evry ay mto atifactryandthe Northwcstern recoipts contintiod large, Minnetrado element of the country is steadily an.an luhgti bwe ho 31crsn
kading obligations. Btiks meut ail regular Mand Pît'utlt get1in carstthea them 312 cars on
demanda at the raitie rates of 7 ta S liar catit. Mgonta ; giî 013 3soù cars tho sa'no 1daycarscar
discount, atîd seem ta ha.e îîoscarci.y oftfuuds. ao.2' asalTedy giî 0 ailt
la real astate utarîgages thera is no new city aime dity às year ago ; 257 cars on Wednesday,

bîtinis bt ter ae uit ate rplcation .s agaiast 139 a ycar ago, andI 24<1 cars on Thurs.
fortarm"s bans thor ar le a few sncarrars day, against 173 a year aga.

fobarring on, nn taorîgag nsane tharesl 1 lit Nlanitobi there bias been a littie stiffeningahr goraingo otae ahrtaSlt pis at soina counttry markets, but not
at pectpie. rtraeo suliiiant ta inecec farmars' deliveri-.s ta any

interest on sncbt lans is still 8 par cent. considerabla extent. la the difféent Manitoba
-o - citîntry tnirku;ts priccP- to farmers hava rstnre(

WINNIPEG WHIOLESALE TRAJJE, ftrou IÎ to 63o par bushol, for bese. sansples,
Thora is very little change ta note in whola. which wvould bt la the ntýighborhood of No. 2

sale tracde, and on accoîtnt et the crusb of bard. At D-Ioraine, a principal counatry m4r-
spacial matter titis wauk, auir markat reports kat, thoa waa a 3purt in prices a'unting ta
hatvebeuconsidcrably curtalrd. la fuelibero 10ta 12C, duo to P'nrely local Competition
were heavy offe:ritigs a'l the waeck, and on among buyers. 'This diel aoc hold ont long, but
account ot tîto very mnild weatbar pricas badl an it broughit out considerable %vboat, tans zbow.
casier tendeacy. So-nia %s tiware ma'le law. ing that ia tih tt district at toast farmers are
The cold snap wbhich sat i on S.ftirday may holding for higber pries, andI thiat a Sharp
improve the ontbonok fur holderi of fuael, if advanca would soan briag ou: a rush o!
it ts Lang, thuugh the cices are il. will not. ,vheat. Daliveries have beau light la most
Frazen fisb wore offereal freqly an tba mark&'. country markets. iVinnipag inspections show.
Ia fruit app!es halai firm at $7 ta $8 per barraI. ad 447 cars inspected for the week antiad Jan.
No good stock can bc liait under these prices, 24, but this wpuld flot represent the total
though damagc.d stock iz abtaioe.bla lowar. of wheat passing tbrouigh, by a cnnsiderablo
Groccries are 8teady. Sugars and syrnips an, a-nana:. Stocks in store at Lika Stîperio: ae.
firin, in sytnpaîlîy wjth advanca cast. Moj. vatoca itîcreased 31,257 bu8bels ta a total a!
tas<es iii strong. The tep, matkiet is fi-rn, and 445,595 bushels. This shewi that the princi-
advancefi are notait in New X'aîk and Mont, cal pal suavemuent is 8till chrougli ta tna seaboard,
on loir grades especially. Dnied and evaporat- as very little is gaing jota store. This je due
ad apples ara offering lawar east. to the tact that considerabla wboit is net fit

- o- fcr stiare. as well ai the de-sice of dealers ta
WHOTIl ALErealize at once. It wvas ru-nourad thit the

muOE~L PROUJIE hI.RETS, batiks had decided to-retese ta adlvance on low
grade wha, and that tlîis would Stop tha bny.

WINNIPEG. ing of ti-is claie orgraitî. This stutement wai
W11BATcf course unfo)unde.1 at tio ti:ne, but color was
WUE.vrgiven ta it by a latter tramt a WVîinnipeg bank

£awheat market for ^.he waek las been de- manager, whicb was publiýhcd st week, and
cidedly more spirited titan for saine time patit. wvbich adviscd farîners ta dispose ot thejr
Thero were saine vary stmrog upwvard maya- îaw grade wheat at once, as the banks
menta ia p&icce, in leadiag United Statesintar- would tiot acîvance money for the 8bipinant of
kets, and tlaougb there wera saine wveak spots, Isncb grain atr a certain unnamneal date. Tii?.
the general situation was stronger. The mata Co.antKaCîeAa hae ail along ad -ised the parly
causa o! the dec:ioes was tram realizing sales, sala o! dama-tgd wbeat, far Say that is flot
Thora was heavy r-alizing on tho advancee, boatght it timae ta gat it out of the counstry
which. would indicate that tnany operators betore warmn weathar will ba almost vainelesi.
thanght it saster t0 take emali profits than hold Dealart; would not take the risk of sbippit2g
for furthar advances. The upward moveinent damnp or golt grain, no mattar wltether or flot,
startad on Seaturdey, Jan. 24, au shown by our the batiks wonld advance an it, aftcr tha
raarkeý reports ta last isate. On that day wcather turnserni. F.îrmerd who hold Sound
irices advanced over 2c a: Chicago, on activa erain -ira bu a differeat position, and it prices go
bnying of shorts, cablas ý to î 1 strongar up later on, they ivoultl ba able to realize. on it.
and largo experts. Oa4 Monday wheat It will taka a considerabla timo ta gat the wbcat
made a turthcr gain a! 1 ta 2 out o! the country wbie.h is being nîarketed~cnts at Chicago, with an excbte,i now, and with any beavy increase ia deliveriai
and activa market. Cables were Id hizher and it would bc. impo'tsibla ta mnove the grabu as
dlI markets sbowed an npwvard tendency. On fait as rcquired. On account ai the long htaut
['aesday a tarit cama and thera was a drop of to tha seaboard, the prasent tnavement is taxing
about '2c. Liverpool cabled j ta id lowcr, the railwvaye ta, their tulat extear, aven with
wkbich seamed ta alter the situation very the very favorable wea:ber whbch bas bean an.
materially in tba minde of speculators, and joycd for bandling the grain.

FLOUa.
Thoa is no change ta i~ote in (tour priceps

Quotatians in jobbing lots to the local
trade, ptr l10 pound aro as follows
P>atents, n2 50 ; strnng bakors', $2.30 ; 2mi
bakers, $200; -,XXXXZ,$113; suT>rfine, Z-.15;
rnidcllintzn, S2 50 ; grahamt (lotir, $2 :10 ; cracked
wvhent, q$2 30) ; buckwvlicat flour, $3.75.

MILL9TOFFS.
la the Wï'nnipog mnarket tlic price is firni

and tinchanged, at $12 for brun and $14 for
shorts per tan.

MKEALS, OIL CAKI., LTC.
Cornmeal i8 5c lower. Prices arce -011l caka

ia bags, $21 a ton ; ail cake meal in Iton lots,
$26.5t) . i car lots f. o. b. $25 ; Oatmoal, Stand-
ard, 1,2.60 ; granulated, S2.70 par 100 potindz§
mitait cats, $2.70 par sack of 80 panades ; Corn
meal is held at $1.85 par 100 lbs. Pot barcy,
$2.65 par 100 Ibs. Pearl barley, 1Q3.00.

GROCNSD F1tIII.
Oood qualities of feed arc held at $15 to $1('

par ton.
OATS.

Thora was an activa domanl *or offarings of
ap on flic %Vinnipeg farnier's anark.,t, andi
prices wcra again higlhcr, ranging at :,') ta 31,;
par 34 pounds. Ofloring %vara taot nip ta the
demanf.1 ln Manitoba country markets office-
Ille naafot been as large, and prices have
rZotigl at front 25 ta 30c pt.' bushal in différent
miarkets. This shows quotatiofis to bc abova a
shipping basis at 6ome country p oints. Sonie
dealers fanai: that the bulk of tho oat crop bas
been muarketed, and tisat thora wviI1 not 4a any
-reat qnantity remaining for shipmcat, over
loalafrequirements.

uTUrEpt.
Commission dealers are offariag ta the refaitl

trade at prices ratiging frnt 12 to 20e par
poand, according to quality, for dciry. At
these prices jr. is taken in smAlI quantitias.

Jobbing at about 12o par pouad, and slow
sale.

EGGS.
Freshacarce at about 25e par dozen. lmported

culd storag cillerait at 20 ta 22c. De~alers arc
looking fur larger offéringe of country eg,'s
witla mild weather.

CURED MEAT-3, SAUSAOE, ETC.
Thece is an easy tendcncy ia prices, with

goods being ùffoed very 10w. Wa' quota
aa follows : Dry sait bacon, 9 ta 91c; smok-d
long cîcar, l0J to 10je; apiced rails, Il .ý
12c; breakfast bacon, 12J ta l3c; smokcd hamb,
13.j ta 14c; mess pork, $17 par barrot. Sausage
are qunted : fresh pork 'langage, 10a~ (b. ;
bologna do., 8c tb. ; Germa n do., 9c lb, ; hain,
chicken and tangua do., 9c par J.lb. packet.

LARD.
Pure lard is baie. at $2.20 par 20 pound

pail, with compound lar 1 at $2 per pail.
H 1DES-1.

Vary little imovemeat of any kin,l.
Round lote of frozen hides q-ioted at 3î -a
4c, par punuu' hure. Very tew bides off:îiing
for inspection. Iaspected cows quoted: No.
1, 4c ; No. 2, 3ac; No. '2c. Thora is a stronger
tendency ia aLtera bide and toamher maarkets.
Sheepskins ara quoted at 50 ta 75 cents cach
ai ta quality ; mcrino skias being worth 50 ta
60 cents.

V'EGETABLE5.
Nathing naw in vogctables. Potatoo3 are held

nt about 30e par bashel. Other vegerables are
quoted : Turnips, 20a par bubhel; partinips, 1 ýc
par pnund; carrets, 60 ta 70z par bushal; bceau,
40o par bushe:l; cabbae 40 ta 60a par dozea
anions, 3w tu-l par panndî; Spanish do , $1.6i)
pur crate of 30 lI>e. nett; celery, 23 ta 50c do.
heads.

DRESSED POULTRY.
Quotatione may bo givenais fallows:- Ttirkeys,

12à ta 1lc; gce, 0 ta 10a; chiakens, 8 ta 10e
par poutid.



(Jfferingl; have Lees larger ini both bec! ilnî
hoge, and tire latte have shown an casier
tcîîdency. The <îuantity of drcsscd hogs broughit
inî froin Ontario lias heen sulliient te terza
prices dowsimard, ana witî tie mild i,%catlior
o1 last week holderi; were moro anxious te soit.
jotibers %vereocfleriug at 7.3 and 7je, and eve
reporte(i at 7c, for hosag hold in store. per lb..
%%bile arrivais of country bogs inay bo îjueted
lit Q~ to 7c per potnad. Sorie beef sold undcr
oc par pound, but thUs was this stuff. Country
drcssed beef may bo qîiotel ait 2 te 4c par potusd
as to îîuality, by the aide or "caqs, and city
dressel beef at 5 to 6jc per pousid. ehoice fre8h
kilied, not frozan, bringing the tp pric.
Mofttas quoted ut 9 tg 10o, heay veal, 5 tai tic.

IIA Y.
Ilay is olTeritîg iargely in excess cf demlaîd,

and is again quotable ivwer, baled os track
being offlered at $0 per ton upvard.

Chicago Board of Trade Pricos,
Atter the big advance in prices on Saturday,

prices for svheat again opencd Btrong on Mon.
day, Jas. 26. ilpy opanisg et 97c, and rangisg
betweeil 961 and 93e. The close wus about le
over Saturdey. Ciesisg prices %verec

Jan. Feb. May J n1y.
Whest .... .. .... 9z - o74 93
C~orn ............. 49a 49) 521 b23
Oâts ............. 48 - 4.'l - -

Park.... ...... 9SO 9.85 10:.35
artd . . ... ..... 5.-.0 5.72J <310

9liort Bibi 480 4.82i 620 -

%Vhcat took tura down oit Ta"esc!y, elosing
at 1 ï ta 2c lower, os weaker cailles alla heavy
rcalizing sellisg. CIosicsg pricea were--

Jan, Feb. Miay. Jîîly
tMhcat .......... 903 903 9.1) 91
Corn ...... .... ... 491 9 513 5*
Oats .............. 43j 45 -%

Pork ...... ..... 959 ù 55 10.021 --

Lard............5 os 581374 6 05 -

Short W!bs......4 7à 4.723 &. î21

Oa Wcdnesday priea more thas recoycred
the losa of Tuesday, on cash v'hteat, and miade a
qaiiî of 1 te le os futura. At the close prices
%were

Jan>. Ftcb. 31ay. July.
%Vheat )21 92a Yi; 92
Corn...........4i93 491 b2l; 62J
Oats ...... ..... <3 - 45j -
pari, ... . 160 9.63 10.Iu0 -

Lard .... 5 70 5.7-0 ti074 -

Short Ribs . 4.05 4.65 .1.10 -

(on Thursday wheet was strong on lîighar
cabies, large eash demnsd and heavy sales for
export. Closisg prices were:

Wbeat ...... 931 - 93! 931
Cor..._...... a so 5.z52 529
Oatir.. ........- - 46 42
Pork....9.5.........5.56507i-
Lard ...........

SbîrtRlbe ... i.7< 4. 71) 5. 155.54-
wheit ciosed duli and îe iower os Friday

os free realizisg. Ciosing" prices were
Jan. Fcb. 51 ay. juIy.

1%bc3t.......... 72j 9. 7a 921
Corn 50 52.53 21
OsiLta - 43 1
I'ork ... 9.70 10.05
Lelrd ....... 5.724 074
Short Itiba - 4 67ý 5 12a -

iineapoLà Mlarket,
Fallowisg wero closing wheat quleutions on

Tfhursday, January -29th.
Jan. Ecb. %fay On traek

Na. 1 liard ........ .. g3 . - 931
No. 1 northern ......... 92 9! 051 024
No. 2 northerm.........S91 - - 59.90

l'ieur.-The flour market bits improved in
activity this iweek . and more fleur bas sold

sinco Moaday nsorning, perlîaps, tIsau in any
fuill weck before in tha lesit six. M-Ilerm in
Mýiineapoli:§ arc not able ta b:aqt of haisg
obtained adulitionat price that etiuals thea
additional cost of the w«ieat tlîey ground.
They quoto higlier but sold niostly et old
figures. WVhcn a ettatonter cornes te thetti with
the plcadisg that lie expced te wire oni
Saturday but coula ni. t for tie "%uvire suas
clowi" asd lie liad te wait until Tuîesdey, lie
generally Rets the Saturday figure if it is theo
iower, for millerst cansot dispute the trutlîfui
fless et a fleur buyer's stetement. The
Irespert lias irnproved cenFidtrably in gencrel
aetivity. Quueted at -4 55 ta $1.90 for firilt
patenta; $4 39 ta $4.à0 for second patent ;
$3.60 ta $1.10 for fancy anid expert bakers;
$1.S0 te $2. 10 for low graldes in bagit, ineiuding
red dog.

lires aiîd 8]iort8-Qtioted at ;,A3.25 ta $15.50
fer bras, ýl5 25 te $15.75 for bhorts and $15 75
te S16.25 for nuddlings.

Oats-Quoted at 40 te 43c by kample.
Barley -Queted at 55 te 63o for gol te fise

saînpleti of Ne. 3. Cluaice grain is in geond
rcquest and eves barley tlîat i3 net choice Ne.
3 salis qulite weil, bringisg aIl the way from
55o fer fair ne 3te 653e fur very choice, %vith
tire larger part uftFé) roff-rings goisig et ebot
57 te 443e.

Feedl.-Mtillers htld at 819.25 V) $11975 %%iîhi
cern incalat $19.00 ta $1 Q.C5.

E-ggs-Quntcd eit 18 te 20c. per dozaîî.
Apps-leld in car lots at 101.00 te $5.50

per bar,. 1
iMeet.s-Dressed lîogý, 3j to 4.. lb.; Muttos,

51 te lic. Ilb.
Poultry-Chiekens, 8 ta 9c. itb.; 'Vurkeys,

8 ta lc.; dueks9 and geese, S te 10e.
Fresis Fîsh-%Vhiefl, 4 te 41c. lb.; pike,

a te 6ce.; piekeorel, 3 ta 5.-.; percli, 4:
Ilides- -Groati, 'il te 4c.; grees salted, 4j ta

5c.; s1heepskins, G5 ta 7.3e. eacl..-Sitmîîsetix.
cd freint Jl[a),i R«cord, Jan. 4,5

M~inneapolis gIosing Price Wlioat,
At Minneapolis on Saturday, Jenuary 31.

wlîeat closca at 9Ohc per bubliel for No. 1
nerthern, ',Iy eptionî. This is 2.1c higlier
thau a week agit.

1-tices at Dultitli rangea between 97e and $1.
fer No. 1 bard, May option. Oo Saturday
Jasuery 31 there was a streng upward ineve-
tuent, prices gainisg 2ýe for the day, asd clos.
iug et the bligbest puint et the weckî. Os Sat-
ur<4ey May opened rit 99Ae and eioscid et $1.02.
Jesuary apened et 94iic and closed at 9Jl.
Thse close on Seturday was .3îe aver a week age
fer Maiy. Jan'sery advaneed relatively more
titan May, fur the week, and eioseil about 4e
highier than e week age.

Eastern Wlioat and Floin' Miarkets.
Lateat mail adviees frein Montreal gava

quetatiens there as foilows: -Wheat- No. 2
bard, 97 te 98c; No. 3 hard, 83 te 86ic; 'No. 2
nerthern, 88 ta 90e ; feed wlieat 60e. I'eas,
72 te 73e pier 66 Ibs. Manitoba cats, 44 ta 45e;
Ontario oats, 47 te 48e per 34 lbs. Feed bariey
50e ; sialiig barley, 65 te 70e. Fleur-pat.
ent, $3.20 te $5.50 ; stroug bakiers, $4. 75 to
$5.254. Oatmnea- standard, Q,2 125 ta *.30;
graoulateil, S2.40 toe250, par 100.

Frices et Trironto lust svcek, et latest mail
sidsiees, were c1uoted as tollews for car iots:--
Fleur - Manitoba patet S3.20 te $3. 30; Meutiito-
ba strug liakcrs', $4.90 te K5; Onatario patents,
$4.4f) te $4 60; straiglit rolier, $4.05 te $14 10
extra, 3 5ta $4 ; superfise, $3.25 te $3.40;
fine, $3 te $3 20 , lewv grade, q2 00 ta S2.75.
Birast, $17.50 te $18.00 Middlings, $18 ta
$20. %Vlîeat, -Ne. !2 whiite, 96 te 97e ; No.
2 sprint; 90 to 9ic; No. '2 red winter, 97
te 98e ; Ne. 2 liard, Oie . No. 3 hard,
S6 te 87c ; Ne. 3 serthers 90e ; No. 1
frosted, 78e te 7 9c; Nu. 2 trosted, 69 ta -tie.
Bariey -Ne. 1, 63c ; No. '2, 58ec; No. 3 extra,
54c ; No. 3, SU) te 5 ic. 1- eas-No.2, 60 to 68e;
Qate, 44 te 46e.

Molitroal Stock Marîket
Reported by Osier, Him-nond & Neston,

January 31, 1891.
Ililks. Seller&m zr

85a,îk ni montreai ........... .... .251 2
Onatario ....... ............... i 120 8
110lsen's.................. .... sut' s15
Toro-îto.............22:1 217
Slerelitî, s................ ... 12 141
union.......... ..... ..... .... - -
Couî,nLre ............. .......... 27 1261

Mentreal Tel............. ..... ti8 1011
118db. & O,ît Nav .. . .i) 16
City Pas'. l'y . . .... 192 188
MOntreal Gas........... ...... 25 2093
Cijnada N. %V. Land Ci.........771 77
C. V~. Rl. (Slôontrel>..........73. 731
0. Il. IL (L.ondoun) - 751
Moiiey-Trie ........ ..... 7
Meîîey -On cali....... .......... 6
St,:rI i, G) Days, N. Y. Vosied Itate 4S3

<1V1 Days Montrent Rate lie.
tWceui Eamîks .... 9
Ijemand Montreal Rate tBc.
t%%eeti Iltni ï94
Neua York E.x, lange Montreai
Rlate IBetwceuî B5ank- - 5.16 prtkn.

StatistÎcal Wheat Information,
Importa inta the United Kingdom durisg the

svete ended Jas. 21, aggregated 1 î0,000 i>errela
et foeur and 1,256,000 bîîslels of wlîeat.

Jracbç0te' reports a dezrzase et 1,000,000
busiiela durissg the w*eek in the eveilibie sup.
plY at 1,000 pointa east et the Roeky meus.

Experts e! wheat and fleur for the week
esded Jas. 24, front aIl Atlantic ports were,
1,071,850 bushels, agaisst 983,232 bushel8 for
thse correspondintg Week 'eut ye.sr.

Receipts of wheat et Minneapolis for tire
week euded Jas. 24, were 911,590 bushels,
ageinst 331.140 busliels lest year for the cor-
resposdisg time, and 318,000 bushels for two
yearsaega.

Tlie vi8ib!e supply as publi.hed on Monday
lust ahewed a deerease of 778,759 bushels dur.
ing the week. The total stocks at ail peints
enumcrated in the statement aggrcgite 124,032,.
2-15 bushels egist 31,943,205 bushels lest
year.

The ernut es eceen passage inereased
72,000 bubils, nîaking the eveileblo supply
46.032,215 buBhela, againat .51,813,2)à busliels
for the correspeuding date lest year, 56,403,469
busheIs twe years tige, 52,721,1i23 three years
age, and 87,965,033 busîsel four ylarsaega.

G.. F R. Harris lias been appointedl minager
of the Canada Permanent Lea Cempany's
business et WVinnipeg, in place et J. Il. Brook.
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JAS. ROBERTSON & Go.
MoWiIIiam Street East, -WNIIG

-- MANuFACtruRERs OF----t-

Circular, MiiCng

-. è

J4 0

Li£ M L t Cross Out, Etc., Etc.%#

tliIaKWaqRr.
C7ùrtis &~ Harv7ey f>o-%der. Wnp. 13tick's StoNes.

(;lape Bros. &(;o., fHot Air FLirpaces.

Corresponderjce SoliGited. Friees Quoted en Jippliation.

Toronto. St. John, N. B. Baltimore, Md.Montreal.



IIflE]Ê OOIPOAX< ~il

TIIE SioRTEsT ANi) 11osr DIRET
ROUTE

EAST, WEST

SO TT.
TiiituoGU TICKETS AT LOWEs- RATEs

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mlontreal, Quebee, Halifax, Boston, Ne., York
AND ALL POINrs IN TIIF EAST, alon te St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

S10 Saved oil lat Class and $5 crq 21ld Mls
Tickets te, Vancouver, V ictoria, Seattle,
Tacomna, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail P'acifie Coast l'ointe by taking the Cana.
dian Pacifie Route.

I.uîiîîîltSuperior to axîy lite on thec
Colitimienî Luxuriotis D:tiîng aiI
Slce* iii- car,.

The oitly 1iiiîe ru ti îîg I, l'iokl.t -ed

Tourist Cars.

Lea~o. piy'.c n. Arrive

14 »0 Pacillc Express for Portage la Pra* 10 30
021i). fric M. & N. W. liailwa Stationsi, Daily.

Carbcrry, Bfiidori, <ýtiAIîpele,

Calary; anfffot Springs, oi:1
a d, Kanîloope, Vancomner. T' % r
Wesýtminstcr ani PACIpIC COAOtr

1; 30 Atlmntic Express for Rat Portage. 10 2b
w)iiy ex- Port ArtStar. Sudbur3,, Sauit Stc. Daiiy ex

reit Thur. Marie. North Bay, Toronto, Loti- co1it *1t cd
don. Detroit, Xiagnra busll. Ot.
tawa' Montreai loooInt
New York andi ail Enstenit Points

10 46 St. Paul Exprcssfor Morrie, Cretîa 13 60
tatilN. Orafton, Granai Forkt9, Fargo,

1  
valy

Minneapois, St. Paul., DîîiîîUî,

Mno oireaetc.ros1r
10 45 Connects with Mixed for Sforden, 13 50

Manitou, Ellarroy. Dialoraite
andi Iitermediate Stations.

il 30 Morris, liiorden, Manitou, liillar- 17 15

il 5 0 liea*ingy Carnan, Trche<îîe, flot- 1r6 16
]and and Oioiiboro.

b. 7 50 . .Stoîîy Mouritain andiSoîwi. 12 1 b
b IS 00 Kildonaît, Parkàtale. Lower Fort 10 35

Parrq' and NWestScikirc.
c 0 0 TNiverviIe Otterturne, Dominion, -Z 30

City and Enierson. '

a. TuL,-da%-, Tliursdayat Saturdzy ; b, Monda>;, Wcd
neiilay aid 1lrday ; c,' Wedîîeodsy oidy.

4il Main Street andi C.P.R.
De ot, Winnipeg.

~{W. '1. MCLEoxV, City l'as. Agi,
Or of any Regular Station

GEFO. OLDS, D. McNICOLL,
(,en. Traffio Mgr., Gen. Vass. Ag),.,

MONTRsaAI. MONTItEAI.

W. WHYTE,
Con. Sup't,

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. PasS. Agt.,

DIRECT I)NIPOIRTIERS
TEAS SUGARS. WINES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATN NE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

The lanRfaoturers' Life Accidenlt Illslralloe Go's
Combined Authorized Capital $3 s>,QOOo

Incorporated b., Spec!al.Act of the Dominion Pariistnent.
F. 1iOovenment Depcsit

Abaolute Soeurlty Offored in a Live, Prosperoum ancl

.~ -POPULAR CANADIAN COMPANY.
pRSISîrTx-SIR JHA.MACFaONALD, P.C., .B
Vicx.-Pitstsîos.-eorge oooderhant, Esq., President of the Blank of Toronto.

-William Beil, Esq., Manufa.cturer. Guîelph.
-S. F. AleKiiinon, %% h alcul Morchant, Director of the Traderq lIon
JOHN F. ELLIS, MIANAoi\o DîftEcTr.

2 WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
AoEI.T$r WANTED IN US.REPRESENTED DISTICT'S.

F. B. McKenzie,

FIJOUR, FEfl ANDf GIRAIN MEROlAINT
Box 147, BItANi>ON.

O.nts aîîd liay lîaniiled in Car Lots. Corres-
pondence Solicited.

MUNROE & C.,
WVholeRale Dealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
&WOF VIE BEST B31AN)S

9th STREET, - BRANDON

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORiIEn OF ST. HEIXN1 AND LOMOiSE STS

MIONTREAL.
Importers of British ai Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complete set ot Ssamples with J. N. ADAils,

Roorns 14 and 15, Rowvan Block, Winnipeg.
<opposite Qucen's 110101.)

Si000.00O. y.i.i ,iiîno~ .- 4 y John IL.

en. -'tetr. 1 ee~ r a etrio~~i ~ci> i ii .i.rt -nr t tr . ee- %0rsr

i tViii. csai.t Mel iii. i ,
1'eti2 .,,, it. , tiifi»i,£ ,At

NOTICE
is hîereb)y givecn titat on from anoli iIfer the firat
day of Jan.îary A. D , 1891, the business hore
t4.fore cairied on by the undersigned tind.er the
îiamo, style and tirin of *1 lertderson & Bull"
oili bc continued andi carrieti on l'y the tinder.

signeti Iy and undur tlie naine alit uty'e of IIW.
F. lenderson J& Co."

l>ated, WVinnipeg, 1)ecenoiber 3i3t, 1890.

vW. F. IIESDERSOS'

-MeBean Bros.,
GRI4,i PRODIJBB AND COMMISION~

MER C HAN TS.

214 WlimStreet, - WINNIPEG.
Liberai advan DENi' mad e onigninD-

A. G. eEX

'UNITED STATES COMMERCE
Waili lboiniîiid toasait adilreosfor alititeti pa'ricii miiv

thu r. eulptotf t. %%*thttie anie wewouilisentiVRFE, a
tuopy, of Our Irttc.t publication. Il à Comîpilation of ie
U.S Rleventue i.as andi New Tarif! flatc.o."

Adîl !C*.i 'N iTED STATb-S COMMERtCY,

INI(I\TitFý1.1, 11OUSk.
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ROBINSON, LITTLE & Co.
-WIOIESAL--

D RY COUD S
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDC , Ont.

(' omplete range of SaniffleS with
Andrew Callender, Mcient3-re

Block, Winnlipeg-.

Yyid, Grasett & Darling
-WV1IOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
atqd [Veq's Furnishiqgs,

Represented ini Manitoba, North-
west and Britishi Columbia by

J. R. MILLMR,
LEr,,.,çD Hcusz, WINNIPEG.

J.AS. &001'BR. J. C. SMIiTU

MANUFACTURERS,

Iinporters and Wholesale Dealprs in

BOOTS ANDO $HOES!!
36, 38 & 10 FRONT ST. WEST

MTDORO(2STO (

UJ Li

Home Production
BAIRB WIRE,

PLAIN TWISTED W IRE, BARDS.

And are Agents for the
£3Woven WVirc Fenc1ng.u

We are In 4 postion ta fill ail ordera promptly.
Oura la the mil wre mnanufacture1 ~n the Doinion t

Canada on whieh Ia found the OEN4UINE [.OCK BARD.

A pT~nal lptlO ewl convinco you of tii!. tact.-ol
l'y cfwlre th c NOLISII BSEE T.L
Ercry pound guaraniecd.

Manitoba Wire Company

MANUFACTURERS-

LONDON, -ONTARIO.

INr. Glass wvili as usual cail on the
trade in Manitoba, Northi West and
Britishi Colunmbia. Sainples are now
ready. Wait for hii.

JOHN MoPHER9ON & 00.
M&N19FACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

A. C. BUELL n<00.
SUCCESSORS TO

RUMSEY &BUELL>

Commlission - Merchatqts,
Nos. 81 & 82 B3oard of Trade Building.

A. C. Bulud & Co.

Barley a Specialty.

MoLaughlin & Moiore,
ROYAL DOMINION MILLS,

TORONTO.

liliest prices p;aid tor Choice
Samplas of HARD WHEAT on cars
at any Station in Manitoba or
Northwvest Territories.

,&O THIVG LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & 00.,
Importers and Des in

LEATIjER AMD FINDINOS.
Mfanufacturera of Hiaresa, Collara, Boot

and Sboe tfppera, eto.

25 and 27 Alexander St. WeSt, fflinpog

Highest Cash Pricgs. Send for Prico List.

R. O. MAOFIE and CO.

ter WHOLESALE HATS AND FURS -el

BUFINS AND LEWIS,
WROLESALE CLOTHIERS.

Ohildren's, Boys'& Yolltls' CIothillg
IN THE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Manitoba, North-
Nvest Territories and Britisli

Coluaibia twice a year.

A. 0, MCRAE,
MANUFACTURER 0F-

bCD

Ir ft1fEM11z4 x00I g4

Corner King and Jaines Streets,
WI9N NI1P E .

Rabrt Mitihill & La,
MONTREA, - .Q

-NUFATRERA1 OF-

Gas and EleetriC Llght Flitures, Gas Meters

EnIgineers', Plutubera', Gas & Stearafittera

BRASS GOOOS.

Montreal Brass Works.



SIINCjLAIR & 00.
Grain, Floue and Feed.

Woo») Am)> Co.%L is C.aR LoTs.

BRANDON, MAN.

ROSSI HALL f) BROWgN,
MIANVFACTUREIS OF

Sawn. Lumber.
DIEN'SIONZ AND I30ARDs DRrzSsE»

AND IN TIE ROUGIr.

MIILLS AND OFFICE A7'

'RAT PORTAGE - - ONTARIO

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholcsa!e and Manufacturing

STATI[ONERj[S,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Accotunt Books P;tper-all kinds
Offce Supplies 8tationery
Wallctsl Iocket Books
Ladies Iand Satchels
P'ocket anrd Office Dairies
Leather Goods Binders Materials

Prlitcrs Supplies

oIG.TA.Pil
Encourage Home Manufactures by

smoking

SELEOTS, La Rosa and Ijavala Whips,
-MADE BY-

WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA.

STRANG & C0.
Wishart Blook,larket St. East,

WHOLESALE GROGEItS
&N<D DEALERS IN

Provision. Wines and Liquors,

Winl. Ewan & Son,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. igOPTREAL.

Rcpresented by J. lIcLEOI), HOLIDAY a
Bite., Winnipeg, Mani.

C0CHRA!i E , CASSILS & CO.

,wlolosale Boots 0 Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier SUs.,

liataitte. and N.W.T. Agenry: J. 31. MACDONALD,
bieInVye Ltock, WI.MNpKo.

Britsh CotIumbia IFr.nch:. WI SK>*NE., Van lorne
M3ock, V'A1NcotUvxg

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
W I7 OLESALE

ORUGS AND MEDICINES
Evcry rcquisice or the Drug Trado

prumptly supplicd.

WOROfrTO, OT..-

le the ccet of a poct carl

uh:ch can cairy an inquiry

for prices and fuli line of %am.

pies of Our Wenstern V'arne.

Yucan duuble your Varn
Sales by handling thcae goods

<D Em z4T. hpi & jqdge for ïout:tf

WEQTERN WNOOLEN MILL 00.,
STEPIjENSON, JOHNSTONE & Co., Pro ps.

ST. BONIFACOE, MAN.

MONTREAL flMf
AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MoIAREN BELTINO CI

ÎHAS.IBOEOIKHI&IÎON8;

]Bruslies Brooms
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Goods can ho had troin al] the Leading
Wholcsale Trade.

J~.E. DINGMAt4, Aýgent, -WINNIPEG.

Furnfure unit UnrIArFakinP' flouse

W11OLESALE, & RETAIL

Furniture and Uqdertaking Wareroonls,
315 and 317 Main Street

Se A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
recommendation of the Board of Trade

of tho City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates M naged with

Promptu and Economy.
Special attention to Confidential Business

Enquiries.

35 PORTrAGE AVENUE EAS-r,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

W. B. SANFORD M'F'G CO., Ld.
31A'UFACTCRERS OF

45 to 49 King St. Princess Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.,

James Flanagans
-V. IOLESAL19 DZALSR IS-

TELEPUONE No. 413 GROCERIES A~ND PROVISIONS

RCOosest prices given to deaera'! PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.

departruent
No. 7 QSEFN SmREFI EAST,

WVINNIPEG.
ÀM PICZ3 >'VIXISIIED ON< APPLICATION.E

TIR n. UUiliIti-LUI à UUm. NIXON & C0.<Late Livingston, Jolinston, & Co.)
WIIOLESALE MAeUPACTURF.RS Wholesale Dealcrs in

r j~RADY ADE~Boots, Shoos anld Rubbers
GOOtDYEAU RUBBE-R COMPANY(CLOTHiNFGANDA

£1 TkV Tn NTO 2 Mait - ----- a- z

liIE &o.CLOTHING

48-1

s
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WILLIAM4S & FRASER,
-~STORESTE ,

Cornlission -:- Merchants
And M~atufacturers'4Agouqts.

ilcat Markt I>ricca and Prompt Sottienîcota
for ail kinda of Proiluco. Agents for Fr-azer &
McKeuzio, England, NMachinery Manufacturera.
Mining, Ship and Hydraulie Machinory u. Spcc.
ialty. Alse Steel Lifobonts andi Llo Saving
appliance..

J. &A, Clearihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROHANTS

-gtlKR. Vc-

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS P-F PRODUaB.
Special attention to ce aigillilnta o! Fura andi

Skii, Buatter aid Eg&s.
Yàtes Street, VICTORIA, B. C.
WAL'.NTO Ski legate 011 Works. B.C:l1). ltikhrd% LAuL1i7 PIlp.
Woudttok .otargo, Tier. Ilotttwel Co.. doutre<a. 1'&sLlf

w..hinx: 111.e.
W. thaxe a l,.rze ecot -roh.ise wtth zoxl foelltie for hanLIg

nutler aloIYWouo in quantîlla.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, 13.0.

CH1INA and JAPAN RICE,
RICE FLOUR AND BqEWERS' RICE.

WIiOI.Y ALiI T5005 O LT. -

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finiah, 'Fine Toned, F. sy Touch.

THE UNEQtYALLEI>

Dohierty Organ.
£eScnd for Catalogue and I>rice Li.-s1

AGEn1z-j s V r-% L- 1:-D > .
0. E. MARCY, GaFssltA. AGENT.

WINNIPEG.

H-enry Saunders,
-litrlcItIxht ANDi IJRALV. u*

CIWGERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 ANE) -il JOIISSOS.- STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

TO BUTCHERS?

S. &*& Cc>.
WINNIPEG.

~ l Greg~e i~vvcr1cm
lPay the hiht p*ce for Fat a.nd Tallow

Al etho Ycar Round.
£W PRIOMPT CASII PAVUENT. 1U

Richardsonl & Hoathori
SOLE ACENTSg FOR BRITISH4 COLUMBHIA

A. A. ALLAN& 00,Toronto

Bats, Caps, Fllrs, Etc.
A COMI>LETE LINE 0F THESE GOODS.

Victoria, B. 0.

Brackmnan & Ker,
-WIIOLit.IALit DKALF.RS IN-

FLOURi, FEEfl, UBLAIN ANDl PROUICE
VICTORIA, B.C.
£d1 OIttESPSDK~IESOLICITE». :

THE ORIENTAL TRADER% CO, Ld,
Importer& and Whoiesale Dealer tiGoodiaot ailkirndt

fNl:> Japan, China, l'Iliiî:cll Iles, etc.

Tee, Sulrar, Coffoo. Homp, Rico, Manila,
Cigare, 3rushoe. Mattng, Umbrelas,i4nidkerdalofu, Blika, Etc.

EXIIOItTF(:S OF CAN.&DI V% I* U
1'BtoDIIÇTS. fVacuverI .

COMMISSION MERCIHANTS
-AND *.ISOLUtALlt DZALES il-

BUTTER, ENSI1, FRUIITS ANDl PROflUCE
0F ALL }CINDS.

153 WATER Sr.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

THE VANCOUVER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
St~r~efrcnnd o:îed.Fos.wnrdisig. Co:nmignion.

narel:oî:e lteccip)ta C.ranted. Cîîstonir. and,
Sflîp lrokerage. I,îstirance orî (;oodh

in Store or in Transit.
A.t,i. fur Ca". ýu,-xr Rrtining Co:nltr.y. 3loi.tr.,j

C-r s.ivsocm ,s . a. 1n l~u u . i tr. AsLý no.ai- d luF-.4rr a

i'iK'.RKCIL-C P.R. and Batik of Montreal.
G. R. MAJOR, Managor, VANCOUVER, B. 0.

J. CANNING,
Dirctt lzsl.ort&r and Whoicsai De.c In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

B.%x Vixw. CoitoiL Sr., VANCOUVER, B.O.
I1.0. Box ;11.

IWHIT E ROSE
i. GLYCERINE SOAP.

47411COLOGNE & PERFUMES.

LYMAN KNOXand G.,

.1JONTREAL and TORONTO.
CIK',ICRAI. ACENT4

(LELANO HOUSE, VAR1OVE,
B3ritish Coiunibia.

The Icadisig commnercial liotel of the city.
Directly abovo the C. P. R. Station and Steam.
boat wharf. Ail nmodern improvementa. Sample

moinsB for traveliora.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WMN. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & CO.

- WII.ILiK$iLC.5S eANDl.l.-

Cracker -:- ]Bakers,
VICTORIA, B C.

Capcity 530 barrels of Flour per day. Corrcs.
pondenco Invited.

'The Lansdlowne.'
The lF,,îest ifo.A lctwvcet ~îik and the

UNonrîtaitte. Solid Brick TIirougliotit.

Equipped witlà Evcry Modern Çonvcnieticc

Lii %nriaiitI. Ftiriii.Iîed !'arIors and lledrooiiie.
Eceilctst S..îîpIe i1oom for Tra% eller.

F'. ARNOLI), Proprictor. -REGINA, As8a.

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarian,

Strong Bakers. Straight Baker

Superfine.
BRAN. iHORTS.

CHOPPED FEED.

Gwrain Shippers
nc fi-on Ca.d'j Bilyci sSolicitî'd.

LEITOH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, -Man.

Grant) Horn& Buokili,
:P O)DR CDID-u0 :

Oomnlisson Merohants,
12SPrincessStreet, WIN4NIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER!
DAIRY BUTTER!!

CHEESE 11
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Ip?41AiNTs. 1cCr.oits* '%r. ÀXN ft M 13 s 11

WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANYB
Ot7l=> -PO..~E3Ans E

Jolinson's flecorators Pare White Lead
il Pure Liquid Paints.

Pure Golors in 011.
Superfine Coacli Colors in Japan.
Magiletic Iron Paint.
Sun Varnish for Universal Use.

Toronto ide & Wool Co
Wiolesale Dealers in

ETII3EE I
SIIEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Stroet Eu~t, -TORONTO.
PROPIETOR

tc»We will be in bleo market this scason
ar, usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the hialhest Inar-
ket pricea.

LAXE OF THÉ V7-D - -- -X -_Cou

The most perfect Flouring F4Ui iî Canada. CAPPýC1TY 1,600 BARRELS ý DAY.
Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 530,000 bitshels in addition to which a system of handling

Elevators are now being constructed thiroughout the Northwvest.

FOR QUOTATI9NS AND OTIIER INFOfLXATION APPLY TO TUE MILLE,

NAUATRR OFCONN RedwoNd Browfery
W--&IcDnus.A nlE Fine Aies, Extra Porter

j and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establi*shmnent ofVictoria Square, MONTREAL. the kind in Western Canadla.

Represcntcd by WM3. Hl. LEISH lIAAT N ED. L. DRE WRY,
~Sanpe Room.s, Eos. 30 andl 32 Micntyre Block- PROPRI ETOR,

W±miplg-, 1 WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA-

WF4eq a Strength-GivingFood is Needed,

ALWfAYS UlSE~ à

I lighest cash price 1,aid for good
Maiting Bariey.

Thomas Davidson andi Co.
Staimped and Japanned Ware, &o.

Ofice and Sample Roum - 474 St. Paul Street

Evcry consti' u<nt of Prinrl Beef diat Strengthens;tiii Stiniulates;- tliat fornis Siqew %Vorks nd Warehouse: 187 Delialo Stre. t,
aln<I Muscle zund tlint give s solidity and soundiiess to ti1o Constitutiort. Mr kAnson CON o.~D, Qoths. get

.Jolîulstntl's Fiauid Beef is thle oilly MeIat preparation thiat can subAtantiate tiïs cdaim. Merrik, Anersn Go. MNIORthetAge

I.ILE dgt vc-PeýdZL B Wfi=,W.bE1Z b y , B la in & C o .THE VULCAN IR9N COMPANY, t OEAEGOES
BRRAISS & IRON FOINDEUS, If

Ltgot and lC&Vy FcrOngt. E.nglne and Boll-r WotkeOR RN ADSOT T.
ltllwiChttug, O.FO TA DSOTS7.

GE'U3RAI BLACILSMITUINVG, T OR O NTO.
AU iiads ci Maohlnery. 1ýprmntcd in Manitoha and tho NorthweS

Poxr OtqABAv. WNNTPh Territories by JA3irs DoWLER, 130 DoliaidPosTDO;qASAVStreet.Ln~po

H odgsonl, Suier and Co.
-IMORTERS OF-

British, Frcncl., Cormi and Amner-
Scan Dry Goods,-SinalI Wares

and Fancy Goods.
347 and 349 St. Paul Street, MOÉTREAL.
Rcewntcd: J. 1.1'LeOD. HOLIDAY & BRO.

j Comigiion Moi chanta, 54 Portage Avcnur,
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Our Travellers have commenced the campaign for
1891.

Their Sundry Samples are larger than ever, and
prices better than ever.

Cigar Samples represent the largest stock and lar-
gest variety west of the Great Lakes.

Tobacconists' Sundries were neyer more complete.
In Drugs and Medicines, our representatives are

able to quote with any house in Canada.

F. Au FAIRCHILD_ 00R
-WIIOLESALle AND RETAIL DEALFRS IK

Wagons, Cutters,
Buggies, Sleighs
Carriages,AN TE

Pnoetons, Vehicles,

Buckboards, Harness,

Carts, Etc.

Plows3,J-iarrows, Mowers,J-Iay Rakeg, Binders3 and TI2res12ers
STOCK RAISERS IMPLEMENTS AND CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES.

Market Square, -WINNIPEG, Man.
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Manitoba and Northwestern Ry.
Tuîe&iay Miles I hloday

Thursday frontI STATIONS. %Wodnesdy
and Winni- and

84turday ing. Fridays

LEAVEARRIVE
il 00 0 .... Winnipegc. 17 20

501 1) 6 . Prael rii 15 30 de
de 13 001 16 20 ar

14 415 I1 .... i Oladtodo... 13 65
15 50 117 ..... Ne pa .... 12 23
165 45 135 .... bhlt= & ...... il 45

a17 45 160 .... Rapid City .. 10 iO de

18 24 171 . Sho&J Lake .... 7
10 45 194 .... t glirtle ..... 5 de

21,1 211 Thr-} Btnscrtli.........75

ar 21 05 223 ... .ARusseli l 8.... 7 15 de

212 SU 26'Tr~ Langenteurgeo 6 48
23 0211 Nt
2230 h 262 tThr. 1cql=.I 0d24 001 ist. 1Sateso SSd

t 3ieals.
A Thti.sda3yataîd Sattîrda>ys. nVcdne..aajsec Thur..

days and Satturda3 s. D 3io.dayel and 1.14e> s.
If any paaengerte for stationîs betweeti WVti:ibeg, and

Portavi, a Prairie. train wili stop ta let off, and %iien
lagged ta taise on Ianengcra

W. IL ISAKEP., A. M'DONALD,
Ocn. Supert. Asst.-G en. Pa"'Ze Alcent.

F.&sT TlaAixS with Puliîan Vegtlbuled Dranl NYoamr
Bleopers, Dl.nlg Cars and Coaches of latent dein.
betWeen Cnîcelo and Mitw.A1Iit aind Br. PàuLt and
Min.nzArOLIS.

FAST Telu~ wlth Pullman Vestibuîced Drawing Room
Bleepc-., Diilng Cars and Caachc. ot latest design.
betwcen Clîîcxo3 and 3l LwAVItrz aî,d Ashîz.Âso aLd
DoLuTii.
TiiRouGII PcLLxAc VESTiRtTLE DpAwi.so RooMi AND
CaIaST S xzpKRsu via t.he oa OtIIER PAcivzc RAILRoAi

betwecn Ci,,cAao and PoRan.sso, GÎIL
CsLîmTTAss ta and front Eastern, Western,

Noerthern and Central Wiscontin poinîts, affierding un-
e<îuaiicd servie teand tram %NAusKiiÂ, FoND Du LAC,
O>llliOlq. NXIAIE. 5iKNASIIÂ. CilIiriWA 1'ALLs, EAU
CLAIRE, lit RLttt %IS, and IRONWOan and Ilîcsaînc,

,,or tickets, sleeping car ecservations. tlin tables aî.d
&ther infornialori. apply to Aster.ts of tho lune, or te

7ikct.gentsan>wilercln the United Staecs or Caneda.
S R. AINSLIE, Cencral Manager, Miilwaukcee. Win.
J. H1. IINAFAORtD, Gen'! Traffc 3l'gr, St. Paul, Ilinn.
Il. C. BARL -W, Traffic Manager, Ch ego, Ili.
LOUTÎI EUKSTgIN, Ocn'l Pan.anger and Ticket Agen

Chi cago 11i.

Canadians, Attention!

Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea.Route
In connection with the Northcrn Pacifie and

St. Paul, Minncapolis & Mauitoba Rail.
ways. wili during the menthe of Nov-

eniber, December, 1890, and Janu.
ary, 1891, rtun a series of

OHREA~P EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Quebec Points.

$40 - Voit Tilt 7LOUNS5 TRIP - S$M0
TICKETS 0000 90 DAIS.

Avoid delays and detel-tions in Chicago and
other poiitil by purchnsing your tickets via tho
"Albert Les Route."

For dptailrd information cal) upon your
acarcat railVtéy agent or write to,

C. H. HOLDRIDGE,
Gen. Tfc'Let and Pau. .AgtL, MINNKPOLIS.

Northern Pacifie
And Manitoba Rail way.

To take effect at 6 a m. Stinday, Den. 7, 1890.

North BIitn
4  I South Bound

STATIONq.

es

cin Z. Central Standard Tiie. igi, Z

-,ope lOp 0... funtpeir...11.3fe 3.wa
ilOla 4.02, 3.w PortagoJunction . .11. 37a $Amt

10.4bis âs.cop' 0:t.:P St. Norbert ...... 11.53e 3.47e
10 2se .3% 1 1..3 .....e12 .0blp 4.N6es
9 b.%e 31S 3 . t Agatho. 12.2.p 4 6.

9.6 31p 74 .. Union Point .. 12.3Opi 5.îSa
Il20 301.5 .51%rr Plains...1

2
.41p, 6.45a

8 U&, 2-.411>140.4 ... Morris ... '12 ~~ 57l 2l&.
8.30a 2.101>:46 8. .St. Jean . I1p .7
7. b.% 2 10pib50.0....Letellier... . 7.55
7.13ke 1 151>65.0..We-it Lynite. I.. 1.601).. boSa
6 3eu 1 :5p1>18 1'. Pculina . .0.. 0.01%e

9.42a,161 G.. rand Farks ....0,
5.30e1 258 WinnipgJntO . 5

t.30e 343 .. r.. rd . ,20e

8.00p,453 .. Duluth......7.00a.
S.ýûpa481 D ... St. Paul . A 7.05a.
8.13I,;470....Miieol la .6.3sa
9 30> .- . Nlaa . Ile

Fastward. etard.

Main ine. <

6.! orthern P;acile CI' ~

* . .Sal 267 .. Winniycg J rnction .0p..
j2.05& 4s7 :..13oniarck ... i 0.27a..
S1.43P 786 ... MiiesCity... Sf4O..

.4 053,1049f. Liirengtono...803...
S10.5p 1172i . lleleni,. I. 1.50p ..

S6.3e 154 ... Sioktee lalls. 5.40e.245e 1699 .... PascooeJunctiOn....11É...I.aaa11.Op ..
2 6.0p 10531 via Cascade div.)

i...Portland ... 6 '30a ...
... 7.00a 20801 (vie Pacifle div.1 ...

PORTAGE LA PRtAIRIE BB.ANCIl.
1 . 6,'

n STATIONS.

Il.61' O............Winnipeg .......... 4.30P
11:37a¶ 3......... Portage Junetion . 4.42P
11.103 Sil..............St. Charles..... 6.10p
Il 03a 13............. leedingly ....... .... 5.18p>
"O.40al 21 j... .... White Plaine ..... :.....5411>e
10 151 20 . ........ Gravel Pit .. ....... I1 0NO6P

9 .55&. !i ......... iustaco ........... 0.2.1
9.33e 42.............. Oakviillo......... :..0.481)
90al 50. .Assinibaine Iirid'e....1715

S.b0at fin.....Portage l: Prie ...... 7

MORIz1. BRtAID'N Bit 'SCi!.

SSTATIONS. z

0 Srp t2.60je 0 M lorris t...260P 9M
5.0)p 12.01p 2 2 . Myrti . .3 37P 10.32e

Il 40e 11.513L 23 9 I...Rland. 3.48p 10.62a
4.03P 11.3 a 33 5 . tsbn 4.05P 11.2Fa
3.28p 11. 2111b39 ... Miami 1 ... 419p 12.C3p
2.4OpaIt.00& 490O ... Deerwaad ... 4.40p> tS.65p
?.!!7î), t.4854 1 ..... Atla....4.61p 1.2ép
L531) 10.30a 62 1. Sommret .... 5.08p1 .1,7p

1.2P 6. 106S6 4 .. Swan %.... 5 23p 2_ 25p
210î 10:03a 4 6 . :.Jndiîn Springs 5.5 59
12.40> 9.63U 70 4 j...Maiapîis 5 451 3.141)

12 21 9.39a 96 1 ~ Orecnwe ... Il00p 3.43p>
Il . 5 * ~. .N5ldtr.. .lS.1P 4. 12p

il oa oa e ... [lîoutt.... 351)SI 4 Lzip
10.30ej 8.48a 109.7 ...... hilton .... . ";p 5-28P

9.22si 8.2ea 12t) .. %awanea t .. 7.161> (i 15p
R' 38e' 8.02e 129.5 .... Rounthwait..7.35p 7001>)
8 02af 7.4la 137.3 a... 3artin.illc..7.5711 7.37p
7.2lSai 7.2 5sillIri. 1 i ... arandon S.. ISP S.Ibp

t1ils.
NOS. 117 à-ed 118 rin daily.
Nos. 119 and 120 will rien daiiy cxcept Suiîday.
Nos. 147and 144 run daIIycecit Suiday-.
Noie. 140 and 137 w.11N run Siondays, V. ednes5days and

Ncs. 13S et 139 wiii mun Toesdays, Thursdaïe & Sat.S
Pullmaen Palace Sleeping Cama and Diniiîg Ctze *on

Kos 117 and l&S
Paenenrs wili bo carriedt on aIl rekular treight te-aies

J. id. GRAIIAM, il. SWINFORD.
Gencrai Manager, Gencral Agent

IWincipeg. ivinn pe

Nortliorn Pacifie Railway
- I)AILY-

GRAND. WITER EXCUIRSIONS.
From Manitoba to Maintreel, Quec,

and Ontario.
-0001) FOR-

Nov. 18 ta Dec. 30, via

-Northern Paciflo Railway.
The Oei. Diî.ing Car Line ftra fintaî. ta p.oin.-

Onîtario. '.Na St Paul and (2hielago. The oeil.
rond gi. Ing cboc ot

TWELVE DIFFEFENT ROUTES.

$,-,Io For Round Trip-$4,t-C
Genil goinir 1.1 days cadl w 1, -lheîaJ.ver prisNNh

Ail exNenteNo, ut 15 ie s Ni Ntee Irl;mlte lo .a u
of b (I0 .le for 610, Wid da% for 2).

Ail i.geefor Caensde bolided throuli ta oitît
Na eustonis examissatorîs. Parties %wishitng mleepieig. aeàr

icronini(datioin cati have taille sI' uredl hy app% iz to.
il. J. BELCII.

Citji Ticket Agent, 486 Main Street, Whiilpeg.
il. SWINFORD, Gezîcral Agent,

Ceocerai Otlc Building. Waer Str,.et, Mi Inuiliet.

CHAS. S. FEE, G. P. and T. %gent, St. Pauli

*iatyled t.o,,oaall. la> 81-..f.MO NEY[?I7? tZ0
lfr 01I, exIÇe nhi o. Noe lien hM... <ý'n-

ty.U h y.o *aI 'ICIO.0 i MNP.6 0il.. <a-t li.11s.

Nnrnaaî.a .raltl. TRUY Co4.. Att.tSTA, 31AINE.

Alberta Ry. & Goal Co. and Great
Faits & Canada Ry. Co.

CONI)ENSEI) JOINT lIME TABlE-ý
111 Eitect Zo, cuiller lOth, lm0.

Co!ng South. !Go:iig Moîîll

Freg't Mix~ed STATIONZ. F~2
Na. 5 No. 7 Paly exe Susiday. No. 13, NoN

7 30a 0 151b D. .. Lethlridge. . Ar 0 35e 4 i.$î
I un]) il 4f. Ar. Conîtes. De 1 30 il 0't

(i * trnatl1 boî:nd.)
4b 1 ot a 00e. .. Swcct CyZ.s..At Il! 2$a3 te Q

43u 0" . Shelley Junct ... 10001 es (ri

720r& 7......ea...... ... 7920 5i
90 900.....Collins ..... ... .15 1 -0

il 20 il 00 .......... Steel .......... I (0 Il 201,
12 (6X) il 49)..........Nauigan ...... .. 2 2) N0 **o

1 u a12 3CI2Ar ..... Creat aits .. De 1 30 a il s)

<)uing West. .coing E.,t

Fre.rt STATIONS. aîrt
3lNned No4 Sa. 3 318%Me~o. 2 1).ex D). fx. %.ý 1
Dai1. 3.>Sll ia

el 20p 8 IKaDe ... Dunmore... Arl 4 45 f bOf
10 OS 12 451) De.. Or&"s 1ake. Alsr.i 45 N 2*.a
1 2.<W 4 10 Ar .... Lethulridue ... De 8 5baa10 illp

Conadian Paciie Rsiiwey et Diemorc Junction *Ei
lîound train <atle EjtP.ess) leave,. Duîîmore ut 10 ]..
n.m.. West bund train (N'ailci Exprc.) !eca Delu.
more at ri 43 .n

G7reat Norrn Ita'lç6a> at <.rcat FalIs. South laaassaî
train te lciena, Cutte, &c., lece <Jrat Fl'als ast 10 *%

e.in; Eat ý,aurd traN'. ta it, Pl'a, &c., Iives C reiN
rails at 2 55 rail.

Maclod and Pluncher Crck rtage Icaves Lnthtrîaige

t ram 3Macleod 31ainda>ys, Weçdncsdays and Fi id;iý .
F..T. G'. T, W. D. B1ARCLAY, H. IA IZ.Tl,

Geni. Manager. Gen. Sî:pr9jt. Gels. 2Traic A,4,esit

ihe paper uin whlcl 1 tbis Journal 1, prlqt3d ls mades by the Canada Paper Co., liovtmsL. Parins, 8e11 & C%,, AgOnts, WinnPg


